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PREFACE 
The report whi ch fol l ows was prepared by graduate s tudents i n  city 
pl anning during a ten week course cal l ed SYNTHESIS. SYNTHESIS i s  i ntended 
to be a rel atively intens e ,  probl em-oriented , practi ce-oriented team ex­
perience i n  whi ch students apply to a 11real -worl d1 1  probl em those planning  
i nsights and ski l l s which they have acqui red in  thei r prior graduate l evel 
academi c work--normal ly at l east one academi c year's worth. 
Why food? As the professor , I selected the topi c because of a continui ng 
research interest i n  this  general topic. I became i nterested duri.ng earl i er 
studies of 11Urban support systems .. -certain faci l i ties and servi ces whi ch 
provi de essential support for the functi oni ng of urban areas : water,  
energy, food, waste management ,  and concomitant transportation activi ties. 
Of these , al l except food and energy tradi ti onal ly have been cons i dered 
to be within  the mai nstream of ci ty pl anning agency concerns. Wi th recent 
dramati c changes i n  the ene.rgy s i tuati on , local planning .agencies have 
begun substanti al i nvol vement i n  energy-rel ated i ssues. 
Because of changes occuring i n  global and nati onal resource and popul a­
tion bal ances , I anti cipate i ncreasi ng societal attenti on to probl ems associ­
ated wi th food supply and distributi on , and to nutri ti on. Attenti on of 
local  planni ng agencies has sel dom been di rected to food i ssues . Food avai l a­
bi l i ty, food qua l i ty ,  effi ciency of food di stributi on , etc. , have not been 
considered parti cul arly relevant to l ocal governments and to thei r pl anning . 
agencies. This  i s  surpris i ng to me , in view of the vi tal importance of food 
to the community. MY research concerns whether monito ring  the food s i tuati on 
in the urban area shoul d be given more attention i n  the typi ca l  l ocal p lanning 
program. 
The arra.ngements whi ch supply food to the urban populati on are very 
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complex. expressing important economi c functions , social and cul tural  rol es ,  
and address ing important nutri tional needs. Little attenti on has been 
focused on how these arrangements work wi thi n  the urban communi �  and how 
th� relate to other aspects of communi ty l i fe and pub l i c  pol i cy. SYNJHESIS 
provided an opportuni ty to examine (albei t qui ckly and somewhat superfi ci a l ly) 
how�one urban area functi ons in  thi s  respect. Knoxvi l le coul d serve to 
i l l ustrate some of the i mpl i cations of the food system for local. govern­
mental pol i ci es.  
Thus the ch�rge to  the class  was : 
1. I denti fy food-rel ated probl ems and issues whi ch 
� have s i gni fi cance for pub l i c  agenci es and 
officials  i n  the Knoxvi l l e area . 
2. Research some of those probl ems and i ssues and 
propose remedi al measures or other publ i c  
programs whi ch cou l d  be effected at the l ocal 
sca le  or i ni ti ated through l ocal governmental 
acti on. 
3 .  Consi der the desi rab i l i ty and feasib i l i ty of 
establ i sh ing some kind of pub l i c  oversi ght of 
the food supply and di stributi on function . 
During the fi rst  two weeks of the project the students surveyed rel evant 
l iterature and ori ented themsel ves to the food industry ,  s peci al interests 
i nvolved , the nati onal i ssues , etc. An important step duri ng th.at period 
was conceptual izati on of a model (11the urban food system11 ) whi ch served to 
organi ze l ater i nterpretation. Task force ass i gnments during the next fi ve 
weeks developed i nformati on about the food system in Knoxvi l l e. Sources and 
avai labi l i ty of data vari ed wi th the subject matter .  I �rged comprehensi ve­
ness of coverage, even at the expense of lack of depth in manY areas, s ince 
the purpose was to devel op an overal l view of the enti re process by whi ch 
the_food needs of the communi ty are served. Based on that i nformati on, 
the final three weeks or s o  have been devoted to i denti fying and describi_ng 
problems, i ssues and thei r l ocal p lanning impl i cations . 
The students undertook this  study wi th very l imi ted financi al res ources . 
The acti�ity was not funded beyond contributi ons by class members to cover 
materi als and typing costs . Addi ti onal funds from the Graduate School of 
Planning contri buted to reproducti on costs� 
Poverty obvi ous ly set some l imi ts on the scope of the project. Wi th 
more fundi ng, for instance, the students could  have cons i dered hi ring 
survey assi stance for broader coverage in some areas . 
Another l imi tation was time . Obvi ously a ten week peri od i s  a very 
short period i n  whi ch to undertake an investigati on of this  scope . 
In  spi te of the l imi tati ons, the group accompl i shed a great deal . 
It  was a nine credi t course--vi rtual ly a ful l  time commi tment for many of 
the students--and the group used i ts time and l imi ted resources wel l . The 
-
enthusi asm and dri ve of the students offset to some extent the l ack of 
fis cal resource, and provi ded a qual i ty  of i nvol vement whi ch coul d not 
have been purchased. 
The executi on of thi s  project has been very much a student responsibi l i ty .  
A three-person coordinati ng group, supplemented by other i ndi vi duals from 
time to time, carri ed the mai n we_i ght of project management--i denti fying 
tasks and assi gning personnel, arrangi_ng for report producti on, etc. I 
partici pated in  personnel deci sions, provi ded general oversi ght, and pre­
sumably,hel pful resources and guidance with respect to content and di recti on 
i i 1  
Altho.ugh I was nominal ly the project di rector , I tri ed ,  i n  keepi.ng 
with the educational objecti ves of SYNTHESIS, to l eave most of the decis i ons 
about the content of the stuqy to the group . Thi s  report wi l l  necessari ly 
reflect some of my biases , but on the whol e I think i t  fai r  to say that i t  
i s  a s tudent producti on , wi th the pl uses that come from fresh , enthus i as ti c ,  
creative minds , and perhaps a few minuses that come from l ack of experience 
in practi cing thei r new craft. 
I t  i s  my vi ew that the class as a whol e has ri sen to this  responsibi l i ty 
magnifi cently , wi th profess i onal dedi cati on , and that i ts report has unique 
value as a prototype demonstrating an innovati ve perspective on urban planning .  
Knoxvi l le 
August. 1 5 ,  1977 
i v  
Robert L .  Wi lson , AlP 
Graduate School of Pl anning 
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SUMMARY OF THE REPORT 
DESCRIPTIVE BACKGROUND 
Ci ty ·�p 1 anners have tradi ti on a 1 1  y made an effort to under-
stand the i nterrel ati onshi ps between urban acti vi ti es and vari ous 
urban support systems , such as transportati on ,  water and sewer , 
waste management, communi cati ons and energy. Food i s  a lso  an i m­
portant urban support sys tem wi th a compl ex system of s upply , 
distributi on , and consumpti on . An understanding of the nature of the 
food supply and di stributi on system seems important,  but i n  the ·past 
has not been an area of concern for the p lanni ng profess i on .  I t  was 
the i ntent of thi s  project to develop a bas i s  from whi ch to seek an 
understandi ng of the Knoxvi l l e  food support system and i ts impl i ca­
tions for l ocal pl anning pol i cy i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
The thrust of  the study was three-fold .  Fi rst ,  food-rel ated 
probl ems and i ss ues were i dentifi ed . Then , further work was under­
taken i n  order to propose remedi al measures or pub l i c  programs that 
mi ght be i n itiated by l ocal uni ts of government . Final ly,  the group 
consi dered the poss ibi l i ty of establ i shing some k ind of publ i c  over­
sight of the local food supply and di stributi on functi on .  The 
approach has been general and comprehens i ve .  One assumpti on here i s  
that before publ i c  acti on can b e  i n iti ated , those wi th responsi bi lity 
for maintaining the pub l i c  i nterest must  understand the system. Thus , 
an analys i s  whi ch wou l d  descri be the system comprehensi vely , whi l e  
al lowing an opportuni ty to detect i nterrel ati onsh ips among system 
components, was uti l i zed. 
Patterns of consumpti on , food servi ces .and programs , and market­
ing channel s  by food types were also explored. The devel opment of 
i nfonmation involved consu l tati on with l i terature , academici ans , 
pub l i c  offi ci al s , and industry representati ves . 
The System and I ts Envi ronment 
The supply , di stributi on and consumpti on of food i n  an urban area 
invo lves a compl ex set of i nterrel ati onsh ips of various actors and 
physi cal  faci l i ti es .  These actors and faci l i ti es consti tute the urban 
food system. The purpose of the system is  to support urban l i fe by 
satisfying the urban resi dents ' need for food. 
The Knoxvi l le urban food system is  l arge , di verse , and di ffi cul t  
to recognize as a system.  There seems to  be  l i ttle cooperation or  
interacti on at l ocal l evel s of  management. However,  to gai n a 11Systems 
perspecti ve .. several components can be i denti fi ed whi ch together form 
a general , al though somewhat nebul us , whole .  
The fol l owing  components interact to form th e  urban food system: 
Producti on Components - i ncl ude urban gardens , dai ries , 
some frui ts and vegetabl es ,  and l imi ted beef and pork 
production . 
-� · Manufacturing and Processing Components - i ncl ude bakeries , 
meat s laughterers and processors , bottlers and speci al i zed 
food processors . 
-- Whol esa le  Di stributi on Components - handl e a ful l  range of 
foods , i ncl uding such i tems as meat, fish , poul try , general 
l ine. groceri es , fresh produce , candies and confecti onaries . 
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-- Retail Distributi on Components - rangi ng in size and 
marketing capabi l i ties , i ncl ude groceri es , s upermarkets , 
delicatessans , convenience stores , and farmers • markets . 
-- 11Preparati on for Consumpti on 11 Components - consist  of 
caterers , taverns , restaurants , i nsti tuti ons , • fast food • 
establishments and househol ds . 
-- Consumpti on Components - i ncl ude i ndi vi dual s ,  persons 
eating in fami l i es ,  persons eati ng in insti tuti ons , etc . 
I n  the i nvestigati ons several sub-systems of supply and distri­
bution were i denti fi ed . Th� descri pti ons of these sub-systems , by 
food type·,. fol l owed an i nformal procedure of i ntervi ews wi th i ndustry 
representati ves and l i brary research . Those sub-systems descri bed were : 
1 )  Meat and Poul try 
2) Fresh Frui ts and Vegetables 
3) General Li ne Groceries 
4) Freshly Baked Goods 
5 )  Mil k  and Dai ry Products 
6) Soft Dri nks and Beer 
These sub-systems (descri bed in more detai l i n  the mai n  report ) are 
compri sed of vari ous combi nati ons of the previ ously menti oned compon­
ents . In  additi on , consumption patterns for Knoxvi l le-Knox County 
residents were esti mated, l argely by extrapol ati on of patterns from 
national and regional surveys . Al so incl uded i n  thi s  i nvesti gation were 
food servi ces , publ i c  food programs , and food stores . 
The interaction of the suggested components and the sub-systems 
identified takes place within  an envi ronment of soci al , economi c ,  poli­
tical , and ecologi cal forces . These forces are i n iti ated by i ndivi dua l s  
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and groups i n  both the public and pri vate sectors . Several public 
agencies regul ate or oversee speci fic activi ties wi thi n the system. 
Pri vate i ndi vidual s wi thin and outsi de the i ndustry make si gni fi cant 
deci sions dai ly  that affect some acti vi ties in the system . However , 
there i s  no publ i c  agency or private organization that has a respon­
s ibi l i ty for overs i ght or coordination with a systems perspective in 
mi nd.  
System Objectives 
The mai ntenance of an adequate supply of food and an efficient and 
convenient method for distribution are two primary objectives of the 
i ndi vi dual and corporate members of food-rel ated industries . However,  
other objectives evol ving from society's expectations need to be 
considered . Any pl anning process requires the devel opment of objectives 
pri or to any eval uation and subsequent recommendations . The fol l owing 
statement of objectives devel oped in connection with this study may 
serve as a preliminary guide for Knoxvil le's food system performance 
and eval uation . 
Food System objectives : 
l .  Supply food that wil l  meet the basic  nutritional needs 
of urban area residents . 
2. Encourage the residents to accept and consume the 
nutri tional food provided . 
3 .  Ensure that the food is equal ly  avai l able  to al l 
residents . 
4. Maximi ze the opportunities for aesthetic and cul tural 
choi ce . 
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5. Optimize economi c returns to system partici pants , whi l e  
contri buti ng to the economi c vi tal i ty of the communi ty .  
6 .  Mi nimi ze natural envi ronmental degradati on and the use of 
scarce resources . 
Magnitude of Urban Food System Acti vi ty 
Food rel ated acti vi ties are a very important part of the Knoxvi l l e  
Metropol itan economY , i n  terms of the number of establ i shments , em­
ployment , and sal es i n  the i ndustri al , wholesal e ,  and retai l sectors . 
As shown i n  the tabl e bel ow ,  food rel ated acti vities consti tute a 
s i gni fi cant percentage of these sectors . 
Food-Rel ated Acti vi ty 
Industri al Establ i shments 
Industri al  Empl oyment 
Industri al Val ue-Added 
Wholesale  Establ ishments 
Whol esal e Empl oyment 
Wholesal e Sal es 
Retai l Establ i shments 
Retai l Empl oyment 
Retai l Sal es 
Food-Rel ated As A 
Percent of Total 
1 1 . 4% 
9 . 5% 
9. 2% 
1 3 . 8% 
1 6. 0% 
20 . 9% 
31 . 4% 
35.4% 
27. 7% 
Consumpti on patterns a lso  i ndi cate the si gni fi cance of the urban 
food system. If they are typi cal of peopl e  i n  other ci ti es i n  the 
nati on , ( and they seem to be ) Knoxvi l l e-Knox County resi dents spend 
nearly $5. 5 mi l l i on on food each week . Expendi tures for food as a 
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percentage of the total fami ly i ncome vary .  Where fami ly i ncome i s  near 
the poverty level , expenditures account for nearly fi fty percent of the 
total fanri ly i ncome . As i ncome increases , thi s percentage decreases . 
It  shoul d be noted that total expendi tures usual ly ri se as income ri ses , 
but the percentage of i ncome that i s  requi red for food decreases . 
These trends relate not only the magni tude of consumpti on ,  but al so 
s uggest the personal economi c si gni fi cance for l ocal urban residents . 
Al though attenti on to food-rel ated acti vi ti es has not been com­
prehensi ve ,  some l ocal publ i c  agencies address rel ati vely l i mi ted 
specifi c di mensi ons of the food system. Some food-rel ated publ i c  pol i ci es 
are found i n  the fol l owi ng areas: 
- heal th and sani tation concerns 
- civil  defense preparations 
- implementation of state and federal food assistance programs 
- capi tal  improvement programming (Publ i c  Market ,  etc . ) 
- tax pol i cies 
- urban servi ces and uti l i ties (food-rel ated waste management , 
transportati on , water and sewer, etc . )  
- regul atory measures ( l i censing , traffi c regul ati ons , etc . )  
PROBLEMS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The investi gati on of food-rel ated acti vi ti es i n  an urban setting 
has l ed to the defi ni ti on of system components , thei r purposes ,  and 
signi fi cance . That leads to a general understandi ng of the urban food 
system operati on and i ts imp l i cati ons for ci ty pl anni ng . Several problems 




Need for General OVersight 
One probl em wi th the present system i s  the l ack of any overal l 
coordi nati ng agency whi ch can perform a broad oversi ght functi on .  
The l ack of s uch an agency makes the i mplementati on of many of our 
other proposal s more di ffi cul t .  Therefore , a broad proposal for a 
moni tori ng functi on has been devel oped . 
Recorrunendation: The establishment of .a. Kno:r:ville-Kno3: 
County Food Council. 
The role of the publ i cal ly authori zed Food Counci l wou l d  be to 
stimul ate l ocal efforts to moni tor the performance of the food system, 
advocate , i ni ti ate and support i mprovement efforts . The Food Counci l  
nri ght be compri sed of: 
1 .  Local el ected offi ci al s 
2 .  Government admi ni strators wi th food-rel ated responsi bi l i ti es 
3 .  Representati ves of food-rel ated organi zations 
4. Representati ves of the food i ndustry 
5 .  Consumers 
loss of Agricultural Land and Near-Knoxville Food Pl:cduction 
The rol e  of l ocal agri cul tural producti on and the di spos i ti on of 
producti ve l and has not recei ved much attenti on by l ocal offi cial s i n  
terms of i mpl i cati ons for the Knoxvi l l e  urban food system. The en­
croachment of urban acti vi ties upon agri cul tural l ands may eventual ly 
have severe repercussi ons . A rel ated di mension i s  whether urban 
gardening has potenti al  as a means of some l ocal production . 
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Recommendation: Thfl encouragement of plans or- policies to 
consider the pr-esewation of agr-icu"LtumlZy-pr-oductive 
lands in the Kno:mJille ar-ea. 
Thi s recommendati on mi ght lead to the i dentifi cation of important 
agricul tural l ands , expl orati on of agri cul tural zoni ng appl i cation , 
assessment of i mpacts on the l ocal tax base,  and ass i stance to l ocal 
farmers who mi ght engage i n  l ocal food producti on . 
Recommendation: Suppor-t shouZd be given to activities 
aimed at incr-easing the e:�:tent of ur-ban gar>dening in Kno:x:viZZe. 
An assessment of the present magni tude of urban gardening and 
possi bi l i ti es of expansi on is in order .  It  may be desi rabl e for publ ic  
l ands to be set asi de for thi s purpose . 
Wholesale Produce Facilities and Food Distribution Centers 
The present faci l i ti es at the Forest Avenue fresh produce market 
need to be improved to assure an effecti ve and effir.ient operation . 
The concep;t of a region a 1 foo::l di s tri but ion center i s not new to the 
Knoxvi l le urban food system . The i dea lias been intruduced several times 
wi thout success ,  but remai ns as an opportuni ty for s i gnifi cant improve­
ment i n  the l ocal system. 
Recommendation: Effor-ts shouZd be undertaken to impr-ove the 
Por-est Avenue produce mar-ket area until such time as 
r-eplacement of the facility is possible. 
The probl em of heal th and sani tati on conditi ons , i nadequate storage 
faci l i ti es ,  a poor ci rcul ation system and provi di ng urban servi ces cal l  
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attenti on to the need for improvement of exis ti ng faci l i ti es for short­
tenn operati ons . 
Recommendation: Long-term studies should be undertaken to 
investigate the needs for a netJ produce -facility� food 
distribution center� food production center� and farmers 1 
market. 
Long-range efforts to improve whol esale marketi ng capabi l i ti es wi l l  
need to consi der the possi bi l i ty of new faci l i ties capabl e of supporti ng 
l arger di stri buti on acti vi ti es wh ich have regional ecJnorni� devel opment 
impl i cations . 
uman Food Transport 
The transportation of food from the poi nt of producti on through 
the urban food system and ul timately to the consumer i s  a cri ti cal 
support acti vi ty.  Each component in  the system is  l i nked by some mode 
of food transport movement .  The desi gn , pl anning,  and operati ons of 
transportati on faci J i ti es need to be approached wi th special  concern 
for food di stri buti on effi ciencies . Short- and l ong-range probl ems 
exis t  whi ch shou l d  be confronted to ensure the food system a means of 
achievi ng i ts stated objecti ves . 
Recommendations: Initiate corrections and modifications in 
the local circulation system to improve the movement of 
urban food and minimize congestion caused by such movement. 
Enforcement of regul ati ons to correct mi nor traffi c probl ems and 
provi s ion of adequate off- street l oadi ng and unl oadi ng faci l i ti es 
mi ght improve probl ems of congesti on and hazardous vehi cul ar movement .  
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Reco1TI1lendation: Encourage the consideration of activities to 
coordinate the eventuaLLy consoLidate food deLiveries. 
The concept of consolidated deliveries , invol ving several indep­
endent firms engaged in food transport , should be investigated by those 
firms . Of particul ar concern wil l be the activiti es of whol esal ers , 
purveryors , and jobbers . 
Recommendation: EstabLish a K7'lOZViZZe area raiL sezrvice 
improvement committee. 
An expl oration of opportunities to i mprove deficiencies in rail 
service to food distribution faci lities in the Knoxvil l e  area should  be 
considered . A coordinated effort wou ld  incorporate the L&N Rail road , 
Southern Rail road, the Federal Rail road Administration , and l ocal 
offi cial s .  
Food for Expo • 82 
.The opportunity for expansion of urban food system activiti es 
during the Knoxvi l l� International Energy Exposition suggests several 
potential areas for concern .  The rol e  of the private and public sec­
tors in food servi ce management for such an endeavor have not been 
clearly defined.  Issues arising from the impact on the food system 
and the l ocal area shoul d be addressed. 
Recommendation: LocaL food suppLiers and retaiLers shouU 
begin ptanning for their rotes in the feeding of the guests 
of the Energy E:x:position. 
The participation of l ocal food suppliers to meet the increase in 
demand shoul d be optimized.  Private firms shoul d advocate and support 
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a program for prepari ng the l ocal industry to meet the chal l enge . The 
potenti al disrupti on of regular food supply and di stri bution acti vi ties \ 
and the possible  demands on off-site retai lers shoul d be assessed . 
Recorrmendation. Studies shou'td be undertaken to anticipate 
the food-related so'Lid-wste disposaL requirements of Expo '82. 
The sudden i ncrease i n  food-rel ated activi ties , i n  conj uncti on with 
the Energy Expositi on , wi l l  produce l arge amounts of especial ly  
troubl esome solid wastes. The efficient and sanitary disposal of thi s  
waste wi l l  be necessary to protect aesthetic and publ i c  heal th expecta­
tions of the communi ty. 
Fcxx1 Assistance for the Disadvantaged 
The mai ntenance of a nutri ti ous di et i s  essenti al to physi cal and 
mental heal th . The i ncreasing costs of food make i t  difficul t for some 
socio-economic groups to achi eve the desirabl e  level s of nutriti on . 
Other groups i n  the community have difficul ty in access to good nutri­
tion , for vari ous reasons . Al though several public programs are ai med 
at these 1 1hi gh ri sk " groups , no comprehensi ve monitori ng scheme , eval u­
ation, or coordi nation takes p lace . 
Recorrmendaticm: Studies need to be undertaken to deterrmine 
the eztent to which the citizens of the Kno3Wi 'L'Le area are 
weU nourished. 
The i dentificati on of the di sadvantaged groups that are not 
recei vi ng adequate attention is necessary before publ i c  or private 
assi stance can be successful . 
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Recommendation: EffoPts shouLi be undePtaken to assUPe that 
pubtic food pPograms azoe intePPetated with otheP social, seroice 
pPO� ope�ting �ithin X� County. 
The admini strati on and coordi nation of publ i c  food programs and 
_other social  servi ces shou l d  i nvol ve al l agenci es associ ated wi th 
maintai ning  the publ i c  wel fare and shoul d emphasi ze usi ng food programs 
as part of a comprehensi ve servi ce to cl i ent popul ati ons . 
Recommendation: Attention needs to be paid to monitoring 
food Petaiting opePations in Kno�itte� pazoticutarty as 
they effect the capacity of the disadvantaged gPoups to 
obtain food at a Peasonabte cost. 
The accessi bi l i ty of good food at a reasonabl e  cost to al l ci tizens 
shoul d be a pri mary concern of communi ty l eaders . The abi l i ty to 
purchase food products at a reasonabl e  pri ce i s  cruci al  to the mai nten­
ance of personal heal th and economi c stabi l i ty .  The economi c channel s 
should be as sisted to provi de that access .  
System Vulnerability 
The extreme dependence upon support systems (energy , transportati on ) 
for operati on gi ves ri se to possibl e  system fai l ures i f  the support i s  
di s rupted. The extent of the vul nerabi l i ty of the system and the 
effects of abbrevi ated servi ce are not understood . 
Recommendation: An P�amination of the effects of disasteP� 
tabor unrest� gr��y shortages� a1� otheP possibte disruptions 
in noZ'f'Tia1. food supp1.ies needs to be undePtaken soon. 
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land Use Planning and Siting Considerations 
Food rel ated faci l i ti es are an important component of the l and use 
patterns i n  Knoxvi l l e .  Locati on i s  a cruci al i ss ue in the i ndustry .  
Proximi ty to adequate-transportati on faci l i ti es ,  sewer and water 
connecti ons , rel ated bus i ness fi rms and other l and uses and the con­
s umer are important consi derati ons . 
RecoTTUnendation: The site-specific r-equirements of food 
faciZities shouZd be given special, attention in ar-ea "Land 
use pZanning and r-eview pr-ocedur-es. 
Implementati on 
The opportuni ti es for improvement and the recommendati ons set 
forth i n  the report wi l l  requi re the advocacy , support and i ni ti ati ve 
of several agenci es , publ i c  offi cia l s  and pri vate i ndi vi dual s .  Impl e­
mentati on of these recommendati ons wi l l  l i e i n  the hands of those 
respons ibl e  for mai ntai ni�� the publ ic  wel fare . The proposed Food 
Counci l ,  the Metropolitan Pl anni ng Commi ssi on , County Extensi on Agent , 
Mayor ' s Offi ce ,  Traffi c Engi neeri ng Department,  Knoxvi l l e International 
Energy Expos i ti on ,  Inc . , the Chamber of Commerce , social servi ce 
agencies , and the pri vate sector wi l l  al l need to perform some rol e  i n  
the i mpl ementati on strategy . The chart on the fol l owi ng page suggests 
some ways in which sel ected agenci es shoul d act i n  an effort to sustain  
or  improve the urban food system. 
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SCW.ARY I)F REC�tME!IDATtDNS AHD IMPLEMENTING AGENCIES AHD DRGANIZATiflHS 
Recoamen:fat I on 
PlaMfng for 
Agrt cul tura 1 Land 
Encouraging Urban Gardens 
lq�rovfng Forest Avenue 
Produce Market 
Consideration of Long-
range Foor Center plans 
Initiate Food-related 
Improvements in the 
Circulation System 
Consider Coordination and 
Consolidation of Urban 
Food Deliveries 
Investigate Rail Service 
IqJrovements 
Begfn Private Planning to 
Meet Expo�2 Food Needs 
Plan to Meet Expo '82 Soli� 
Waste Requirements 
Consider Initiation of 
Area Nutrition Studies 
Begin Coordination of Area 
Publfc Food frograms 
Study Retail Food Outlet 
Locations 
fXamine Effects of Emer-
gencies on Food System 
Study Food Facility 
Site Problems 
Stu� Role of Food System 
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WhY Study Urban Food · systems? 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Basic  to any s ui tabl e l i vi_ng envi ronment is  the s uppl y ,  distribution 
and consumpti on of food . The s ubject assumes increasi .ngly compl ex dimensi ons 
when the l i vi ng envi ronment i s  far removed from the producti on of food , as i n  
most of tod�·s ci ties .  The major source of food i s  not from the surroundi ng 
area but from places far across the country . These p laces , l i ke the va l l eys 
of cal i forni a ,  and parts of the Mi dwest and Great Pl ai ns h ave evol ved i nto 
mass ive food-producing areas . There , effi ci encies devel oped through economies 
of sca l e  have contributed to the demise of the former more regional food 
producers , parti cul arly  the smal l fami ly farmer . It i s  soberi ng to cons i der 
that New York Ci ty recei ves only 8 percent of i ts food s upply from i ts s o­
cal l ed hi nterl and . l Neverthel ess , Ameri cans are rel ati vely wel l fed , regardl ess 
of where they l i ve .  A wel l documented , rel ati vely wel l regul ated , and reason­
ably effP.ctive n�btork o·F tr&nsport faci l i ti es moves food from those di s tant 
production areas to the ci ties . An el aborate management system of governmental 
resear.ch and deveiopment , conmodi ty price control s  and other. governmental 
arrangements seeks tc assure s tabi l i ty at the s upply end of the network . 
At the other end , urban distributi on i s
. 
l ess wel l  understood . There i s  
n o  comparabl e  publ i c  documentati on and moni tori ng of those acti vi ti es . The 
urban di stri bution and consumpti on pattern i n  Knoxvi l l e  i s  the s ubject of 
this report. The subject i s  defi ned as the 11Urban food system11 ; the i nter­
related set of actors , faci l i ties , and i nteracti ons i nvol ved i n  the fl ow of 
food from the time i t  enters the ci ty unti l it i s  consumed or l eaves the urban 
area. At thi s  11consumpti on" end of the network there is  no management system 
comparabl e  to tha t  at the s upply end . 
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Apparently , urban food supply and distributi on is  a support system 
which has performed relati vely wel l ; so much so that concern over the varied 
and compl ex operations bringing food to one's table  is  rare and general ly 
evokes an apathetic response by a growi ng urban Ameri ca . A contemporary 
poet expressed i t  th is way : 
Peop l e ,  asked from where i t  came , 
Woul d very sel dom know .  
They would  simply eat and ask 
"Was i t  not always so? .. � 
True , there is no ghost of Thomas Mal thus here . The success or fai l ure 
of a single harvest is  not the basis for survi val of l arge segments of the 
popul ati on . WhY, then , need there be expl i ci t  government concern over urban 
food systems? lhei�e i�, of course , a very real  concern when peop le  go hungry 
or suffer from malnutrition . The idea that someone i n  the Uni ted States could 
l i teral ly starve to death is i ndeed repugnant to our noti ons about our way of 
l ife . The facts , however ,  point toward the disturbi ng real i zati on that wi thout 
the present substanti al efforts i n  federal government subsi di zati on and controls 
on food producti on , some peopl e  coul d starve and a great number could fal l  prey 
to i nsiduous effects of poor nutri tion . 
The primary rati onal e  for this stu� or for any publ i cly ori ented study 
of food systems is therefore the obvi ous connecti on between food and the main­
tenance of good health . 
The not so obvi ous connecti on is  between food and the ci ty 's overa l l 
general wel fare . Impl i ci t  i n  a government 's  concern wi th the general wel fare 
is  the long range planni ng functi on. For i nstance , i n  food distribution there 
is a void where commerci al food retai l ers have l eft i nner ci ti es when profi ts 
became marginal and costs of operati on high . This occurrence has unfortunately 
aggravated an a l rea� ppor way of l i fe for those who h ave no choi ce but to 
remain i n  decaying i nner ci ty areas . Such short term moti vati ons of many 
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profit-maki .ng finns may bs for"ci.ng the publ i c  to i ncur l ong-range and h idden 
costs . The costs to s uch groups denied access to competi ti vely pri ced , near­
by food stores wi l l  ul tiw.ately show up i n  mal nutri ti on , s oci al wel fare budgets , 
transit s ubsidi es , and so en . 
The hi dden soci a 1 costs re 1 a ted to poor nutri ti on cover a wide ra.nge of 
urban prob lems . lhey range from poorly educated , i dl e  youth to nonproductive 
and discontent elderly i ndividual s .  The cos t  i s  eventual ly rea l i zed and pai d 
for via taxes and other ci ty revenue di rected toward i ncreased socia l  wel fare 
acti vi ti es • 
. . 
Other hidden costs can be expressed from an envi ronmental or economic 
viewpoint .  The l oss  of prime agri cul tural land to resi denti al , i ndustri al , 
coal  mi ni ng or any other l and use impl i es s ome very real l ong-range costs 
which are not eas i ly recogni zed . Food m� s ti l l rel i ably arri ve i n  the ci ty ;  
but , as time progresses , i t  cernes from places farther away and somewhat l ess 
producti ve . Producti on of food ul timately shi fts from pri me to not s o  pri me 
farmland . The i ncrease i n  transport distance as wel l as the i ncrease i n  
ferti l izer and l and area requi red to produce an equi val ent crop i s  refl ected 
in the growi ng cost of food to the consumer. Another rati ona l e  for thi s  s tudy 
i s  s ugges ted by these consi derati ons . There needs to be a constant review of 
these i nterrel ati onships . 
Hidden costs wi th whi ch urban soci ety unknowi ngly burdens i tsel f . could  
be mi nimi z,�d through an effecti ve planni ng process in  these areas . I ncorporati ng 
��e knowl edge of urban food systems i nto the s cope of the l ocal p lanni ng pro­
fession adds to the notion of comprehensi veness , whi ch p lanners have l ong 
advocated . A systems approach to urban problems needs to i ncl ude a consi dera­
tion of al l s upport systems basi c to a ci ty ' s  operati ons . There has been 
remarkably l i ttle i nformati on publ i shed concerni ng "food systems " whi ch i s  
specifi cal ly tai l ored to a planner ' s  needs . If ,  i n  fact , p lanners do seek a 
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more active invol vement through researchi ng food systems , there wi l l  un­
doubtedl y  be a measure of res i stance from the pri vate sector.  At the local 
scale , food sys tem activities have operated·rel ati vely unencumbered by govern­
ment pol i cy and control s for some time . Perhaps a point needs to be i denti fi ed 
where certain public objecti ves must be met by pri vate interests within the 
food system. Feeding the disadvantaged , for example ,  has been a major federal 
government endeavor s i nee the 1930 • s • Thi s  simply fi 11 ed the gap 1 eft by the 
private sector. 
There are vari ous s tandards of performance whi ch shoul d be expected from 
our urban food system besi des the obvi ous one of the avai l abi l i ty of an adequate 
and nutri ti ous food s upply.  The system shoul d offer nutri ti ous food whi ch i s  
equal ly avai l abl e to al l citizens . Efforts shoul d b e  made to encourage the 
consumpti on of s uch food. Aestheti c and cul tural choi ce i n  food types should 
a lso  be a prime consideration . Economic returns to the ci ty ' s  econonmY and 
to the fi rms themsel ves should  be of s uffi ci ent magni tude to b�r.efit both . 
Final ly , efforts need to be made to mi nimi ze the degr�dut·ion of the envi ron­
ment and the uti l i zation of scarce resources . 
It  woul d be hi ghly undesi rabl e to assume that government can properly 
achieve publ i c  objecti ves in food wi thout s ubstanti al pri vate sector acti vi ty .  
Here , a rol e  by government ,  acti ng as a publ i c  cata lyst to provi de pri vate 
economi c opportuni ties, m� be appropriate .  Up to thi s time most of the 
governmental attenti on to food has been at the s upply end , wel l beyond the 
direct control of l ocal urban governments , but the probl ems i n  the food system 
whi ch confront urban areas ei ther di rectly or i ndi rectly appear to be real,  
not i magi ned or  forced . Therefore , there is  a strong argument for devel opment 
of l ocal governmental  capabi l i ty i n  thi s  area . The argument can be condensed 
as fol l ows: there is an obvi ous and necessary need for concern of the urban 
food system as it rel ates to the. good heal th of the popul ation ; weak l i nks i n  
1 8  
food supply and distri buti on have some i ndi rect but s _igni fi cant relati on to 
·other urban problems whi ch are not eas i ly recogni:zed ; and as part of a growi ng 
systems orientation i n  deal i ng wi th urban phenomena ,  a worki ng knowl edge of 
food systems is essenti al.  
An Introduction to Food i n · Knoxvi l l e  
The preceeding paragraphs have l i nked the need to be concerned wi th 
the urban food system to the. genera 1 planni ng concerns for the publ i c  welfare . 
Effort has been made to demonstrate that the "hi dden costs " i ncurred by i n­
attenti on to the urban food sys tem are signi fi cant. It is also poss i bl e  to 
consider the rational e  for publ i c  concern wi th the urban food sys tem from 
two addi tional perspecti ves . Firs t ,  the food system i s  a major component 
i n  the urban economi c base .  In the case of  Knoxvi l l e ,  recent data makes thi s  
qui te cl ear , as wi l l  be dis cussed shortly.  Second , the Ci ty of Knoxvi l l e  and 
Knox County , as wi th may ci ties and counti es , a l reaqy have devel oped a h i story 
of pol i cy i nvol vement i n  vari ous f�cets of the l ocal . food sys tem. Fol l owi ng 
the discussi on of food and Knoxvi l l e ' s economi c patterns , a bri ef outl i ne of 
thi s  history wi l l  be presented . 
Food and the Knoxvi l le EconomY 
The data i n  Tables 1 and 2 i ndicate that jus t  as food i s  an i mportant 
part of the nati onal economY , i t  i s  a major part of the Knoxvi l le econo� . 
The data i s  based on the Knoxvi l le Standard Stati s ti cal  Metropol i tan Area 
(S .M . S .A. ) i s  probab l y  conservati ve i n  that i t  refl ects only the Census 
Burea u ' s  "manufacturi ng , "  "whol esal i ng ,  .. and "retai l i ng"  s tati s ti cal categori es . 
Wi th in each category , only those Standard I ndustri al  Classi fi cati ons speci fi cal ly 
deal i ng wi th "food" have been i ncl uded . Thus , farmi ng , servi ce acti vi ti es 
and food-rel ated transportati on acti vi ti es have not been i ncl uded wi th the 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































18.5% of al l manufacturi ng , wholesaling , and retai l i.ng empl oyment in Knox­
vil l e  is food-related . The fact that 26 . 6% of establ i shments and 20. 2% of 
val ue-added/sa les is food-related further rei nforces the s igni fi cance of 
food-related activi ti es i n  the Knoxvi l le economy . 
Tabl e 2 presents data showi ng that the importance of food-related 
activities to the Knoxvi l l e  economy i s  representati ve of food-related acti ­
vi ties in the American economy i n  general . I n  terms �f number of establ ish­
ments and empl oyees , food manufacturing i s  s l i ghtly more important to Knox­
vil l e ' s manufacturi ng sector than to the nati onal manufacturi ng sector. 
Specific data to be presented l ater ,  especial ly on meat prot;essi ng ·ir. Knoxvi l le ,  
wil l  detai l the causes of this pattern . Data on whol esal e and retai l acti vi ties 
s uggest that food-related establi shments i n  Knoxvi l le tend to be fewer , b ut 
employ about the same number of people. and conduct the s ame amount of busi ness 
as the nati onal data woul d s uggest .  
An important poi nt to  be  drawn from the data in  both tabl es i s  the 
greater s igni fi cance of food-rel ated acti vi ties at the retai l l evel . I n  Knox­
vil l e ,  some 35% of al l retai l empl oyees work i n  food s tores or eati ng and dri nking 
p laces . Of a l l retai l s al es , 28% are food-related , as are 31 % of al l retai l 
establishments . Any consi derati on of trends i n  l ocal retai l patterns must 
concern itsel f  wi th trends in l ocal food-retai l i ng .  Li kewise ,  discussi ons of 
changes i n  the l ocal food system must consi der the consequences for the l ocal 
economy , parti cul arly i n  the retai l sector . 
An added dimensi on to the patterns s uggested by Tabl es 1 and 2 i s  that 
whi ch reflects l ocal government taxati on and servi ce pol i ci es .  Al though specifi c 
cost-revenue data on food-rel ated acti vi ti es i s  not a vai l abl e ,  certai n observa­
tions and questi ons seem obvi ous . Gi ven that some 10% of area i ndustri al  
activities are food-related , it  i s  important to  consi der the l ocati on of  these 
facil ities . Locati ons outs i de of Knoxvi l l e  or Knox County , for i ns tance , woul d  
have important consequences for these governments • tax···bases . The s ame wculd  
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a l so be true for focd whol esalers , parti cularly i f  l arge wholesalers were 
distributi.ng  to Knoxvi l le retai 1 establ i shments from locati ons outsi de e ither the 
city or· Knox County .  Whi l e  the regi onal economY woul d benefi t i n  terms of 
empl oyment and servi ces provi ded to food retai l ers , tax contri buti ons to the 
jurisdiction of si gni fi cant acti vi ti es (del i veri es and sales )  mi ght be mi nimal . 
The problem woul d  be l ess s i gni fi cant i n  the case of food retai l ers , who must 
l ocate near thei r markets , whi ch l eads to a l esser l i kel i hood of l ocati ons 
outsi de the ci ty or county .  
Data to b e  presented i n  the next chapter provi de a n  addi ti onal commentary 
on the economic si gni fi cance of food to the Knoxvi l l e  area . From the data 
. g iven on food consumption , i t  can be i nferred that the resi dents of Knoxvi l l e  
and Knox County spend s ome 5 . 5  mi l l i on dol lars each week on food . For many 
fami l i es thi s  represents an expendi ture of some 20-25% of thei r fami ly i ncome . 3 
Both at the macro and mi cro l evel s ,  the money spent on food assumes major 
proporti ons i n  area and fami ly spending.  From thi s cons umpti on perspecti ve , 
manY questi ons can be rai sed about the degree to whi ch l ocal factors contrtbute 
to the cost of food and whether that local share of the cost benefi ts the l ocal 
economr. Li kewi se , the consumpti on perspecti ve sugges ts that any proposed 
a lteration i n  the l oca l food system must consi der poss i b l e  i mpacts on the 
amount pai d  for food . The i mpact on both fami ly budgets and the l ocal economY 
cannot be overemphasi zed . These  perspecti ves wi l l  be kapt i n  mi nd , not only 
in the fol l owi ng chapter , biJ� also i n  l ater conunents on speci fi c i s s ues and 
recommendati ons . 
Knoxvi l l e  and Knox County Poli cy Invol vement i n  Food 
Th� general response of most persons to any ques ti on ab out publ i c  pol i cy 
on the urban food system i s  that i t  remai ns primari ly an acti vi ty carri ed out 
wi thi n the p ri vate sector. � general impressi on i s  that there has been l i ttl e 
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publ i c  i nvol vement i n  the food system, parti cul arly at the l ocal l evel , where 
one does not consi der nati onal farm subsi di es or i mport-export pol i ci es . In  
r�viewing past and present l ocal publ i c  pol i ci es impacti ng on  the l ocal food 
system, thi s  i mpressi on tends to wi ther a bi t .  Al though local offi cia l s  have 
never engaged i n  comprehens i ve consi derati on of the local food si tuati on , 
they have addressed vari ous speci fi c dimensi ons of the food system. These can 
be summarized i n  the fol lowi ng categories : heal th and sani tati on concerns ; 
civi l defense preparati ons ; i mplementati on of state and federa l  food programs ; 
and , general l ocal servi ce , regul atory , tax and capi tal i mprovement pol i ci es 
as th� impact on food-rel ated acti vi ti es .  Each of these categori es wi l l .  be 
explored i n  turn . 
· · Heal th and Sani tati on Pol i ci es 
A tradi ti onal i nvol vement of publ i c  offi ci a l s  i n  the food system at ths 
local l evel has been the i nspecti on of foods and food faci l i ti es for purposes 
of protecti ng the publ i c  heal th .  Al though some confusi on has exi sted i n  Knox­
vi l l e  and Knox County regardi ng the proper locati on of thi s  responsi bl i ty ,  
i n  genera l i t  has been and is  performed by both the Knox County Heal th Depart­
ment and vari ous state and federal agenci es . 4 In the case of fresh meat , i n­
specti ons are carried out by the U .S . D .A .  The same i s  true wi th dai ry products . 
As i s  dis cussed i n  the porti on of Chapter 3 deal i ng wi th fresh produce , some 
questi on remai ns concerni ng the role of the federal government i n  i nspecti ng 
fresh frui ts and vegetables in  Knoxvi l l e .  Local i nspecti on has focused on 
eati.ng estab l1shments and food stores . These �'food outl ets " as determi ned by 
the Knox County Hel ath Department are subject to a seri es of regul ati ons whi ch 
cover both the food i tsel f and the faci l i ti es i n  whi ch i t  i s  sol d or handled . 5 
As with al l l ocal ordi nances , the real  questi ons of impact of these regul ati ons 
deal not with the regul ati ons themsel ves , whi ch seem qui te complete ,  but rather 
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with the type of enforcement carried out. ·The general pol i cy i n  the county 
seems to have been one of moderate to l i ght enforcement . General observations 
of the Knoxvi l l e  area , for i nstance , suggest that the secti on of the regul ati ons 
deal i_ng wi th garbage and refuse disposal are not ful ly enforced . Dumps ters 
spi l l ing onto si dewal ks and located near entrances to ki tchens are not di ffi cul t 
to fi nd . 
In addi ti on to l ocal regulati ons , the state also i nspects restaurants and 
i ssues certi fi cates of q ua l i ty ,  usi ng a grading system . Thi s s ta te i nspecti on 
function has been passed recently from the State DepartmePt of C�nservati on to 
the State Department of Touri sm. Agai n ,  the qual i ty of enforcement has vari ed 
. greatly throughout the area . Contri buti ng to thi s has been the unwi l l i ngness 
withi n the legi s l ati ve arena to pass restaurant i nspecti on to the state ' s  publ i c  
heal th offi ci al s . 
Reinforci ng the concl us ion that enforcement of heal th-re lated regulations 
at the l ocal l evel h as · b�en perhaps l ess  vi gorous than i t  mi ght be i n  other 
areas of the country i s  the observati on of several purveyors of food to chai n 
or franchis e  fast food restaurants that the chai n ' s  aw n  i nternal i nspecti on 
procedures are more demandi ng than those carri ed out by l ocal authori ti es . 
Beyond the q uesti on of the qual i ty of heal th-related regul ati on of food , however , 
it  is  sti l l  i mportant to note that l ocal pol i ci es relati ng to heal th and sani ­
tati on do exi st  and they do represent a si gni fi cant current publ i c  i nvol vement 
as wel l  as greater potenti al i nvol vement i n  the l ocal food system. 
Ci vi l Defense Preparati ons 
Ci vi l Defense preparati ons i n  Knox County h ave grown out of the concern 
over the l ast 30 years wi th the threat of nuc lear attack . The county i s  
stocked with food s uppl i es s uffi cient to l ast for 1 4  days , accordi ng to l oca l 
offi ci al s .6 These s uppl i es have not been supplemented and cons i s t  only of 
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water, crackers and candY bars . From a stockpi l i ng perspecti ve , thi s l i mi ted 
reserve is viewed as adequate by l ocal offi ci al s .  From a more l i mi ted disas ter 
perspective ,  conti ngency · pl ans to uti l i ze Red Cross , l ocal res ta urant and other 
food resources exis t  i n  general form. No speci fi c p l anni ng has been i denti fi ed 
which detai l s  tho w�1s i n  whi ch parts of the popul ati on of the county would be 
fed i n  the event of natura l  di saster or � cal ami ty s uch as occurred wi th the 
forced evacuati on of the ci ty of Rockwood i n  July , 1 977. I t  remai ns to ' be 
seen whether a recent emphasi s  on ci vi l defense preparedness b y  the current 
Mayor of Knox vi 1 1  e wi 1 1  resul t i n  food-supply and di s tri b.Ati on p 1 anni ng J)eyond 
the s i tuati on at present.  
· · Implementati on of State and Federal Food Programs 
Al though the detai l s  and i ssues related to federal food programs wi l l  be 
devel oped b oth i n  the next chapter (dea l i ng wi th them from the perspecti ve of 
food consumpti on ) and i n  Chapter 4 ( i n  the secti on deal i ng wi th the i ss ue 
of food assi stance for the di sadvantaged ) , i t  i s  i mportant to note here that 
l ocal offi cal s ,  a 1 o.ng wi th state offi ci al s , are i mportant parti ci pants i n  the 
admi ni strati on of vari ous federal food programs . Probably the l argest of these 
i s  the School Lunch Program funded by the U . S . O .A .  For years , both the county 
and ci ty school s have parti ci pated i n  thi s program of suppl emented and free 
l unches . I n  addi ti on , both systems regul arly recei ve federal ly p urchased foods 
through the commodi ty program. 
The s ame faci l i ti es whi ch cook the foods for the ci ty s chools  are now 
bei ng contracted to prepare food for several other federal food programs . 7 
This l ocal cooperati on has benefi ted the "Mea ls  on Wheels .. program for seni or 
ci tizens , sponsored by the Federal Offi ce on Agi ng.  U . S . D .A . • s  Summer Lunch 
Program i s  a l so  bei ng served wi th these faci l i ti es .  Knoxvi l l e  may very wel l  
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become a nati onal l edder i n  the deve1 opment of s uch l ocal parti ci pati on i n  
federal food programs . Worki.ng· with U .S . D .A . , the ci ty s chool s are currently 
i nvol ved i n  a s tudy of thi s  "central comni ssary 11 concept , whi ch , i f  conti nued,  
would  l ead not only to conti nued parti cipati on in  federal feedi ng programs , 
but a lso  to food preparation for a number of non-profi t faci l i ti es i n  the area 
which serve meals .  These would  i ncl ude s uch local publi c faci l i ti es as the 
jai l and plb li e  bui l di ngs . 
The Knox County PUb l i c  Heal th Department i s  the admi ni s trator of u .s . o.A . • s  
Women , Infants and Chi l dren (WIC)  program. Aimed at the nutri ti onal betterment 
of these groups , thi s program i nvol ves both extens i ve counsel i ng and the admi ni ­
strati on of a food-voucher system for acq ui ri ng nutri ti onal  foods at l ocal 
retai l outl ets . 
Al though operated pri ma ri ly through state offi ci a l s , the massi ve U .S . D .A .  
Food Stamp p�ogram i s  an i mportant food pr.ogram in  the 1 oca 1 area , as  we 1 1 .  
The program does not requi re di rect admi ni s trati on by a l ocal agency ,  as does 
WIC , but i ts i mpact on local food consumption patterns and on future food 
pol i ci es i n  the l ocal area i s  great.  Further di scussi on of thi s major program 
wi l l  occur bOth i n  Ch�pters 2 and 4 .  
I t  i s  perhaps important here to anti ci pate a poi nt to poi nt .  to be more 
cl early made i n  the next ch�pter. About a fi fth of the res i dents of Knox 
County are i n  some way dependent on federa 1 focd programs avai 1 ab 1 e 1 oca l ly .  
The i ni ti ati ve for both tiie creati on and l ocal i mpl ementati on o f  these programs 
has come from the federal government.  The l ocal hi stori es of these programs 
s uggest l i ttl e i nnovati on or creati vi ty .  Wi th the b egi nni ng of the 11Central 
comnissary 11 s tudy and the admi nistrati on of the WIC  program, however , i t  mi ght 
be s uggested that a new peri od of local i ni ti ati ve i n  these federa l programs 
i s  ahead.  Full er devel opment of thi s  observati on wi 1 1  be presented i n  the 
porti on of Chapter 4 deal i ng wi th the feedi ng of the di sadvantaged i n  Knoxvi l le .  
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Genera l Local Pol i ci es with Impact on Food System 
There are , of course , a vast array of l ocal regulati ons , taxes , servi ce 
pol icies and capi tal i mprovements whi ch i mpact on the food system. Land-use 
pol i cies are cruci al to deci s i ons on store and restaurant l ocations , market 
l ocations , l and costs ar.d so on . In nei ther the c ity nor the county . zoning 
ordi nances are food faci l i ti es s in9l ed out for specia l  treatment . Al though 
the Planned Co�merci al -type zcnes al l ow uni que si te-devel opment ,  there seems 
l i ttle evi dence that any par·t� �ular type of food faci l i ty has taken advantage 
of such fl ex4 bf l i ty .  The parti cul ar requi rements of fas t  food outl ets mi ght 
l end themselves to s uch a pattern of s i te-devel opment .  Nei ther have the food 
outlets compl ai ned of restri ctive l and-use regulati ons nor have the ci ty or 
county avai l ed themsel ves of thi s  regul atory power to gui de the l ocati ng and 
site-preparti on of s uch faci l i ti es .  The absence of s upermarkets i n  the i nner­
ci ty and the congesti on caused 1 by fast food establ i shments al ong Ki ngston Pi ke 
attest to this poi nt. 
Wi th the excepti on of the speci al taxation of a l cohol i c  beverages , l ocal 
tax pol i cies ( i ntertwi ned as they are wi th state taxes ) do not s i ngle out 
food establ i shments for speci al  treatment .  One emergi�g excepti on to thi s 
�i ght b e  the speci al  treatment gi ven l ands near the ci ty engaged i n  agri cul ture , 
and therefore , potenti al ly i n  food production . Recent state l egi s lati on has 
opened the door for speci a l  tax treatment of agri cul tura l lands i n  areas of 
potenti al  um an devel opment . A ful l er di scussi on of thi s wi l l  occur i n  Chapter 
4 .  It mi ght a l so  be poi nted out that the recently establ i shed l ocal tax on 
hotels  and motels �i ght have i ndi rect effects on those faci l i ti es whi ch serve 
meals .  The tax , however , ·� s uni form and based on room rental only . 
City and county 5ervi ces pol i cies , of course , i nfl uence food establ ishments 
just as they do other establ i shments . The fact that certai n food faci l i ti es 
have special  servi ce demands i s  obvious . Restaurants have need for speci al 
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attention i n  the area of so l i d  waste removal . Supermarkets requi re great amounts 
of energy for space heating/cool i ng and food preservati on . There i s  no evi dence 
that ei ther the ci ty or the county have used the devel opment of publ i c  uti l i ti es 
and s ervices as a tool to i nfl uence the acti vi ti es of the local food system . 
Pri vate food . enterpri ses , of course , consider service avai labi l i ty i n  maki ng 
decis i ons on s i tes , expansi on ,  and so on , . ·bllt not as a part of any general p l an 
for devel opment of the food system. 
If one reviews major l ocal decisi ons on capi tal i mprovements whi ch are di rectly 
rel ated to the l ocal food system, only two si gni fi cant acti ons emerge . The fi rst 
i s  the decis i on by the Knoxvi l l e Ci ty Counci l to not conti nue devel opment of 
a regional food dis tri buti on center and the other i s  the recent deci s i on to hol d 
an Energy Exposi ti on i n  Knoxvi l le i n  1 982 . Thi s latter deci s i on ,  as i t  rel ates 
to Knoxvi l l e • s  food system , w·i 1 1  be ful ly discussed i n  Chapter 4 .  The· former 
deci s ion , howe\·er , rF.!q:.Ji res some di scuss i on .\t thi s  poi nt . 
In  1 974 , offi ci a l s  of t.h e lt'.noxvi '! i e Conmuni ty Development Corporati on and 
others responded to a l ong-standi ng request by regional agri cul tural i nterests 
to create a new , effi cient market faci l i ty for regi onal ly produced food . 8 
The current produce market area on Forest Avenue was general ly vi ewed as i nade­
quate , both in terms of access and on-si te faci l i ti es , such as s orti ng sheds , 
cold storage , parki ng , and was te _faci l i ti es .  Corporati on offi ci a l s  merged the 
need for a new produce faci l i ty wi th the avai labi l i ty of a l arge tract of pri me 
l and (the Sterchi Farm} and a vi si on that such a market coul d  be a part of a 
financi al ly l ucrati ve ( from a publ i c  i nvestment perspecti ve} regi onal food 
dis tri buti on center whi ch would  house food wholesal ers , col d · storage faci l i ti es , 
transportati on faci l i tes and offi ces for food brokers . The scheme gradual ly took 
the form of a series of grant app l i cati ons , headed .by one to the Economi c Devel op­
ment Adminis trati on ,  whi ch would . bri ng federal dol l ars to get the devel opment 
underw� . The Ci ty Counci l ,  at the l as t  moment , backed away from the project,  
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and , i n  a c lose vote , refused to i ni ti ate the. grant appl i cati on to E . D .A .  
The defeat of the project i s  general ly attri buted to the res i s tance of the 
major produce whol es al ers on Forest Avenue . Si nce the propos al di d not i ncl ude 
renewa 1 money to pu.rchase the Fares t Avenue properti es of the produce merchants , 
there were fi nanci al uncertai nti es associ ated wi th a move to the new faci l i ti es 
at the Sterchi Farm. (An earl i er proposal to rel ocate the Forest Avenue opera­
tions i n  the mi d-1 960 ' s  had nearly s ucceeded . Thi s earl i er p lan di d i nvol ve 
acqui s i ti on of the Forest Avenue area as a part of a l arger urban renewal 
project . )  
It  seems probabl e that  the Sterchi Farm proposal , had i t  s ucceeded , 
woul d have gone a long  way i n  both upgradi ng Knoxvi l l e ' s  produce market and maki ng 
Knoxvi l l e a regi onal food dis tri buti on center. Lack of s upport for the project 
by the Ci ty Counci l probably  cost the ci ty an opportuni ty to become di rectly 
i nvol ved i n  guidi ng the devel opment of the l ocal (and regiona l } food system. 
As the ci ty and county i nvest  i n  thei r roads , uti l i ti es , housi ng stock and 
social  wel fare concrns , they wi l l  i ndi rectly , and possib ly uni ntenti onal ly i nfl u­
ence the l ocal food system and i ts di rect contrb uti on to the publi c wel fare .  
In  some cases publ i c  acti ons may be unwi tti ngly di s rupti ve to the effecti veness 
of the food system. In the descri pti ons , observati ons , and recommendati ons 
whi ch appear i n  the fol l owi ng pages , the poi nt wi l l  be repeatedly made that 
such i ndi rect publi c !tt,�r.ti on i s  not enough . Al though the forms of publ i c  
i nvol vement recommended wi l l  vary greatly , the rati onal e wi l l  remai n bas i cal ly 
the s ame : the ti es between the publ i c  wel fare and the publ i c ' s food supply 
are many and are vi tal to the mai ntenance of l i fe i tsel f. As the openi ng 
pages of thi s  chapter s uggested , the fact that Knoxvi l l e  and Knox County have 
only margi nal ly i nvol ved themsel ves i n  di rect parti ci pati on i n  the l ocal food 
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CHAPTER I I  
FOOD CONSUMPTION , FOOD SERVICES , FOOD PROGRAMS 
AND FOOD RETAILING IN KNOX COUNTY 
Two ul timate goal s  of the food sys tem are the del i very of adequate food 
supp l i es whi ch meet basi c nutri ti onal needs whi l e  at  the same time offeri ng 
l evel s  of choi ce and servi ce consi s tent wi th cul tura l requi rements . Base 
food consumpti on patterns provi de at l east a begi nni ng eval uati on of the 
degree to whi ch the food sys tem i s  meeti ng these needs . I n  the case of our s tudy 
of Knoxvi l l e ,  i t  i s  i mportant to l ook fi rst at the s heer magni tude or vol ume 
of food consumed each week . The Knoxvi l le food system can be consi dered i ni ti al ly 
from the perspecti ve of del i veri ng a gi ven amount of food i nto the hands and 
mouths of consumers duri ng a gi 'len peri od of ti me .  As wi l l  b e  seen , thi s  perspe c­
ti ve provi des a base l i ne of performance of the food sys tem as i t  operates 
at the present ti me .  
A more refi ned vi ew of consumpti on exami nes di fferences i n  food consumpti on 
among vari ous groups i n  the ci ty ' s  popul ati on . Such a perspecti ve l eads to 
q uest�ons of equi ty of system performance when si gni fi cant di fferences i n  consump­
ti on of food are found among popul ati on groups . Thi s i s  parti cul arly true when 
these di fferences are correl ated w i th i ncome , race , age and so on and when the 
di fferences i nvol ve nutri ti onal  qual i ty ,  pri ce and choi ce of the food consumed 
(or not consumed . ) I n  thi s chapter,  these perspecti ves wi l l  be used to outl i ne 
food consumpti on i n  Knoxvi l l e  and Knox County • 
. The second porti on of the chapter wi l l  move from food consumpti on per se 
i n  Knoxvi l l e to a consi derati on of the place of consumpti on and the rel ated 
need to prepare food b�fore i t  i s  consumed , parti cula rly when food i s  eaten 
aw� from home . Of i mportance here i s  an exami nati on of Knoxvi l l e ' s  food servi ces 
i ndustry ,  i ncl udi ng res taurants � fast food outl ets , i nsti tuti onal  feedi ng,  and the 
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broad array of publ i c  fooci prog..-ams di rectly rel ated to food consumpti on . 
Questions of the qual i ty ,  pri ce and choi ce of food consumed must consi der 
the place and manner of consumption . The rapi d growth i n  eating outs ide 
the home raises concerns not only for the pri vate sector wh ich i s  invol ved 
i n  the i nvestment cons i derati ons of such a trend , but al so for the 
publ i c  wel fare as i t  rel ates to food consumpti on . 
The thi rd part of the chapter expands the discussion of food consumption 
to a consi derati on of al l retai l sal es of food .  The scope and sca le  of 
food store operati ons i n  the Knoxvi l l e economy i s  s i gn ifi cant . Further ,  
the parti cul ar i ssues associ ated wi th supermarkets and convenience stores 
requi re some attenti on . As more and more food stores are associ ated wi th 
national or regi onal fi rms , the question of l ocal control over food supply ,  
choice and qual i ty is  voi ced . As wi th the previ ous secti ons , the ul timate 
publ i c  concern wi th food retai l i ng in  Knoxvi l le must rest on the bal ance 
between commerci al decisi on-maki ng and the publ i c  wel fare .  
The fi nal secti on o f  the chapter rai ses problems and i ssues as seen 
from the perspecti ves presented i n  the fi rst three secti ons . The i ssues 
rai sed i n  thi s sect·d:-n emerge from a matching of the publ i c  wel fare consi ­
derati ons regardi ng  food ·.- i th obsei'·vations of food consumpti on patterns 
i n  Knoxvi l le .  Only sai ien t poi nts are made . More subtl e and i ndirect 
consumer-ori ented i ssu·�s are rai sed i n  l ater chapters where components of 
the urban food system pri or to consumpti on are expl ored . 
Food Consumpti on i n  Knoxvi l l e :  General Patterns 
The broadest view of food consumption i n  Knoxvi l l e  i ncl udes an examination 
of the vol ume of food consumed i n  the communi ty during an average week . 
Usi ng the USDA ' s  l atest "Food Consumpti on Survey , .. data have been gathered 
and updated to provi de an estimate of food consumption i n  Knox County on a 
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weekly basi s . 1 Tabl e  3 presents these esti mates , broken down by food-
types . Since the study i s · focused on the Knoxvi l l e metropol i tan area , 
Knox County i s  used as the uni t  for analysi s .  In addi ti on to weekly 
county consumpti on , the tabl e al so presents househol d consumpti on data .2 
Al though only avai l abl � as averages , househol d data l end some sense of real i ty 
to the consumpti on fi gures . Househol d inform3ti on al so permi ts some considera­
tion of di ffeyoences i r.  consumpti on according ·�o di fferences i n  household  
characteri sti cs . 
I ncl uded i n  Tabl e 3 are data on county-wi de and househol d expendi tures 
for food . These data refl ect total expendi ture , by househol d ,  regardl ess 
of the pl ace of cons umption . As wi th the data on vol ume , expendi ture data 
are based on survey resu lts ,  not on retail  sal es or other such i nformati on . 3 
Beyond the si gni fi cant fact that the average Knox County househol d spends 
around $50 per week on foo� , i t  shoul d be noted that weekly  food expendi ­
tures have about doubl ed s i nce the i ni ti al consumpti on data was gathered 
i n  1 965 .4 Over 90% of th is  increa�e can be attri buted to pri ce i ncreases 
for food , not to i ncreases in per capi ta consumption nor growth in average 
househol d s ize . 5 
From a purely physi cal perspecti ve , the ci ti zens of Knoxvi l l e  requi re 
much i n  the way of transportion and storage i n  order to meet thei r eati ng 
needs . Over a mi l l i on quarts of d �iry products and over a mi l l i on pounds 
of beef and pork are just starters i n  the area • s  weekly food requi rements . 
As wi l l  be seen i n  l ater chapters , consumer demand for such vol umes as 1 . 6 
mi l l i on pounds of peri shabl e frui ts and vegetabl es per week rai se important 
issues i n  areas s uet �s ur�an 90cds �vement and whol esa le  market faci l i ties . 
Economi cal l y ,  i t  go�s 'IIi �hout sa.)'i ng that the impact of 5 . 5  mi l l i on 
dol l ars spen'i: en food each week i s  s ign ificant . As has al ready been presented , 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the data on Knoxvi l l e consumer spending only rei nforces the poi nt .  A 
revi ew of the col umn i n  Tabl e 3 indicati ng percentage of total expendi ture 
poi nts out the importance , both to the consumer and to the retai i food 
sector, of purchases of dai ry products , meat ,  and frui ts and vegetabl es . 
Knoxvi l l e • s  consumpti on of food and the pri ce i t  pays for i t  di ffers 
far l ess  today than i n  past years from other urban areas i n  the nation .  
Where di rect compari son of the data i s  possi bl e (the househol d consumpti on 
and expendi ture data ) , Knoxvi l l e  fi ts squarely i n  the 11average 11 category .6 
I n  an ongoi ng U . S . D .A. study of food consumpti on patterns , the decl i ne 
i n  regi onal and l ocal vari ati ons i n  food consumpti on i s  noted wi th emphasi s . 7 
There seems to be no evi dence that the per househol d  vol ume nor cost of 
food consumed i n  Knoxvi l l e di ffers si gni fi cantly from other moderately-
si zed Amer1cYn c1 t ies . 
A secoad perspecti ve on i<noxv·i n e  • s  food consumption shi fts from an 
analysis  of total or pel" ho·Jsehol d  consumpti on to a breakdown of househol ds 
i nto vari ous categories for discovery of possibl e di fferences i n  food con­
su�ption . Al though the survey data used i n  generati ng the aggregate data 
presented i n  Tabl e 3 does not l end i tsel f to such a breakdown , i t  i s  possi bl e 
to take certai n  Knox County popul ati on characteri stics and apply nati onal 
patterns of food consumption in order to reach some concl us ions on di fferences 
i n  food consumpti on wi th i n· the cou�ty .8 Two patterns parti cul arly stand out . 
Fi rst ,  as income fal l s ,  the percentage of househol d i ncome spent on food 
ri ses si gni fi cantly . Accordi ng to the Census Bureau , where fami ly  i ncome i s  
around 200% of the poverty l evel ($9 ,000) , 30% of al l i ncome i s  spent on 
food . 9 Thi s  fi gure approaches 50% when income approaches the poverty l evel 
($4 , 500) . In Knox County , other data suggest that i n  1 970 terms some 
93 ,000 fami l ies spend from 25 to 40 of thei r i ncome on food . 1 0  The same 
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group wou l d  spend from 20 to 25% of thei r i ncome on hous i ng .  So-cal l ed 
"middl e-i ncome" fami l i es ($9 ,000 to $23 ,000 ) spend between 20 and 25% of 
i ncome on food and a s imi l ar amount on housi ng . In  Knox County ,  some 38 ,000 
fami l ies woul d fi t th i s  category .  Upper income fami l i es ,  those wit.h i ncomes 
above 23 ,000 dol l ars per year , spend around 20% of i ncome on food .and 25% 
on housing .  In the county , some 3 ,500 fami l ies fi t i nto thi s gro!�p . The 
conc�-usion i s  obvi ous : food consumpti on expendi ture i s  a cri ti ca l por·tion 
of the fami ly budget , especial ly for fami l i es wi th l ow and moderute i ncomes , 
and there are a substanti al number of these fami l i es i n  Knox County .  
A second pattern seen i n  rel ati ng househol d characteri sti cs to food 
consumption concerns nutri ti on recei ved from food consumed . Al though data 
have not been devel oped i ndi cati ng nutri tional i ntake for the county ,  
nufri ti oni sts agree that poor nutri tion i s  rel ated to popul ati on characteri s­
ti cs such as race , i ncome and age . l l  These 11hi gh ri s k" groups exi st in s i gni­
fi cant numbers in Knox County.  ( "Hi gh ri sk"  i n  terms of l i kel i hood of  nutri ­
ti onal defi cienci es . )  The vari ous federal feeding programs (di scussed l ater) 
in . the l ocal area gi ve a picture of those qual i fyi ng as members of such 
groups . That nearly 30% of the fami l i es may be regarded as " l ow i ncome .. 
has al ready been menti oned , and suggests the magni tude of some other i ncome­
rel ated food probl ems . The number of county resi dents ( 1 970 )  over the age 
of 65 i s  27 , 1 1 9 . 1 2  As food pri ces ri se , as transportation to food sal es 
l ocations becomes more di ffi cul t and costly , and as the trend to eating 
out conti nues , these h igh-ri sk groups wi l l  present even greater probl ems 
for anyone concerned wi th the food system • s  capacity to del i ver to the 
ci ti zens of the county a mi nimal l evel of nutri ti on . 
Food Servi ces and Food Programs i n  Knoxvi l l e  
Preparati on and consumpti on of food at home i s  the roost fami l iar form 
of eati ng •. .. As Tabl e 4 poi nts out , some 70% of the money �pent on food by 
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TABLE 4 
ESTIMATED WEEKLY FOOD EXPENDITURES , BY PLACE OF CONSUMPTION 
KNOX COUNTY , 1 977 
Food Home Restaurant Insti tuti on 
Type Consumption Consumption Consumpti on Total 
Meat $ 5 14 ,842 1 3% $ 307 ,098 25% $ 81 , 209 24% $ 903, 230 1 6% 
Poul try and 350 ,084 9 84 ,01 9 7 32 ,674 1 0  466 , 777 8 
Fi sh 
Dai ry 41 9 ,1 47 1 0  1 01 ,954 8 45 ,31 3  1 4  566 ,41 4  1 0  
Fruit  and 898 ,466 23 1 1 6 ,271 1 0  42 ,280 1 3  1 ,057 ,01 7 1 9  
Vegetabl es 
Grai n Mi 1 1  1 62 ,939 4 1 7 ,252 1 1 1 , 501  3 1 91 , 692 4 
Products 
Bakery 288 ,569 7 90 ,91 8 8 1 5 , 81 1  5 395 , 298 7 
Other 1 ,353 ,684 34 500 ,960 41 1 03 ,441 31 1 ,958 ,085 36 
$3 ,987 ,731 1 00% $1 ,21 8 ,472 1 00% $ 332 ,31 0  100% $5 , 538 ,51 3 1 00% 
SOURCE : Data based on nati onal pattel"ns of consumpti on outl i ned i n  Jnsti tuati onal 
Vol ume Feedi ng , March 1 5 ,  1 977 , p .  59 . 
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consumers i n  Knox County i s  spent on food for consumption at home . Al though 
thi s suggests that home consumpti on remains the primary form of eating , 
the 30% spent on food consumed outs ide the home i s  an important and growing 
part of the food consumpti on pi cture both nati onal ly and i n  Knox County. 1 3  
As can be seen i n  the total food products fi gures i n  Tabl e 4 ,  by far the 
most i mportant part of thi s  move to eating out i s  restaurant eating .  I nsti ­
tuti onal eating , however , i s  al so growi ng i n  importance , especi al ly in  areas 
such as Knox County where l arge publ ic  faci l i ties l i ke the Uni vers ity of 
Tennessee exi st .  For purposes of  defi ni ti on , restaurant consumption 
refers to eati ng in both "restaurants " and "fast food" establ i shments . 1 4  
Insti tuti onal consumpti on refers to school food programs , un i versi ty food 
faci l i ti es , heal th care faci l i ti es , empl oyee fe�di ng , recreati on feedi ng , 
and transportati on food faci l i ti es . 1 5  I n  the f�l l owi ng revi ew of Knoxvi l l e • s  
insti tuti onal and restaurant food cons umpti on patterns , attenti on i s  pai d  
to restaurants , fast food establ i shments , school food �rograms , he;t'J th care 
faci l i ties , and the Uni versi ty of Tennessee food servi ce . 
Rel ated to food servi ce faci l i ties are various publ i c  food programs 
whi ch i nfl uence patterns of food consumption . Wi th the excepti on of the 
USDA Food Stamp Program ; the Women , Infants and Chi 1 dren Program ; and Mea 1 s 
on Wheel s for seni or ci ti zens , publ ic  food programs al so requi re consumption 
away from home . A bri ef review of these programs wi l l  fol l ow the di scussion 
of food servi ce faci l i ties i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
food Servi ce Faci l i ties i n  Knoxvi l l e 
Restaurants and Fast Foods 
A current estimate suggests that there are 293 restaurant and fast 
food establ i shments in  Knox County . 1 6  Thi s  total i ncl udes hotel s and motel s 
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which serve meal s .  Of the total , some 59 are 11 fast food11 estab l i shments . 
Nearly al l of these establ ishments are nati onal or  �egional chai n  operations , 
and can be seen as a part of the overal l nati onal pattern o� growth i n  thi s  
type of eating .  One authori tati ve source suggests a 50% growth i n  sales 
for these estab l i shments over the next 3 years . l 7  There i s  no reason to 
expect thei r growth i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area to be any 1 ess . The majori ty 
of these establ i shments are located on major traffi c routes and depend upon 
h igh vol ume sales .  As has been stressed i n  many reports and studi es , these 
food oper�tions raise questi ons of traffi c congesti on , aestheti c concerns , 
land uses , nutri ti onal val ue and so on . From a consumer perspective , 
however,  they provide a sol uti on to the probl ems of worki ng wi ves , ri si ng 
costs i n  the supermarket , and an increas ing taste for the type of food 
s uch estab l i shments market .  The next secti on wi l l  further explore these 
establ i shments , as wel l as restaurants , as a part of the_ general food retai l 
pattern in  the Knoxvi l le area . 
Al though ful l -service restaurants have shared i n  the increased number 
of peopl e  eati ng out ,  thei r growth has been more modest .  Estimates are that 
such faci l i ti es wi l l  i ncrease sal es by some 29% over the next three years . 1 8  
I n  Knoxvi l le ,  thi s  sector has been characteri zed by modest growth particul arly 
along arteri al s ,  s uch as Kingston Pike ,  whi ch l ead to areas of res i denti al 
growth . One characteristic  of the ful l -servi ce restaurant not brought out 
in Tabl e  4 i s  the greater consumption of frui t and vegetab l es ,  when compared 
wi th the fast  food establ i shments . 
Heal th Care Faci l i ti es 
General ly i ncl uded i n  the heal th care faci l i tie5 c�tegori es are nursing 
homes , hospi tals ,  recovery centers and so on . In Knox County there are 1 2  
nurs i ng homes whi ch prepare food for patients and empl oyees . Approximately 
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1 880 persons are served about 3200 meal s each day by thes e faci l i ti es . 
Al l have food preparati on on premi ses and each buys food from a wide range 
of l ocal wholesal ers . Most empl oy a di eti cian for meal  planni ng . 1 9  
There are seven pri mary care hospi ta l s  i n  Knoxvi l le . 20 Tabl e 5 shows 
the pati ent and empl oyee meal s  served i n  these i nsti tutions each day. 
TABLE 5 
HOSPITAL MEALS : ' KNOXVILLE-KNOX COUNTY , 1 977 
Hospi tal  
Bapti st Hospi tal 
East Tenn . Ches t Di sease Hsp . 
East T�nn . Chi l dren • s  Hsp . 
Ft . Sander • s  Hospi tal 
Park Wes t  Hospi tal 
St. Mary • s  Hospi tal 
U . T .  Hospi tal 
TOTAL 
Average Patient 















SOURCE : I ntervi ews wi th dieti ci ans of each hospi tal , conducted week of July 
1 8 ,  1 977 . 
The data i n  the tabl e refl ect the genera l ly l ower summer census of 
hospi tal resi dency .  
Al l hospi tal s have a ful l -time dieti cian �ho oversees meal pl anning and 
the food preparati on process .  Several of the hospi tal s a l so operate a coffee 
shop for service to hospi tal vi si tors . 
Lakeshore Psychi atri c Hospi tal setti ng i s  di fferent from the primary 
care hospi tal s previ ously di scussed i n  that the turnover i n  patients i s  sl ower .  
There are smal l er seasonal fl uctuati ons i n  the level of  pati ents . According 
to one of the dieti ci ans at Lakeshore (formerly Eastern State ) there are 
approximately 1 1 32 patients , which i s  about average for any one day . :2l 
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In  addi ti on , there are 1 400 empl oyees who are enti tl ed to one meal per day . 
Thi s  cou l d  be the breakfast ,  l unch , or eveni ng w�al ,  accordi ng to the shi ft 
the empl oyee works . Lakeshore does not contract to an outs i de fi rm for the 
preparation or purchas i ng of food . They have a ki tchen staff of 1 28 empl oyees 
and several di eti ci ans .  
School Food Faci l i ties 
Both Knox County School s and Knoxvi l l e Ci ty School s have extens i ve 
feedi ng faci l iti es . Knox County School s ,  during the school year , prepares 
18 ,000 l unches and 1 700 breakfasts dai ly .  These are prepared i n  35 ki tchens 
whi ch addi ti onal ly serve 1 4  satel l i te eati ng areas . Knoxvi l l e  Ci ty School s 
feed some 30 ,000 students dai ly at 63 di fferent s�hoo i l ocations . In addi tion , 
the ci ty school s are currently engaged i n  the devel opment of the 11Centrai 
commi ssary .. concept of feedi ng and are al ready provi di ng meal s whi ch are 
served through many of the federal food programs descri b�d bel ow ur.d�r 11 Fed­
eral Food Programs . n22 No data have been gathered on food faci l i ti es at 
the various pri vate schoo l s  in the Knoxvi l l e  area . 
The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee 
The food servi ce operati on of the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee provi des 
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some 25 ,000 meal s per day wi th an annual sal es of about $6 ,000 ,000 . 
The Uni versi ty operates both restaurant-type cafeteri as and cafeterias  attached 
to res i dence hal l s .  The Uni vers ity • s  agri cul tural campus provi des dai ry 
products and some meat ,  but the Uni vers i ty general ly buys i n  l arge quanti ti es 
from l ocal and nati onal whol esal ers . Of si gni fi cance is the fact that the 
Uni versi ty • s  l arge warehouse faci l i ty ,  whi ch permi ts bul k purchas i ng, i s  
s l ated for demol i ti on to make way for the preparation of the Expo 82 s i te .  
I f  the Uni vers i ty cannot rep lace the faci l i ty (and the chances appear to 
be sl i m} then new demands on l ocal storage capaci ti es of l ocal suppl iers 
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wi l l  be made . Another probl em confronti ng the food servi ce i s  the growing 
competi ti on from fas t  food establ i shments l ocated near the campus . Pl ans 
are underway to emul ate some of the fast-food marketi ng techniques in the 
vari ous food faci l i ti es on campus . 
Publ i c  Food Programs i n  Knoxvi l l e  
Food Stamp Program 
The most extensi ve food program i n  Knox County i s  the Federal Food 
Stamp Program, admi nistered by the U . S . D .A.  Al though just  amended by 
Congress , the Program has permi tted the purchas i ng of "food s tamps 11 redeem­
abl e for any food by those qual i fyi ng as l ow i ncome persons . The amount 
pai d for the stamps i s  determi ned by the person ' s  i ncome and fami ly status . 
For the fi scal year ended on June 30 , 1 977 , there were 8 ,81 8 fami l i es i n  Knox 
County rece ivi ng food stamps . Thi s  transl ates i nto some 25 , 1 70 i ndividual s 
recei ving the s tamps amounti ng to some $1 ,21 0 ,391 worth of coupons i ssued , 
for \'lhi ch the reci pi ents pai d $304 ,240 , l eavi ng $71 7 , 1 51 worth of bonus 
coupons i ssued. Nearly al l of these food stamps were redeemed at l ocal 
food stores . 
The food stamp program wi l l  be di scussed in  some deta i l  i n  Chapter 4 .  
It  i s  important to note here , however , that the program does rel ate to the 
food consumption patterns of some 25 ,000 l ocal res i dents . The program does not 
determi ne the type of food to be purchased wi th the coupons . It  has basi cal ly 
rai sed the food purchasing power of l ower i ncome groups by some $71 7 ,000 . 
(Concerns about the nutri ti onal payoffs of such purchas i ng power have l ed 
to unsuccessful  efforts by some i nterests to l imi t food stamp coupon -=- ·�demp­
tion to nutri ti onal ly si gni fi cant foods . Recent Congress i onal actions seem 
to be moving toward fewer l imi ts on how stamps may be used . ) 
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School Lunch Programs 
As has been previously descri bed , both Knox County School s and Knox-
vi l le C ity School s pr�pare l arge amounts of food . The vari ous dimensions 
of the USDA 1 s  School Lunch Program are fel t l ocal l y .  The pattern for the 
Ci ty school s can be documented and i s  refl ecti ve of the patterns to be found 
i n  the County school s .  Some 40% of the students attending school qual i fy 
for ei ther  the reduced pri ce l unches (fami ly i ncome at or bel ow 1 95% of 
poverty l evel ) or the free l unch program { fami ly i ncome at or bel ow the poverty 
level . )24 For the Ci ty school s ,  thi s  group numbered some 1 2 ,000 students 
per day . As a l so menti oned earl ier ,  the City school s are currently engaged 
i n  major project to central i ze and make effi ci ent thi s  feeding operation . 
Other Federal Food Programs 
Several other food programs exi st i n  Knox County , each aimed at certai n 
11h igh ri sk 11 nutri ti onal groups . Some 3000 women , i nfants and chi l dren parti ­
cipate i n  the Women , Infants and Chi ldren • s  food program , admi n istered by 
the Knox County Heal th Department . 25 These persons recei ve both nutri ti onal 
counsel l i ng as wel l  as voucher·s for the purchase of nut'!"i t i onal ly i mportant 
foods at l ocal retai lers . Approximately 1 000 mea1 s  per day are served 
to sen ior citizens through the 11Mea l s  on Wheel s 11 program, se·rvi ced by the city 
school ki tchens . Mea l s  are del ivered to some 1 4  l ocati ons , as wel l .  Duri ng 
the s ummer months , the Knoxvi l l e-Knox County Communi ty Acti on Commi ttee 
administers a chi l dren • s  l unch program (wi th some breakfasts , as wel l )  which 
feeds some 3500 chi l dren dai ly at 41 di fferent centers . This  program , too , 
i s  servi ced by the ci ty school s • k i tchen faci l i ties . I n  addi ti on , the program 
offers nutri tion educati on , both to chi l dren and to vi si ti ng parents . 
In  summary , there are a number of publ i c  food programs currently i n  
operati on i n  Knox County .  In roughly adding  together al l of the programs , 
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i t  woul d appear that about 50 ,000 Knox County residents recei ve at l east 
one meal or the food for one meal each day through some publ i c  food program. 
If one added i n  those eati ng at the Un ivers ity of Tennessee , the non-subsi di zed 
school l unches , meal s i n  hospi tal s ,  and so on , a thi rd of the res idents woul d 
have dai ly dependence upon ei ther an non-profi t food faci l i ty and/or a publ ic  
food program. Thi s  i s  a s i gni ficant number , gi ven our general impress ion 
that feeding Ameri cans i s  pri mari ly the respons ibl i ty of the pri vate sector.  
Grocery Stores 
As i s  evi dent in  Tabl e 6 ,  groceri es have domi nated the retai l food 
store bus i ness , accounti ng for 83 percent of the total food store establ i sh­
ments and 96 percent of the retai l food sales i:1 J(nox County . 26 �li thi n  t:;e 
grocery category ,  however , further ana lys i s  woul d show that i t  i s  the 11 super­
market" chain  store which has been the primary actor .  Al though they account 
for anly 58 of the 376 (22% ) of the establ ishments i : •  Knox County ,  :1ati onal 
data sugges t that thei r hol d on the market i s  between 80 and 90 percent of 
the total reta i l  food sa l es . 27 
The tradi ti onal "mom and pop 11 store has been rel egated a rather mi nor 
rol e  i n  the changi ng grocery busi ness .  They are ,  no doubt , the vi cti m  of 
the severe competi ti on i n  food marketi ng over the past few decades . They 
are the l osers of the 11 Square footage11 war ,  that al l - important success factor 
which was s imply too expensi ve or not avai l abl e in the central c ity areas 
where the s tores ori gi nated . 28 Through even casual observati on, .one can easi ly 
5ee smal l er stores abandoned or i n  a bad state of repai r throughout the 
ol der secti ons of Knoxvi l l e .  
There i s  another phenomenon worthy of note whi ch i s  begi nni ng to have 
a very vi s ib le  impact i n  numbers and sales i n  and around Knoxvi l l e .  I t  i s  
the "conveni ence s tore .. �hi ch , al though i ts food pri ces are much hi gher ,  
















































































































































































































































































































































consumers who prefer p i cki ng up a sma l l  shopping l i st and avoi di ng the probl ems 
associated wi th shopp ing in  crowded supermarkets . 29 In Knoxvi l l e  there are 
56 convenience stores , or 22% of the total . 30 The success factor of square 
footage s imply does not fi t i nto thei r phys ical  character. Convenience 
stores have survi ved and wi l l . probably conti nue to do so based on careful 
s i te selecti on , provi s ion of access , and extended hours of operati on . 
The true pi votal poi nt of the enti re retai l focd system rotates about 
the supenmarket .  Knoxvi l l e  has many stores : A&P � Kroger ' s ,  and Wi nn Dixie . 
Addi tional ly ,  there are three more l ocal or regional chai ns whi ch are 
si gn i fi cant: Giant , Whi te Stores and Cas Wal ker ' s  Cas � Stores .  Any 
attempt to detai l thei r modes of operati on woul d be an immensely frustrati ng 
task .  Thei r supply sources are rarely stati c ;  they have di stri buti on 
poi nts both wi th i n  and far removed from Knoxvi l l e .  Each major chai n i s  staffed 
by ' buyers • whose pri nci pal functi on i s  to search the whol esal e market for 
opportuni ti es . Thi s unfortunately means that l ocal food producti on i s  
bypassed by the chai ns . The� buyers are l ooki ng for products i n  l arge 
amounts whi ch are i n  a consi stent and rel iabl e suppJy .  Consequently ,  major 
food market whol esal i ng occurs el sewhere . As a resul t,  many of the chai ns 
maintai n  pri nci pal di stri buti on poi nts outsi de of Knoxvi l l e .  A&P has di s­
tri buti on centers i n  Charl otte and Atl anta , Kroger ' s  has them i n  Nashvi l l e 
and Sal em ,  Va . ,  and Wi nn Dixi e has them i n  Charl otte and Greenvi l l e ,  S . C .  
Whi te Stores , however, has i ts di stri buti on center i n  Knoxvi l le whi ch serves 
i ts 39 supermarkets throughout East Tennessee . Withi n Knoxvi l l e  Whi te Stores 
control s the major share of the grocery market. 31 
Further evidence of chain  supermarket i nfl uence of l ocal food retai l i ng 
i s  seen i n  thei r move towards 11Verti caJ II i ntegrati on of some major food 
types . There has been concern expressed by l ocal food producer.s , espec ia l ly 
bakeries , that producti on of bread wi thi n  the cha i n  oparati on and marketi ng 
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under the chai n l abel wi l l  present a formi dable  obstacl e  to l ocal ly produced 
food marketi ng . If  a chai n i s  l arge enough , such as A&P or Kroger ' s ,  
thi s i ntegrati on can effecti vely take pl ace and i s  ul timately a more pro­
fitabl e method of overal l retai l ing . More regi onal chai ns l i ke Whi te Stores 
have not fol l owed the verti cal i ntegrati on route to any s i gni fi cant degree . 
Problems and Issues 
The preceedi ng overvi ew of food consumpti on , food servi ces , food programs 
and grocery outl ets i n  Knoxvi l l e suggests a number of present and potenti al 
probl ems and i ssues to anyone addressi ng the capaci ty of the l oca l food 
system to meet the goal s suggested at the openi ng of the chapter.  Of special 
concern , however , seem to be the fol l owi ng four probl em areas : pri ce paid 
and nutri ti onal qual i ty recei ved ; extens ive publ i c  agency i nvol vement i n  
food di stri buti on and preparati on at present ; the trend toward eati ng out 
and the growth of i nsti tuti onal feedi ng ; and the gross economi c and 
physi cal i mpact of food sal es and consumpti on i n  the Knoxvi l l e area . Each 
of these wi l l  be addressed bri efly . 
Data presented suggests that the average househol d i n  the country pays 
around $50 .00 per week for al l of i ts food product needs . It  was al so 
suggested that i nfl ation has and wi l l  conti nue to force thi s  fi gure upward . 
It  \'las al so sho\'m that l ower income fami l ies pay a much h i gher percentage 
of thei r i ncome for food than do hi gher i ncomg househol ds . Thi s  suggests 
a pressing need to consi der the probl ems associ ated with conti nued pressure 
on l ower income budgets to meet their  food requi rements . Trends i n  pri ce 
both i n  grocery stores and restaurants i ndi cate no l esseni ng of thi s pres­
sure . A rel ated probl em i s  the capaci ty of these faci l i ties  to meet the 
nutri ti onal needs of fami ly or househol d members . Al though i ncome i s  a 
contri buti ng factor , other characteri sti cs of these "hi gh ri s k" groups may 
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suggest seri ous nutri tional defi ci encies . It  seems , therefore , that much 
attention must be pai d to the economi c and nutri ti onal needs of househol ds 
l ocated i n  thi s  11 hi gh ri sk 11 category,  whether that ri sk  be associ ated wi th 
the capaci ty to buy food or to sel ect food of nutri ti onal importance , or 
both . The absence of supermarkets in inner-ci ty areas i s  a parti cul arly 
important dimension of the probl em of i nequal access to competi ti vely 
priced and nutri ti ous food .  Speci al attenti on i s  gi ven thi s  i ssue in  the 
di scussion of food assi stance for the disadvantaged i n  Chapter 4 .  I t  i s  
al so worth noti ng that i f  any s i gnifi cant improvement can be made i n  the 
effi ciency and/or producti vi ty of the l ocal food di stri buti on network i t  
wi l l  tend to reduce the cost of food to al l consumers . One authori ty 
estimates that 3 to 5% of the total cost of food coul d be saved by improved 
urban distri buti on . 32 
A second i ssue i s  rel ated to the fi rst :  l arge number� o f  K�oxvi l l e 
a rea residents are a 1 ready i nvo 1 ved i n  some \'li�Y i n  food progi'u.m� c!eve i oped 
to meet some of the probl ems associ ated wi th i ncome and nutri ti onal de­
ficienci es . Are these programs coordi nated at the l ocal l evel .? Are they 
bei ng ful l y  uti l i zed? In addi ti on , many more area resi dents eat at faci l i ­
ties operated by the publ i c .  Are these i nsti tutions effi ci ently operated? 
Do they contri bute to effi ci ent food program operati ons as wel l ?  Do both 
the pri vate and publ i c  sectors benefi t from thei r operati on? If ,  in fact , 
nearly one-thi rd of Knox County resi dents ei ther partici pate i n  a publ i c  
food program or eat at l east once a day i n  a non- profi t i nsti tuti onal food 
fac i l i ty ,  then these questi ons are of great importance . 
A thi rd i ssue stems from the si gni fi cant trend toward food consumers 
eati_ng more of thei r mea 1 s away from· home . One consequence of thi s i s  the 
rap id  growth of fast food establ ishments . These fi rms rai se seri ous probl ems 
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associ ated wi th tradi ti onal urban ccncerns : traffi c congestion ; l and use 
rel ationsh i ps ; employment pol i cies ; sani tati on ; l ocal economi c impact ; 
aestheti c concerns ; energy consumpti on , and so on . At the nutri ti ona l 
l evel , fast food eati ng may pose seri ous impl icati ons for the qua l i �  of 
the l ocal di et .  A second consequence of the trend toward eati ng out i s  
the need to  make more effi cient al l forms of  i nsti tuti onal feedi ng . As 
insti tuti onal feeders try to offer attracti v� p1·i ces to r.onti nue thei r 
growth , they are search i ng for ways to economi ze in  thei r operations . Thi s  
l eads to central purchas ing ,  one-stop del iveri es , central storage , and other 
moves to cut down on the complex pattern of whol esai e s upply whi ch they are 
now faced wi th .  Pub l i c  concern for warehouse faci l i ti es ,  goods movement 
practi ces , marketi ng patterns and so on seems to be warranted,  given that 
many of these i nsti tuti onal feeders in the county are pub l i cal ly operated. 
In  addi ti on , the consequences of such consol i dation for the many smal l 
purveyors and whol es al ers must a l so be taken i nto account at the pub l i c  
l evel . Supermarkets have responded to thi s trend by insti tuti ng thei r 
own 11take out11 faci l i ti es i n  the form of del i secti ons and l unch counters . 
As discussed previ ous ly , the growth of 11Conveni ence 11 stores a l so refl ects 
the consumer pressure for qui ck food servi ce . Many of the pl anni ng prob lems 
associ ated wi th fast food outl ets al so rel ate to conveni ence s tores . 
A fi nal i ssue emerging from the preceedi ng pages seems obvi ous and di rect: 
the economi c and physi cal  impact of the sheer vol ume of food del i vered to 
the consumpti on l evel raises questi ons of the area • s  economi c heal th and i ts 
physi cal di stributi on capaci ties . Al though both ·of these i ssues wi l l  be 
addressed i n  more detai l in succeedi ng chapters , thi s focus on cons umption 
erophas i zed the tremendous vol ume of food reachi ng the homes and food i ns ti tu­
tions of the Knoxvi l l e  area weekly. Any si gni fi cant addi ti on of consumer 
demand ,  s uch as . the. 60 ,000 persons .expected to vi s i t  Expo 82 each d� , 
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woul d rai se important questi ons , both of econon.i c and phys i cal  di stri ­
bution capabi l i ties . The consumpti on of food i n  Knox County i s  both 
bi� busi ness and a major problem i n  l ogi sti cs . Add to thi s  the i ss ue of 
equi ty of food avai l abi l i ty and the consumer ' s  growi ng desi re to eat i n  
pl aces other than i n  the home , and one qui ckly can see how these prob l ems 
can be transl ated i n  speci fi c  concerns for the days ahead . 
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Introducti on 
CHAPTER I I I  
FOOD SUPPLY AND DISTRI BUTJON IN 
THE KNOXVILLE AREA 
The resul ts of studyi ng the vari ous food sub:;ystems , to gai n  a l evel 
of understandi ng of the food industry wh ich mi ght al l ow responsi bl e re­
commendati ons to be made to the industry from a ci ty pl ann ing perspecti ve ,  
can now be presented . The fol l owi ng systems descri ptions are not put forth 
as defi ni ti ve works on the systems . The ir  purpose i s  to i mpart to the 
reader the knowl edge gai ned about the workings of the vari ous subsystems 
so that he or she may better understand the pl anni ng recorrunendati ons whi ch 
fol l ow i n  the fi nal two chapters . 
A very compl ex system has evol ved to ensure a conti nuous supply of a 
l arge variety of food i tems for the Ameri can consumer. Food reta i l ing bri ngs 
together the products of dozens of food subsystems wh ich are suppl ied through 
numerous market channel s by a mul ti pl i ci ty of i ndustri es . The supply and 
di stri buti on of food to retai l outl ets i n  the Knoxvi l l e area i s  accompl i shed 
through a variety of means . Parti cul ar food types are suppl ied and di stri ­
buted through fai rly di sti nct systems , whi ch , for the most part , functi on 
independently . A parti cul ar system may contai n several subsystems , each of 
whi ch suppl ies a share of the l ocal retai l market. Chai n stores , for exampl e ,  
often supply products to their  retai l outl ets from central di stri buti on 
faci l i ti es l ocated outs i de of tha area , whi le i ndependent grocers rely upon 
l ocal whol esal ing operati ons fc t: thei r products . Other actors s uch as brokers , 
jobbers , repackers , etc . , may a 1 so become i m·o 1 ve:J .:tt some stage of the di s­
tri buti on process .  
In order to gai n  some understandi ng of how thi s complex system functions 
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to supply the food needs of the Knoxvi l le area , a study was made of several 
of the more i mportant food subsystems : the meat and poul try i ndustry ;  
freshly baked goods ; fresh ,frozen and canned frui ts and vegetables ; the 
dai ry i ndustry ;  and the beverage industry .  
The fol l owi ng pages descri be each of these systems i n  some detai l .  
For each category the supply and di stri bution system i s  descri bed , sources 
of supply and trade area are identi fied , and the components maki ng up each 
system and thei r i nterrel ati onshi p given . Fol l owi ng the des cri pti on of each 
of the systems , vari ous pl anning rel ated proba ems and i ssues uncovered i n  
the i nvesti gati on of the system are briefly di scussed . 
Sources of i nformati on i ncl uded l i brary materi al s  and i ntervi ews wi th 
vari ous Knoxvi l l e area people who had knO\'Il edge of the \'IOrki ngs of the system. 
The Knoxvi l l e  Area Meat and Poul try Di stri bution System -­
Part 1 :  The Heat System 
System Defini tion 
The Knoxvi l l e area meat distri buti or. syst�m i s  a di verse i ndustry of 
fi rms engaged i n  s l aughtering ,  packing , whol esa1 i r.g ar d phys i cal di stri bution 
of fresh and processed meat products . The l ocal system , as di scussed bel ow ,  
i s  primari ly engaged i n  marketi ng beef and pork products . 
Sources of Supply 
The majori ty of supply sources for the l ocal meat system are external 
to the Knoxvi l l e metropol i tan area . Major l i vestock producti on operati ons 
are l ocated i n  the Great Plains and Mi dwestern s tates where feed suppl i es 
are pl enti ful . Because of the fl uctuation i n  the l i vestock market,  few l ocal 
buyers depend on only one source , but i nstead deal wi th several producers . 
The system of marketi ng channel s for l i vestock and meat products prior to 
enteri ng the l ocal system i s  compl ex .  Farmers and ranchers , deal ers , aucti ons , 
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termi nal markets , Ol'·der buyers and packer buyers are j ust  a few of the 
actors and i nsti tutions tha·t p lay a role  i n  the l i ves tock marketi ng for 
supply . 
Only  about fi ve percent of al l meat products enteri ng the Knoxvi l le ·  
system are l ocal ly produced . Al though l ocal beef production i s  i ns i gn i fi ­
cant , some l ocal pork producers are suppl iers to the l ocal system. It  mi ght 
be noted that  Tennessee i s  one of the l argest feeder pig  producers i n  the 
country ,  but the animal s are shi pped to other $tates 7or fatteni ng where 
feed suppl ies are readi ly avai 1 abl e . 1 
Trade Area 
The trade area for l oca l meat sl aught�rs , proce�so�s and whol esal ers 
varies by fi rm .  The regi onal packers i n  Knoxvi l l e have trade areas ex­
tendi ng over several southeastern states . Whol esale  trade areas for i n­
dependent processors may range from the northeast Uni ted States to the Gul f 
States or may merely cover the metropol i tan area . 
El ements of the System 
Vari ous i ndi vi dual s ,  fi rms and insti tuti ons , both publ i c  and pri vate , 
have si gni fi cant rol es i n  the producti on , processi ng and marketi ng of meat 
products . Fi gure 1 reveal s some of the more s igni fi cant el ements of the 
system. Not al l of the el ements and the subsequent acti vi ties occur wi thin  
the l ocal system; however , those depi cted have a s i gni fi cant impact on the 
movement of products through the system . 
External Actors - Farmers and ranchers are respons i bl e  for the production 
of the l i vestock.  Producti on operati ons may vary from smal l i ndependent op­
erators to l arge corporate feedl ots . Li vestock moves through a system of 
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where stock i s  bought and sol d on an aucti on bas i s , or terminal markets 
where l i vestock i s  consi gned to commi ssion fi rms · for sal e .  Packers and 
sl aughters may buy from vari ous fi rms in the marketi ng system. 
Packers , Sl aughterers , Processors - Meat packi ng i s  a combi nation whol e­
sal e s l aughteri ng and process ing operati on . The packer recei ves l i ve ani ma ls  
from vari ous market sources for ki l l i ng and process i ng .  The extent o f  pro­
cessing varies according to the i ntended purpose of resale .  Meat may be 
processed to a form fi t for retai l i ng or merely broken i nto whol esal e cuts 
to be sol d to other processors . 
Packers operati ng on a non-l ocal basi s wi thi n a regi on are consi dered 
regi onal packers . There are two regi onal packers i n  the Knoxvi l J e  metro­
pol i tan area servi ng several southeastern states . In 1 976 , these two fi rms 
had combi ned sal es approachi ng $ 100 mi l l ion and employed over 700 peop l e . 2 
Di rect sal es to retai l ers compri ses the majori ty of busi ness acti vi ties for 
these firms . Those packers sel l i ng al most exci us i '!ely w·i th in  the area i n  
whi ch they are l ocated are l ocal packers . There are a numbt:n· of l ocal 
packers and processing fi rms i n  Knoxvi 1 1 e .  I n  1 976 , there 'trtere 1 9  meat and 
poul try establ i shments operati ng under federal i r.specti on i n  the Ci ty of 
Knoxvi l l e . 3 In addi ti on to these area packers , several national and re­
gional packers l ocated outsi de the area shi p  meat products to l ocal i nde­
pendent 'trlhol esal ers and retai l ers .  There i s  some verti cal i ntegrati on of 
the l ocal meat system. Many fi rms whi ch pack and s l aughter are a l so engaged 
i n  the whol esale  di stri buti on of fresh and processed meats . 
I ndependent �lhol esal ers - Whol esal e meat operations are the l i nk between 
the poi nt of sl aughter and retai l ers , food servi ces and export . Independent 
whol esal ers handl e fresh ,  cured and processed meat i n  the form of carcasses , 
primal , subprimal and porti on control cuts . The whol esal er acts as an i nter­
medi ary i n  the marketi ng system by performi ng speci al i zed functi ons of 
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breaki ng , boning and freezing .  The jobber , depi cted i n  the schemati c 
diagram , i s  one type of whol esaler who takes ti tl e  to the meat i n  hopes 
of resel l i ng to make a profi t .  The purveyor i s  a special i st wi th in  the 
whol esal ing group who deal s most extensively wi th food s�rvi ce i ndustries . 
The broker ,  al though not invol ved i n  actual process i ng ,  faci l i tates the 
transfer of meat products by bri nging the buyer and sel l er together .  
Whol esal ers pl ay a very important role  �n  the l oc�l meat system. As 
mentioned previ ously , some fi nns are engaged i n  sl aught�ri ng and packi ng 
acti vi ties as wel l as  wholesal ing ,  maki ng any dcfi n·i te demarcation among 
vari ous el ements di ffi cul t .  
Regi onal Meat Di stri buti on Centers - Al though not a si gni fi cant el ement 
i n  the l ocal system , regi onal meat di stri bution centers l ocated i n  the south­
east supply vari ous retai l and food servi ce outl ets i n  the Knoxvi l l e metro­
pol i tan area . A number of the major chai n stores recei ve meat products from 
such centers l ocated i n  Nashvi l l e  and Atl anta . 
Retai l Outlets - Meat sal es account for a s i gni fi cant percentage of 
retai l food store sal es . Reta i lers vary in s ize from smal l i ndi vi dual l y  
owned and operated grocery stores to l arge retai l  food chai ns . The smal l er 
establ i shments are suppl i ed by l ocal packers and whol esal ers . The l arge 
retai l establ i shments buy i n  l arge quanti ti es from vari ous sources . Some 
l ocal chai ns procure meat products from l ocal whol esal ers and packers , whi le 
other chains are suppl i ed by central di stri bution centers outsi de the area , 
as mentioned above . One major chai n recei ves meat products from an Atl anta 
di stri buti on center that i s  suppl i ed i n  part by a Knoxvi l l e packer . . 
Food Servi ce Industry - Meal s  eaten away from home account for approxi ­
mately 35% of the l ocal meat consumpti on . Hotel s ,  restaurants and i nsti tu­
tions , such as hospi tal s and school s, are suppl ied by l ocal jobbers and purveyors . 
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Exports - Exports account for a smal l but i ncreasi ng percen�age of the 
l ocal meat system sal es . The major packers export meat products to several 
southeastern states . Some l ocal whol esalers serve the food servi ce i ndustry 
throughout the eastern Uni ted States . · 
Inspectors - Al l meat that i s  distri buted on an i nterstate basi s  must be 
federal ly i nspected . Intrastate di stri buted products are subject to state 
i nspecti on standards . 
Goods Movement 
Fresh and processed meats are peri shabl e food i tems requi ri ng rapid  
movement through the vari ous marketi ng channel s .  Truck transportati on i s  
rel ied on , al most excl us i vely , by a l l  actors i n  the l ocal food system. 
Li ves tock fro� exter��l producers and markets enters the l ocal food system 
by l i ves tock transports . f.telt from external packers arri ves in  the l ocal food 
system by truck , as do�s processed and fresh meats from central di stri buti on 
centers for del i very to retai l outl ets . Goods movement from l ocal packers 
and whol esal ers i s  carri ed out excl us i vely by truck transport . 
Most fi rrns i n  the l ocal meat system provi de thei r o\'m truck fl eets . 
When possi bl e ,  backhaul movements are undertaken by the company owned carri ers . 
Movement of fresh processed meats i s  special i zed si nce i t  requi res refri ­
gerati on at careful ly control l ed temperatures . There seems to be no standardi ­
zati on of handl ing  due to the wide vari ety of product forms movi ng through the 
system. 
Part I I :  The Poul try System 
Sources of Supply 
A l arge proporti on of the poul try that enters the Knoxvi l l e food system 
i s  suppl ied by Loret Farms of Chattanooga , Tennessee . Thi s  fi rm del i vers more 
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than 70 ,000 chi ckens dai ly to the Knoxvi l l e market . Other sources of supply 
are l ocated in Georgia  and Al abama . Many of the whol esal ers i nterviewed 
fel t  that the poul try supply system was excel l ent due to i ts i nstate l ocation . 
Trade Area 
Knoxvi l l e  Poc.�i tt·y Co111pany , whi ch handles more than 55 , 000 ch i ckens 
dai ly ,  sends i ts product to whol esal ers throughout East Tennessee and borderi ng 
states . · At the whol esa l e t.o reta i l  l evel , most  l ocal wholesal ers serve an 
area of l ess than a 1 00 mi l e  radi us . The l arge retai l cha i ns are suppl ied 
by regi onal warehouses outsi de the Knoxvi l l e  area . 
Actors 
There are a number of actors i n  the poul try supply and di stributi on system. 
The producers begin  the operati on by mai nta in ing poul try farms that wi l l  serve 
the di stri buti on system . After the poul try has l eft the farm i t  i s  handl ed 
by processors who ki l l  and cl ean the poul try.  The product may then be sol d 
fresh or frozen to whol esal ers or sent to other processors who cook and can 
i t. Wholesalers di stri bute the processed poul try to retai l ers and the food 
servi ce i ndus try . From one of these l ast two actors the poul try i s  di stri ­
buted to the consumer. 
Other actors i nvol ved in  the system are Federal i nspectors and truckers . 
These two components must conti nual ly functi on smoothly i f  the poul try system 
i s  to be effecti ve i n  servi ng al l the other actors i n  the system. 
Pl anni ng Rel ated Issues 
Goods Movement - The msat and poul try distri buti on system i s  h i ghly depend-
ent on truck transportation . Thi s  dependence may cause some concern i f  the 
truck dri vers stri ke . Wei ght l imi tati ons are al so a cause of concern for fi rms 
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in  the system. The use of doubl e-bottom trucks on Tennessee roadways i s  an 
i ssue in the i ndustry .  Central di stri buti on centers have worked effi ci ently 
i n  some c i ti es . L i ttl e attenti on has been gi ven to thi s  i ssue in Knoxvi l l e .  
Waste Management - Slaughterers , packers and processors are producers of 
l arge quanti ties of sol i d  waste . Effecti ve and effi cient di sposal of thi s waste 
i s  essenti al . Ai r pol l utants are a probl em resul ti ng from vari ous processi ng 
operations . 
Energy Procurement - As l arge consumers of energy , the meat and poul try 
i ndustry fi rms are concerned · about procurement of suffi ci ent energy resources . 
1 982 Energy Expos i ti on - The l ocal meat and poul try di stributi on i ndustry 
i s  l ooki ng at the Energy Expos i tion as a boon to the l ocal market . Some con­
cern has been expressed about the possi bl i ty of outs ide fi rms receivi ng the 
contract� for Expo ' 82 to the detri ment of l ocal meat and poul try suppl i ers . 
Knoxvi l l e  Area Mi l k  and Mi l k  Products Di stri buti on System 
System Descri pti on 
As des�ri bed , the system accounts for most of the Grade A mi l k  and mi l k  
products i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area . Grad� A i s  the best mi l k  i n  both qual i ty 
and hea 1 th assurance . Other mi 1 k normal ly ca 1 1  ed "manufacturi ng mi l k  11 i s  not 
produced i n  any consi �tent quanti ty i n  thi s area and i s  normal ly di sposed of 
or used for dry mi l k  and animal feed .4 Grade A mi l k  i s  further categori zed 
i nto Cl ass I ,  I I  or I I I , wi th respect to i ts ul ti mate end use . Cl ass I mi l k  
i s  for drinki ng ,  Cl ass I I  and I I I  are for hard products l i ke butter , i ce 
cream, yogurt and cheese . 5 Cl ass i fying mi l k  by end uses a ids i n  the accounti ng 
process of assi gn i ng acceptable pri ces for recei pt by dai ry farmers who , 
unless they are producer/processors themsel ves , deal only  i n  fl u id  mi l k .  
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Sources of Supply 
Most of the mi l k  produced for consumpti on in the Knoxvi l l e  area comes from 
dai ry farms wi thi n  approxi mately 1 50 mi l es of Knoxvi l l e . 6 It  i s  al so instructi ve 
to note that a l arge porti on of the l i vestock feed produced to mai ntai n area 
dai ry herds comes from the surroundi ng area . If  producti on fl uctuates i n  
h igh qua l i ty feed types such as soybeans and corn , mi l k  producti on , too , wi l l  
fl uctuate . Farmers then must  rely on s i l age for feed wi th the qual i ty of the 
mi l k  remaining the same but the total amount of mi l k  produced somewhat l ess . 
Duri ng periods of l ow production mi l k  must be imported . These occas i ons are 
rare , however. Cha in  �tore operati ons bri ng in a smal l but s i gnifi cant porti on 
of mi 1 k and mi 1 k products whi ch are pr·oduced and processed outsi de of the Knox­
vi l le area . 
Products made usi ng llicmufacturing mi 1 k ,  such as dry mi 1 k whi ch i s ,  i n  
turn , an essenti ai ingtac!ient for baked goods produced i n  Knoxvi l l e ,  come 
from the Mi dwest and Great Lake States . 
Trade Area 
Mi l k  and mi l k  products such as i ce cream and cottage cheese produced 
i n  Knoxvi l l e are general ly sol d in thi s area . Del i neati ng any preci se trade 
area i s  di ffi cul t and i s  dependent on the geographi c  di sposi ti on of other 
urban centers whi ch have mi l k  process i ng pl ants . The l ocati on of processi ng 
p lants wi th i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area i s  a lso important . Mayfi el d ' s ,  for exampl e ,  
operates a processi ng pl ant i n  Athens , Tennessee . Consequently ,  the trade 
area for that pl ant i s  not centered around Knoxvi l l e .  East Tennessee i s  an 
area whi ch produces mi l k  in  excess of l ocal needs . Some mi l k  passes di rectly 
from area dai ry farmers to processing plants i n  mi l k  11defi ci t11 areas of the 
southeast .  At times , Knoxvi l l e  area mi l k  i s  di s tri buted a s  far away a s  
Puerto Ri co . 8 
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El ements of the System 
Fi gure 2 depi cts the mi l k  production system from dai ry farmer to consumer , 
for Knoxvi l l e .  
Dai ry Farmers - The i n-area producer i s  typi cal ly a smal l farm operator 
wi th a herd of 50-60 cows .
9 
The operators number approximately 300-400 in  the 
area . The actuai number f l uctuates and i s  dependent i n  part to the part-time 
dai ry farmer who maintai ns a smal l herd to suppl ement i ncome from another job . 
No one dai ry farm operati on domi nates the producti on end . 
Dai rymen Inc . - Thi s  i s  a nati onwide associ ation of dairy farmers . The 
Knoxvi l le branch i s  a portion of a network that \'larks to faci l i tate the sal e  
o f  mi l k .  They functi on to bal ance mi l k  suppl iers throughout the country among 
surpl us and defi ci t produci ng areas . Thei r benefi ts to member dai ry farmers 
extend to herd heal th ass i stance and fi nanci al hel p i n  purchasi ng equi pment .  
Addi ti onal ly ,  the i ndi vi dual s invol ved i n  Dai rymen ' s  transport operati on from 
producer to processor are certi fi ed mi l k  i nspectors l i censed by the state . 
They make the determi nati on at the poi nt of pi ck up whether the mi l k  i s  accept- · 
1 0 
abl e for the Grade A market .  Dai rymen Inc .  only dea l s  i n  Grade A mi l k .  
Federal Order Market Admin i strator - The federal order market system i s  
part of the Agri cul tural Marketi ng Servi ce of USDA . Thi s  area ' s  offi ce , 
based in  Knoxvi l l e ,  as i ts primary functi on , determi nes the mi nimum price for 
Grade A mi l k .  The resul tant pri ce i s  based on supply and demand condi tions 
and other areal economi c cons i derations , such as distance to market . Farmers 
whose mi l k  i s  mat·keted unde?" the f�deral order are assured of getting the mi ni­
mum un i for.:n pri ce set each month . The uni form pri ce , cal l ed a 11bl end pri ce 11 
i s  an average for al l the mi l l<  sol d regardl ess of now i t  i s  used . Through thi s  
pri ci ng system dai ry farmers are encouraged to mai ntai n 1 a_rge enough herds to 
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i n  the past ,  cons i sted of Knoxvi l l e and surroundi ng counti es . As of October ,  1 976 
the Chattanooga and Appal ach ian order market areas were combi ned wi th Knox­
vil l e ' s  to form the Tennes see Val l ey order market. It  now reaches from north­
western Georgi a  to southern West Vi rgi nia i n  a strip 1 00-200 mi les wi de and 
parral le l  to -the Bl ue Ridge Mountai ns . In al l measures of accountabi l i ty 
and pri ce determi nati on , thi s whol e area i s  treated as a si ngle  enti ty .
1 2  
Processor/Di stri butor/�Jhol esal er - There are three fi rms whi ch domi nate mi l k  
marketi ng i n  thi s  area , Mayfi el d ' s ,  Fl av-0-Ri ch and Avondal e .  Another, whi ch 
i s  a nationwide fi rm , Pet , Inc . i s  also  prominent . These firms are the major 
l i nk between producer and consumer. They general ly  control a l l  operations 
before retai l i ng in area stores or consumpti on i n  school s ,  restaurants , and 
i nsti tuti ons . For l arge scale  retai l sales and i nsti tuti onal servi ce , a 
contract usual ly oversees al l transacti ons . The smal l er stores recei ve thei r 
suppl i es through the dri ver-salesman arrangement .  Data concerning physi cal and 
dol l ar vol ume of sal es cou l d not be di scl osed . Large retai l chai ns such as 
Kroger ' s  bri ng mi l k  i n  from outs i de the Knoxvi l l e area . 
Other Cl ass I I  or I I I  Manufactures - Hard good manu -facturers cons i st  of 
nati onwi de fi rms whose products are imported to Knoxvi l l e .  There are sor.1e i n ­
area hard good manufacturers , such as Kraft , Inc . i n  Morri stm·m , TenneS$E·E . 
Goods Movement 
Because fl ui d mi l k  i s  so peri shable ,  the timing and mode of transportation 
i s  cri ti cal . Al l transportati on of fl ui d mi l k  i n  the Knoxvi l l e area i s  by truck . 
Transportati on from producer to processor , occurs every �1o days . Most  of the 
tank trucks whi ch are used are owned by Dai rymen Inc . and l eased to i ndependent 
truckers . The trucks are hi ghly speci al i zed , constructed wi th s tai nl ess steel 
contai ners and subject to ri gorous sani tation and heal th requi rements . 1 3  Between 
processor and retai l er the mi l k  i s  transported by refri gerated trucks wi th se­
parate fl eets owned by i ndi vi dual processing fi rms . These trucks are sui ted to 
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carrying boxes and contai ners . 
Identi fi cati on of Planni ng Rel ated Issues 
One of the more important pl anni ng rel ated i ssues in  the eyes of l ocal 
mi l k  producers and supp l iers i s  the l oss of agri cul tural l and . Dai ry farmi ng i s  
_ an important economi c acti vi ty i n  the counties surrounding Knoxvi l l e .  However , 
there has been a steady decl i ne i n  the number of l ocal dai ry farms i n  recent 
years . There are several reasons for thi s decl ine . 
Dai ry farmi ng has tradi ti onal ly been a fami ly  bus; nes s passed on from 
father to son . Dai ry farmi ng demands hard work and � l ong hours and i s  often 
rejected by the younger generati on in  favor of more attracti ve jobs i n  nearby 
urban areas . Because of thei r nature , dai ry farms are rarely sol d as oti1er busi­
nesses mi ght be . 
Expandi ng urbani zati on , in  addi ti on to supplying attracti ve job a lternati ves 
to young dai ry farmers , al so competes for farm l ands needed for dai ry operati ons . 
Land for res i denti al subdi vi si ons , for example , i s  normal ly worth several times 
more than i ts worth as farm l and . There is  al so some feel ing that farms i n  some 
areas are bei ng bought by indi vi dual s specul ati ng i n  l and for i ts underl yi ng 
coal deposi ts .  
The l oss of agri cul tural l and i s  not of immedi ate cri ti cal concern here . 
The Knoxvi l l e area has enough mi l k  producti on capaci ty to remai n sel f-suffi cient 
for some years to come . Thi s i s  dtie to the fact that there has been an i ncrease 
i n  production per cow of over 20 percent i n  the past 25 years . Neverthel ess , 
there has been a sl _i ght decrease i n  absol ute producti on due to the l oss of dai ry 
farms • 
. . 
Knoxvi l l e  Area Produce Di stri buti on System 
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System Defi ni ti on 
The col lecti ve term for fresh fruit and vegetabl es i s  "pr.oduce" .  Produce 
enters the Knoxvi l l e  area di stri buti on system through several channel s .  From 
30 to 40 percent of the produce i s  di stri buted by l ocal whol esa lers . Most 
of the rema.i nder of the produce di stri buted throughout the Knoxvi l le area i s  
handled by national or regi onal cha i n  stores , restaurants , or i nsti tuti onal 
supply systems . A very smal l amount i s  di stri buted through di rect producer 
to consumer mechani sms such as the l ocal farmers • market.  That porti on whi ch 
i s  di stri buted by l ocal produce wholesal ers i s  the subject of the fol l owi ng 
analysi s .  
Sources of Supply 
The fi rms whi ch make up the Knoxvi l l e  area whol esa l e  produce market receive 
products from vi rtual ly  al l major produci ng areas of the country ,  depending 
upon the season of the year and the nature of the products . Most of. the l ettuce , 
tomatoes , carrots , and other 11garden-type 11 vegetabl es , exoti c fruits and vege­
tabl es , and ci trus frui ts , whi ch are consumed i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area , are produced 
i n  Cal i forni a ,  Ari zona , New Mexi co , Texas and Fl ori da . Potatoes are produced 
primari ly i n  Idaho , Washi ngton , Oregon and Mai ne .  Smal l amounts of vegetabl es 
and many frui ts , such as apples and pears , are produced i n  Mi chi gan , New 
York , Washi ngton and other northern state. duri ng the sumer months . Mel ons , 
a few vegetabl es , and peaches are shi pped from produci ng areas l ocated i n  
Georgia , South Carol ina ,  and Al abama duri ng the growing season . A smal l amount 
of vegetabl es are provi ded by l ocal producers i n  East Tennessee duri ng the 
summer , but the amount i s  almost negl i gi bl e .  
Practi cal ly al l of the produce handl ed by Knoxvi l l e  area whol esal ers i s  
transported di rectly from the areas of  producti on to the l ocal market wi th any 
packi ng ei ther at ,  or near ,  the poi nt of production , or at the l ocal whol e­




The Knoxvi l l e  whol esal e produce fi rms supply a l arge vol ume of produce 
to a trade area that i ncl udes , generally speaki ng , 34 Tennessee counties , 
4 counties i n  Kentucky , 3 counties i n  Vi rgi ni a ,  and smal l areas of North 
Ca�l i na . l 4  A few customers are l ocated outsi de of thi s  general area . Smal l er 
whol esal ers , retai l grocery stores , chai n stores , restaurants and i nsti tuti ons 
are al l served , to some degree , by fi rms l ocated i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
Elements o f  System 
The produce system whi ch suppl i es Knoxvi l le i s  shown schemati cal l y  i n  
Fi gure 3 . The Knoxvi l l e whol esale produce distri buti on system i s  made up 
of 24 fi rms , 20 of whi ch are concentrated al ong the western ehd of Forest 
Avenue and are COtlltllonly  referred to col l ecti vely as the 11 Forest Avenue Produce 
Market . 11 Al though there has been a decl i ne i n  the number of fi rms over the 
years ( from 33 i n  1 958 to 24 at present) the vol ume of produce handl ed has 
continued to i ncrease . l 5  
The vol ume of products handl ed by the wholesal e produce fi rms i n  the Knox­
vi l l e area i ncreased from 1 34 ,940 tons in 1 958 to 1 73 ,860 tons i n  1 967 . 1 6  
Figures for present tonnage are not avai l able  but i t  c:;an reasonabl y  be assumed 
that a steady i ncrease i n  vol ume has occurred over the l ast  1 0  years ,and 
present amounts of produce handl ed probably are i n  the range of 200 ,000 to 
250 ,000 tons annual ly .  
The wholesal e fi rms in  Knoxvi l l e  fal l  i nto one or more of  seven bas i c  
operational types :  jobbers who purchase more than hal f  of thei r produce from 
whol esal e  handl ers i n  the l ocal market , handl e the merchandi se through thei r own 
stores and sel l more than hal f  of i t  to retai l stores and i nsti tuti onal outlets ; 
brokers and agencies that do not physi cal ly  handl e the produce al though they 
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at shi ppi ng poi nts or i n  other markets and haul i n  the i r  own trucks to the 
termi nal market where they maintain a store or warehouse ;  recei vers who 
purchase produce directly from shi ppi ng points for their  own accounts , usual ly 
in ful l  carl ots or truckl ots , perform the physi cal functions of l oading or 
unl oadi ng in the ir  own faci l i ties , and sel l at l east hal f of  thei r product to 
other whol esal ers , chai nstore warehouses , or processors ; recei ver-jobbers who 
obtain more than hal f of thei r produce di rectly from shi ppi ng poi nts , handl e 
i t  i n  thei r own warehouses or stores , and sel l more than hal f  to retai l  stores 
and i nsti tuti onal outl ets ; repacker-prepackagers who ri pen , sort and package 
some of thei r produce and sell more than hal f  i n  consumer packages ; and 
sel l i ng brokers who negoti ate sal es on behal f of a number of shi ppers , but do 
not take ti tle to or do not physi cal ly handle the produce . l 7  Most fi rms handl e 
several di fferent types of produce , but tend to spPc� �i i =e i n  a few parti cul ar 
food types whi ch make up the great majori ty of thei r trade . 
Nati onal and regi onal chai n stores , restaurants , and i .1sti tuti ons g�neral ly 
obta i n  thei r produce from central i zed warehouses l ocate� i n  nearby ci ties 
such as Atl anta , Georgi a ,  Ci nci nnati , Ohi o ,  and Charl otte , North Carol i na .  
The produce i s  shi pped to these central di stri buti on faci l i ti es di rectly 
from terminal markets l ocated near producing areas of the country or from ports 
. of entry . From the central warehouses , the produce i s  then shi pped di rectly 
to reta i l  outl es . Fi gure 3 diagrams the produce s upply system general l y  
used by cha in  stores . Practi cal ly al l produce handl ed by chai n stores i s  trans­
ported by company-owned trucks . 
The majority of produce consumed i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area i s  di stri buted by 
chain stores . However , an accurate estimate of the vol umes handled by chain  
stores coul d not be cal cul ated . The central i zed characteri sti cs of chai n 
store di stri buti on systems , the huge quanti ti es of products handl ed i n  central 
warehouses , and a rel uctance on the part of l ocal reta i l  chai n store managers 
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to reveal sal es data made an accurate assessment of cha in  store produce dis tri ­
bution systems imposs ibl e .  
Goods Movement 
Because of the peri shabl e nature of fresh produce , 90 to 95 percent of i t  
i s  transported from poi nts of ori gi n to the produce 1na1�ket i n  Knoxvi 1 1  e by 
refri gerated truck . Only products such as potatoes , oni ons � and apples are 
transported by rai l  and the amounts of such produce , so shi pped , have decreased 
from about 40 percent of the total , fi ve to ten years a;o , to l ess  than 20 
percent today . Thi s  decl i ni ng use of rai l  transport i s  pri mari ly the resul t 
of decreased rel i abi l i ty and increased shi ppi ng time of the rai l roads . The 
l ack of adequate unl oadi ng faci l i ties for rai l  transported products has a l so 
contri buted to the decreas ing use of thi s  mode of transport . The Forest 
Avenue market fi rms whi ch use rai l transport mus t unl oad cars by hand and 
consequently fi nd i t  extremely di ffi cul t to do so wi thi n  the 24 hour unl oadi ng 
l imi t set by the rai l roads . As a resul t ,  time penal ty fees must frequently 
be pai d ,  and , therefore , cost savi ngs real i zed through ra i l  shi pment of pro­
ducts are nul l i fi ed .  
Most  of the l arger whol esal e produce fi rms own the ir  own fleets o f  trucks 
which carry produce from termi nal s at or near the poi nts of producti on to the 
l ocal market . Most of these trucks travel empty from Knoxvi l l e  to the shi pping 
areas . Because produce i s  a hi ghly peri shabl e commodi ty and speed of del i very 
i s  cruci al i n  order to mai ntai n acceptabl e l evel s of freshness ,  backhaul i ng ,  
l oad consol i dation , and other techni ques whi ch can potenti al l y  i ncrease 
shi ppi ng time ,  are sel dom practi ced . Smal l er fi rms whi ch do not own trucks , 
often rely upon transport provi ded by shi ppers or i ndependent trucking fi rms . 
However , there appears to be an i ncreasi ng trend toward the uti l i zati on of 
truck brokerage fi rms .that arrange transport fo� thei r customers . 
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The transport of produce from wholesal ers to thei r customers vari es 
wi th each fi rm ,  but general ly speaki ng , most cus tomers provi de _ thei r own 
transport . Some l arger fi rms , however , do del i ver products to customers 
who buy consi derabl e amounts such as chai n store warehouses. . Speci al i zed 
fi rms , whi ch serve a l arge amount of restaurant and i nsti tutional customers , 
al so tend to del i ver thei r products on demand . 
Al l produce di stri buted through the Forest Avenue mark�t i s  l oaded and 
unl oaded by hand after i t  arri ves i n  Knoxvi l l e .  Al though i t  i s  frequently 
pal l etized dnd l oaded mechani cal ly at shi ppi ng termi nal s near production 
areas , the absence of adequate l oadi ng and unl oadi ng faci l i ties i n  the l ocal 
market requi res that such l oads be removed from pal l ets and manual ly carri ed 
by hand or on dol l ies . 
Identi fi cati on of Pl anni ng Rel ated I ssues 
Traffic - The Forest Avenue market area i s  characteri zed by heavy traffi c 
congesti on duri ng worki ng hours ( roughly 5 : 00 A .M .  to 5 : 00 P . M . ) Since most 
of the bus inesses are forced to l oad and unl oad produce at thei r front doors , 
the street i s  frequently bl ocked by trucks of al l types . Local pol i ce often 
attempt to mai ntai n some degree of order al ong Fore5t Avenue , but the l imi ted 
l oadi ng faci l i ties of the fi rms requi re that a h igh degree of congesti on be 
tolerated . Truck traffi c through nei ghbori ng resi dential  areas i s  al so heavy 
at times , but the l ack of adequate access roads to the ma."ket ,�equi res that 
s uch resi denti al streets be used to some degree . f4ost operators of fi rms 
l ocated along Forest Avenue were concerned about the traffi c probl ems i n  the 
area , but had l i ved wi th such congestion for years and were aware that l i ttle 
if anythi ng coul d be done to remedy the si tuati on wi thout major reconstructi on 
throughout the enti re market area . Some di d feel , however ,  that mi nor improve­
ments such as street repai r and l i ni ng ,  so as to di rect the fl ow of traffi c 
and control parki ng · to some···degree , wou1 d ' he1p -eliminate some congesti on 
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Urban Servi ces - The Forest Avenue market i s , for the mos t  part , adequately 
served by water and sani tary sewer systems . However,  storm drai nage was 
frequently ci ted as a probl em duri ng heavy rai ns , especi al ly by businesses 
l ocated on the southern s i de of Forest Avenue . Streets , al though of i nadequate 
desi gn ,  were fai rly  wel l mai ntai ned . ' Al though the market area i s  frequently 
l i ttered wi th consi derabl e amounts of garbage , few of the operators of busi nesses 
complai ned about trash col l ecti on servi ce . Speci fi c  complai nts about urban 
servi ces i n  the Forest Avenue market area were not numerous . However , i t  was 
general ly stated by . most that the ci ty i s  i gnored the area and made no real 
effort to improve s ervices . 
Locati on and Market Consol i dati on - Al thou!;h frol'l a communi ty-wi de 
perspecti ve the l ocati on of the Forest Avenue mdrket may seem s�mPwhat l es s  
than des i rabl e ,  the fi rms l ocated therei n had few complai nts about the ioca­
tion i tsel f .  Most of  thei r compl ai nts related to the poor access and l ack of 
l oadi ng and unl oadi ng faci l i ti es at the present l ocati on . Al l of the operators 
of fi rms l ocated i n  the Fores t Avenue area were aware of past efforts to devel op 
a new consol i dated food market for the Knoxvi l l e  area ; and most  agreed that 
such a faci l i ty woul d substanti al ly improve thei r busi ness and expand their  
trade area . However , economi c l osses ( real or  imagi ned ) i n  the form of  i n­
adequate compensati on .for exi sti ng faci l i ties , whi ch woul d be i ncurred i f  
merchants moved from thei r present l ocati on to a new one , prevented some 
from openly supporti ng the 11new market 11 concept . Thi s was especi al ly true of 
those who owned thei r own or other bui l di ngs i n  the present market . Most of 
the Forest Avenue merchants who had general ly  favorabl e atti tudes toward the 
11new market11 concept fel t that future proposal s for such a faci l i ty shoul d 
address i n  greater detai l the potenti al economi c i mpacts upon res idents of 
the exi sti ng market. 
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Energy Expo ' 82 - Al though only a few operators of whol esa le  produce 
fi rms l ocated on Forest Avenue had gi ven any real thought to the impact that 
the proposed Energy Expo ' 82 woul d have on thei r sal es , al l fel t that the 
i ncreased demand created as a resul t of the expo�i ti on coul d be met by the 
presently exi sti ng market. �1ost fel t that any s.i gni fi cant i ncrease i n  demand 
coul d be met by i ncreasing work hours , and that no faci l i ti es expansi on woul d 
be necessary. There was a l so a general concensus among the merchants that 
they woul d l i ke to 11Capture11 the Expo market , and di d not i ntend to l et another 
market outs ide of the area supply the i ncreased demand . None had been contacted 
by persons i nvol ved i n  the planni ng of Expo ' 82 .  
Agri cul tura l  Land Retenti on - The agri cul tural l and retenti on i ssue was 
of l i ttl e or no concern to the Forest Avenue merchants . They recei ved practi ­
cal ly none of thei r produce from l ocal area producers and had l ittl e feel for 
the i ssue on a nati onal basi s .  
Food Inspection - Governmental conrol s and/or regul ati ons rel ated to the 
produce i ndustry are almost nonexi stant at the l ocal l evel . Heal th and sani ­
tati on i nspecti ons are performed infrequently ,  and are not the cause of any 
widespread concern among Forest Avenue merchants . Ho\�evor;·l,proeedures · ·i nvol ved 
wi th the certi fi cation of qual i ty of produce by USDA i nspectors when spoi l age 
or qual i ty defi ci encies are suspected , are of concern to many Forest Avenue 
merchants . If  a shi pper sends produce to the l ocal market whi ch i s  not of 
adequate qual i ty ,  the merchant i n  Knoxvi l l e  must have i t  certi fi ed as such 
by a Federal i nspector before he can refuse to accept or pay for i t .  Si nce 
no qual i fied i nspector i s  l ocated i n  Knoxvi l le ,  one from Nashvi 1l e  Ot"' Jl.tl anta 
must be sent , at the merchant ' s  expense ,  and frequently d(Jes not arrive for 
hours or even days . Because of the expense and time factor i nvol ved , the 
merchant often must accept margi nal merchandi s e .  Several merchants fel t that a 
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federal i nspector shoul d be l ocated i n  Knoxvi l l e ,  and i f  one was , the shi p­
pers woul d  tend to shi p l ess produce of margi nal qual i ty to the l ocal market .  
Knoxvi l le Area Freshly Baked Goods Di stri bution System 
System Descripti on 
11 Freshly baked goods " refers to bread and ro 1 1  s i n  thi s  reocrt . These 
i tems have tradi ti onal ly  been produced i n  each nu.rket at .. P.a for· l ocal con­
sumption . Other baked goods such as cookies or frozen pas tri es normal ly 
have a much l arger trade area � 
Sources of Supply 
None of the i ngredi ents for baked goods is produced i n  the Knoxvi l l e  
area . The actual producti on of the baked good i tsel f has as i ts princi pal 
source the Knoxvi l l e  bakeri es .  A growi ng number of cha i n  stores , however ,  
have adopted a verti cal i ntegration pol i cy where baked goods are baked out­
si de of the Knoxvi l l e area and transported here through chai n di stri bution 
channel s .  Al so ,  a number of regi onal and national bakeries such as Pepperi dge 
Farm shi p i n  baked goods from outsi de Knoxvi l l e .  
Trade Area 
The trade area for baked goods i s  dependent on the l ocati on of other urban 
centers whi ch have thei r own bakeri es which domi nate l ocal markets . Some 
bakeries , i f  l arge enough and supported by an effi ci ent transportati on and 
di stribution system can go beyond normal ly  accepted trade area l imi ts . Kerns , 
for example ,  markets bread baked i n  Knoxvi l l e i n  northern Georgi a . 1 8  Other 
bakeri es , such as Swan whi ch produces Sunbeam bread , are part of much l arger 
fi rms and the bakery si tuated i n  Knoxvi l l e  i s  des i gned pri nci pal ly to serve 
the Knoxvi l l e  area . 
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El ements of the System 
The freshly baked goods system supplying Knoxvi l l e i s  shown in  Fi gure 4 .  
Ingredi ent Producers and Marketers - Al l producers are l ocated out of the 
area--pri nci pal l y  the Mi dwest and Great Lake States . Thi s a l so i ncl udes mi l l i ng 
operati ons . The marketi ng of i ngredi ents general ly  i s  part of a l l  l arge 
mul ti-state/regional bakery fi r•ms . Representati ves of these fi rms are l ocated 
for i nstance , at the Chi cago commodi ty exchange . Smal l er Knoxvi l l e bakeri es 
must depend on food brokers to i ntervene i n  supplyi ng i ngredi ents . 
Brokers , Jobbers , Purveyors - As i ndi cated on the diagram, food brokers 
normal ly work wi th smal l er retai l bakeri es or i nsti tutional bakeries . Thei r 
communi cati ons network and experti se i s  needed by smal l er scal e operati ons . 
Larger bakeries rarely deal wi th brokers . The pri nci pal brokers and ac­
companying data for Knoxvi l l e  are l i sted on Tabl e 7 .  
Producers/Di stributors/Whol esal ers - In Knoxvi l l e  there are four producers 
of consequence . They are s hown i n  Tabl e 8 .  The competi ti on among these 
bakeries i s  fai rly i ntense . Newcomers into the Knoxvi l l e bakery busi ness are 
rare and short l i ved . l 9  Al l the fi rms control al l porti ons of the operation 
down to retai l i ng . Some retail i ng occurs in  factory "thri ft stores " .  Wade ' s  
operates four retai l  stores of i ts own . Bus iness transactions are cvcrse&n by 
contract and dri ver-salesmen arrangements .  
Bakers:' Associ ati ons - There are many bakery trade organi zati ons . The 
ones most acti ve i n  Knoxvi l l e  are the Ameri can Baker ' s  Associ ati on and th� 
Tennessee Baker ' s  Associati on . They functi on pri nci pal ly  as a cl eari ng house 
for techni cal i nformati on and as a baki ng i ndustry representati ve to govern­
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PRINC IPAL FOOD BROKERS SUPPLYING 
K�NOXVI LLE BAKERIES 
FIRM 
Bri nks , Inc.  
Carri nger -
I rons i de Brokerage Co . 
Hauk Brokerage Co . 
L .A. Henmeter Co.  
Wester & Queener Inc . 
ANNUAL SALES 
$1 ,000 ,000 -
$2 ,500 ,00 
$1 ,000 ,000-
$2 , 500 ,000 
$1 , 000 ,000 
. $1 ,000 ,000 
$2 ,'l00 ,000 
$7 :.500 ,000 
FUNCTION 
Operates dry warehouse ,  
stores and distributes 
fl our and s ugar 
Handl es oi l s ,  dai ry 
products , sweetners 
Handl es fl our, sugar 
Handl es fl our , dai ry 
products , sweetners 
P.ar.�l e oi l s ,  dai ry 
products 
SOURC E :  " 1 976 Red Book , Di rectory o f  Baki ng Di str- i butors and Major Bakeri es , "  
Bakery Producti on and �1arketi ng , December , 1 976 , p .  1 39 .  
FIRM 
Kerns 
Swan Bros . ,  Inc . ( Sunbeam) 
Ameri can Bakeries Co . 
Wade ' s  
- --------------
TABLE 8 
MAJOR BAKERS IN  KNOXVI LLE 
ANNUAL SALES 
$5 ,000 ,000-1 0 ,000 ,000 
$5 ,000 ,000 
$5 , 000,000 
$5 ,000 ,000 
SOURCE : "1 976 Red Book,  Di rectory of Baking Di stri butors and Major Bakeries , "  
Bakery Producti on and Marketi ng , December , 1 976 , p .  19 1 . 
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Goods Movement 
Transportati on of i ngredi ents i s  pri nci pal ly by truck . A negl i gibl e  
- . 
amount arri ves i n  Knoxvi l l e by trai n or ri ver barge . After producti on , baked 
goods are transported by trucks , each producer havi ng i ts own fleet . The 
trucks range i n  type from semi -trai l �rs to pane1 t�ucks . The only degree 
of special i zati on - i s  that many of the trucks have s l otted wa ! l s  for eas ier 
handl ing  of the pl asti c and metal trays whi ch separate the bread orders . 
Large shi pments of " brea-.1 occur at night or very early morni ng .  Large bread 
trucks are usual ly  out of the ci ty by 6 a .m.  
Pl anni ng Rel ated Probl ems 
There was a bri ef i nterruption i n  bread supply i n  Knoxvi l l e  l ast wi nter. 
Thi s  was caused by the cl osi ng /curtai lment of operations in pl ants where space 
heati ng and cooki ng are dependent on natural gas , whi ch was i n  short supply.  
Thi s  rai ses questi ons concerni ng di scrimi nati on among i ndustri es , as to whi ch 
are essenti al , shoul d mandatory curtai l ment occur agai n .  Shoul d food production 
i ndustries recei ve preferenti al  treatment in thi s  regard? Nearly al l bakeri es 
have planned a propane back up system , but probl ems of thi s nature are l i kely 
to ari se again  i n  the future . 
The Knoxvi l le Area General Line Grocery Di stri buti on System 
System Defi ni ti on 
"Genera 1 1 i ne groceri es " are co111non ly cons i dered to i nc 1 ude canned foods , 
coffee , tea , cocoa , spi ces , sugar,  fl our , dri ed frui ts and nuts , oi l s  and fats , 
beans , cereal s ,  and grains . They are an i mportant group of food items maki ng 
up 1 6 . 6  percent of total supermarket vol ume i n  dol l ars . 20 A supermarket i s  
defined as a ful l -l i ne sel f-servi ce food market occupyi �g a mi nimum o f  6 ,000 
square feet of space and producing at l east one mi l l i on dol l ars i n  sales a year . 
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Tabl e 9 l i sts the i tems commonly con::; i dered to be i n  the. general  l i ne 
grocery group and the i mportance of each for supermarket sal�s . Canned 
frui ts and vegetables are the second most important i tems on thi s  l i st after 
baking needs . Canned frui ts and vegetabl es are a l so an i mportant food group . 
Because of thi s , and because these i tems woul d  be representati ve of the handl i ng 
of the general l i ne groceries once they reached l ocal whol ealers they were 
selected for special  study .  
Frozen foods have become an increasi ngly i mportant part o f  the Ameri can 
food diet si nce Worl d War I I .  They make up over 6 percent of supermarket 
sales . 21 Tabl e 1 0  l is ts the categori es of frozen foods and the share of sales 
of  each i n  the frozen food department of supermarkets . Frozen frui ts and 
vegetabl es are an important component of frozen food sal es , second only to 
the prepared frozen food category .  For thi s  reason , and because of  their  
distri buti onal s imi l ari ty to canned fruits and vegetabl es ,  they were chosen 
to represent the frozen food category i n  thi s market study .  
Sources o f  Supply 
In the raw form , frui ts and vegetabl es are both more peri s habl e and of 
l ower dens i ty than in the canned or frozen fOI"m �nd art' more costly to trans­
port . This means that processors usual ly l ocate near sou�cas of raw product 
suppl i es .  I n  one study of  55 freezi ng pl ants , on the average they procured 
over 80 percent of thei r raw farm products from within  50 mi J es of thei r plants .22 
This  ·Cl ose proximi ty of processor and raw product supply , al ong with national 
popul ation di stributi on and vol ume of canned and frozen fru i t  and vegetabl e 
output wi th i n  regi ons , determi nes the nati onal di stributi on pattern for these 
products . For canned frui ts and vegetabl es , the mai n  supply regions for the 
Southeast are ,  i n  order of i mportance , the Paci fi c regi on , the Mi dwes t ,  and the 
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TABLE 9 
GENERAL L INE GROCERY ITEMS 
IMPORTANCE TO TOTAL SUPERMARKET SALES 
Item 
Baki ng Needs 
Canned Fruits and VEgetabl es 
Coffee and Tea 
Breakfast Foods 
Frui t Fal vored Dri nks 
Canned Fi sh  
Spreads and Syrups 
Canned and Dry Soups 
Dried Frui ts and Vegetabi es 
Pickl es and Ol i ves 
Spi ces and Extracts 
Baby Foods 
Nuts 
Canned and Dry Mi l k  
TOTAL 
% of Total Vol ume 
of Sales i n  Dol l ars 
3 . 25 
3 .02 
2 . 22 
1 . 55 
1 . 1 2  
0 .94 
0 . 93 
J . f;l 
0 . 56 
0 . 55 
0 . 48 
0 . 45 
0 . 36 
0 . 34 
1 6 . 60 
SOURCE:  Chai n Store Age Super Markets , New York : Lebhar-Fri edman , Inc . , 
July , 1 9 75 ,  Vol . 51 , No . 7 ,  p .  60 . 
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TABU:: 1 0  
PERCENT OF Si\LES OF FROZEN FOODS 3Y CATEGORY 
Prepared Froz�n Foods 33 .9 1  
( Di nners , Meat �i es )  
Vegetabl es and Frui ts 1 9 . 28 
Bakery Products 1 5 . 76 
Jui ces and Dri nks 1 5 . 20 
Potato and Onion Products 5 . 40 
Seafood Unprepared 4 . 30 
�teat Unprepared 1 . 61 
Poul try Unprepared 1 . 60 
Soups 0 . 1 8  
Other 2 . 76 
TOTAL 1 00 . 00 
SOURCE :  Chai n Store Age Super Markets , New York : Lebhar-Fri edman , 
Inc . , July ,  1 975 , Vol . 51 , No . 7 ,  p .  1 24 .  
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Northeast which together supply 76 percent of the Southeast ' s  demand . The 
Southeast fi l l s  1 7  percent of i ts own needs , with the remai ni ng 7 percent 
suppl ied to the area by the Southwest regi on . 23 
The pattern of supply sources for the Southeast i n  frozen frui ts and vege­
tabl es i s  somewhat di fferent than canned fru i ts and vegetabl es . Thi s pattern 
i s  no doubt greatly i nfl uenced by the importance of the Fl ori da frozen j ui ce 
industry .  The Southeast s uppl ies 36 percent of i ts own frozen frui ts and 
vegetabl es , wi th the Paci fi c and Mi dwest together supplyi ng 57 percent . The 
Northeast suppl i es 7 percent of the Southeast ' s  needs , whi l e  the Southwest i s  
not a s uppl ier to the Southeast . 24 
Trade Area 
A few fi rms control a substantial share of the total output of processed 
frui ts and vegetables . In canni ng , the 20 l argest fi rms accounted for 50 per­
cent of producti on i n  1 963 , the 8 l argest for 34 percent and the 4 l argest for 
24 percent . 25 In  the freezi ng i ndustry there i s  about the same degree of 
concentrati on . Thi s trend to fewer and l arger processing fi rms has no doubt 
continued i n  the past 14 years . 
The products of these l arge fi rms are clistri b�ted nati onal ly .  Thei r sales 
are great enough to s upport regi onal warehouses in the major marketi ng areas 
of the country . Smal l er fi nns can serve a ragi o:1 of the country with truck 
servi ce from warehouses near thei r processi ng pl ant. Local l y ,  there are several 
smal l canni ng fi rms l ocated i n  the Newport , Tennessee area . 
Elements of the System 
Figure 5 shows the channel s of di stri bution and handl ers of canned fru i ts 
and vegetabl es between the farmer and the consumer . 
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materi al s .  He may depend on other marketi ng agencies to do thi s  for h im  or he 
may set up h i s  own procurement machi nery .  I n  1 964 , canners obtai ned 7 0  percent 
of their  raw product suppl ies of frui ts and vegetabl es through contractual 
arrangements wi th growers . 26 
After the frui ts and vegetabl es have been processed , they may move to 
various types of buyers . Brokers pl ay an important rol e  i n  marketi ng processed 
frui ts and vegetabl es . They handl ed 69 percent of the pl ant pack of canners 
studied i n  one survey . 27 The broker i s  especi al ly i mportant i n  the marketing 
scheme of smal ler  processors . They usual ly only pack for four to s i x  months 
a year.  Thi s  makes i t  uneconomi cal to mai ntai n a year-round sal es staff. 
Ei ghty-one percent of the output of canners moves to the warehouses of 
food chains and i ndependent whol esalers . Insti tuti ons and l ocal and federal 
govenrments accounted for 9 percent . Food processi ng fi rms , which combi ne the 
output wi th other products to make convenience foods , accounted for 5 percent 
of the output . Independent retai l ers purchased 3 percent and the remai ning 2 
28 percent went to other buyers . 
A marketing fl ow di agram for frozen frui ts and .vegetabl es woul d l ook 
qui te simi l ar to the di agram for canned fruits and vegetabl �s . 
After freezi ng ,  57 percent of output i s  moved to the warehouses of 
food chai ns and i ndependent whol esalers . The i ni ti al di stri buti on of frozen 
frui ts and vegetabl es di ffers from canned frui ts and vegetabl es i n  that a 
substanti al share ( 38%) was sol d to other processors who use these i ngredients 
i n  thei r operations . Thi s type of buyer i ncl udes bakeri es , soup manufacturers , 
and fi rms speci al i zi ng in  frozen prepared meal s .  About 9 percent of frozen 
frui t and vegetabl e output went to insti tuti ons and governments . 29 
Temporari ly stored in warehouses , frozen and canned frui ts and vegetabl es 
move out to the retai l er and food servi ce i ndustry as needed .  Knoxvi l l e  i s  not 
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a l arge enough market to support regi onal warehouses of the l arge food chai ns . 
Their  l ocal retai l stores are s uppl ied from regi onal distri bution centers . 
outsi de the Knoxvi l l e area . Two of the most important regi onal di stri buti on 
centers servi ng Knoxvi l l e are l ocated i n  Nashvi l l e ,  Tennessee , and Atl anta , 
Georgia .  The major food di stri buti on centers l ocated wi thi n  the Knoxvi l l e 
system are l i sted in Tabl e 1 1 . 
Goods Movement 
At the warehous i ng step , canned and frozen frui ts and vegetabl es become 
mi xed i nto the food stream al ong wi th many other food and non-food i tems . 
Because of thi s fact , the remai nder of this secti on wi l l  discuss the warehousi ng 
and movement of food i tems i n  general . 
Intervi ews were hel d  wi th al l the major retai l food distri buti on centers 
i n  Knox County and one of the t\'10 major food servi ce i ndustry di stri butors . 
Al l of these warehouse faci l i ti es were l ocated on rai l road s idi ngs . The peopl e  
i ntervi ewed general ly  estimated that 30 to 5 0  percent o f  their  voi ume of i ncomi_ng 
goods arri ved by rai l . The remai nder of incomi ng suppl ies and al l del i veri es 
to retai lers were made by truck . 
The managers of these faci l i ties were aware of the l atest techniques 
i n  goods movement and were wi l l i ng to employ them in an attempt to cut costs . 
One company l oaded i ts orders for retai l stores on wheeled carts . These carts 
could  be qui ckly removed from the truck at the store . The truck dri ver woul d 
put empty carts back on the truck for return to the warehouse .  
Another fi rm is  the fi rst i n  the area to use the " sl i p  sheet" unl oadi ng 
technique for rai l road cars . Instead of pal l ets , strong thi n paper sheets 
are placed between the l ayers of goods on the rai l road car . Duri ng unl oadi ng , 
the s heets and their  accompanying l ayer of goods are sl i d  off the stack and onto 
a modi fi ed fork l i ft truck . Thi s techn ique saves space i n  the rai l road car 
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TABLE 1 1  
MAJOR FOOD DISTRIBUTION CENTERS 
I N  THE KNOXVILLE AREA 
· Reta i l  
Gi ant Food Markets , Inc. 
Ki ngsport, Tennessee 
Giant Wholesale  Grocery 
Johnson Ci ty ,  Tennessee 
The H .  T .  Hackney Co . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
K. M .  C .  Co . ,  Inc . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
Oakwood Markets 
Ki ngsport , Tennessee 
Pay Cash Grocery Co . ,  Inc .  
Knoxvi l l e , Tennessee 
Qual i ty Foods , Inc .  
Greenvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
The White Stores , Inc . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
Food Servi ce 
Insti tuti onal Jobbers Co . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
HIR  Food Distri butors , Inc . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
SOURCE�  Progressi ve Grocer ' s  Marketi n1 Gu1debook ,  Butteri ck 
Di vis i on ,  Ameri can Can Company , 1 S77 . 
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by substi tuti ng the paper sheets for thi ck and expensi ve pal l ets . 
Pl anni ng Related Issues 
In  tal k ing with representati ves of these food di stri bution centers , 
the probl em most frequently menti oned was the s l owness and unrel iabi l i ty of 
del i very by rai l  car . Al l the fi rms found rai l  servi ce a l ess expensi ve 
means of del i very than truck . However, because of the probl ems mentioned , 
most fel t that rai l  servi ce woul d be decl i ni ng i n  favor of faster but more 
expensi ve truck del i veries i n  the future . 
A spokesman for the di stributors fel t  that a major  d i sruption· of food 
suppl ies was only a remote poss i bl i ty for Knoxvi l l e .  A stri ke by the i r  own 
truck dri vers or the truck dri vers of thei r suppl iers was seen as pos i ng the 
greatest threat to the supply l i nes . However , unl ess thi s  was a prol onged 
stri ke and i ndustry wi de , they di d not see i t  putti ng Knoxvi l l e  into a food 
s hortage cri si s .  Stri kes can be anti ci pated by mangement and stocks i n  the 
warehouse bui l t  up accordingly . Due to the dual mode of del i very to the 
warehouses , a di srupti on in one supply channei can be , to some extent , compen­
sated for by the other mode . Most i ndependent retai lers do busi ness wi th two 
or more suppl i ers so that they woul d sti l l  have suppl ies shoul d the del i verymen 
of one suppl ier go on stri ke . 
Al l the fi rms , and especi al ly the food service industry suppl iers , were 
hopeful that the Internati onal Energy Exposi ti on woul d materi al i ze i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
They saw no probl em i n  meeting the demands that the accompanyi ng i nfl ux of 
peopl e  woul d put on the food distri bution system . They fel t  thei r c lose 
proximi ty to the expos i ti on s ite and thei r resul ting abi l i ty to react to 
demands of the market very qui ckly woul d gi ve them a competi tive edge over more 
distant sources of supply.  They saw no danger of l osi ng thi s  market to another 
supply area , such as Atl anta or Nashvi l l e .  
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Knoxvi l le Beverage Di stri bution System 
System Defin iti on 
Al though not consi dered tradi tional  food types , beer and soft dri nks have 
been i ncl uded i n  the system i nvesti gati on , because of the i r  di etary and nutri ­
tional impact . I n  addi tion , the vol ume of these goods that moves through the 
system i s  of such a magni tude to justi fy cons i derati on . The di stri buti on of 
beer and soft dri nks in the Knoxvi l l e metropol i tan area i s  becomi ng i ncreasi ngly 
s i gn ifi cant as a cl osely associ ated uni t of the urban fpod system. The l ocal system 
i ncl udes wholesal e di stri butors and bottl ers servi_l'}g as i ntermediaries between 
the external producer and the l ocal retai l ers .  
Sources of Supply 
Local beer distri butors recei ve products ready for sale  from brewers 
across the country .  No breweri es are l ocated in the Knoxvi l l e metropol i tan 
area . 
Soft dri nk bottlers recei ve the syrup base from parent manufacturers 
throughout the Southeast and Mi dwest .  No such manufacturers operate i n  the 
l ocal area . Bottl i ng materi al s and canned products are recei ved from vari ous 
11Si ster11 pl ants i n  the regi on . Non-l ocal bottlers supply the l ocal system 
from several poi nts i nto the regi on . 
Trade Areas 
Trade areas vary from fi rm to fi rm , but. genera 1 1  y cover sever a 1 East 
Tennessee counties . Trade areas are determi ned by the s i ze of the l ocal fi rm 
and the l ocati on of s ister fi rms in  the regi on . Some distri butors may have an 
area of 1 8-20 counti es whi l e  others serve only the i mmedi ate area , wi th their  
trade bei ng supplemented by di stri butors of l i ke brands i n  nearby ci ties . 
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El ements of the System 
Fi gure 6 depicts the s i gni fi cant elements i n  the beverage di stri bution 
systems . Al thoug� s imi l ar i n  form and di stri but·i on ,  the beer and soft dri nk 
systems can be di fferentiated enough to justi fy address i ng separately i n  
rel ati on to the elements . The el ements of the l ocal beer di stri buti on 
system are descri bed bel ow .  
Beer Breweries - External to the l ocal system but s i gn i fi cant i n  the 
operati ons of the system , are the beer breweri es . As previ ously menti oned , 
no brewers operate wi thin the regi on . The process i ng and bottl i ng of the 
beer products takes pl ace outsidethe l ocal area . The l ocal distributors are 
suppl i ed by the parent production plants l ocated throughout the country . 
Local Di stri butors - The l ocal beer di stri butors pl ay a major rol e  i n  the 
beer di stri buti on system . Recei vi ng products from the outsi de ,  the di stri ­
butors serve a whol esale functi on movi ng the goods through the l ocal system 
to the retai l er .  Due to the l arge vol ume of products moved through the 
system (4f-5 mi l l i on cases a year) , the di stri butors . requi re l arge recei vi ng 
and storage faci l i ties . Local faci l i ties average approximately 20 ,000 to 
25 ,000 square feet , with the l argest di stri butor mai ntai ni ng 42 ,000 square 
feet .  30 
Dri ver-Sal esmen - The dri ver sal esmen are empl oyed by the di stri butor 
to represent the fi rm and make del i veri es to retai l outl ets . 
Off-premi se Reta i l ers - Off-premi se retai l ers , who sel l the product for 
consumpti on off the premi ses , account for the major por·ti en of the beer sa 1 es . 
These i ncl ude food stores and packauc stores . 
On-premi se Retai l ers - On-premi se retai l ers are the restaurants and taverns 
that sel l  beer for consumption wi thin  thei r  confi nes . 
Non-l ocal Retai l ers - Sal es to retai l ers outsi de the l ocal metropol i tan 
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area account for approximately 60 percent of the l ocal distri butors • busi ness . 
Nati onal Brewers Associ ati on - The Nati ona l Brewers Associ ati on devel ops 
and recommends pol i cy for l ocal di stri buti on . One s i gni fi cant pol i cy i s  
the l imi tati on of a s i x  week i nventory for di stributors to have on hand .  
Knoxvi l l e  Mal t and Beverage Association - The l ocal di stri butors meet 
and di scuss l ocal i ndustry i ssues and recommend action through the Knoxvi l l e 
Mal t  and Beverage Association .  
Regul atory Agencies - Vari ous state and l ocal agenci es regulate the sal e 
of beer and the l ocation of establ i shments that sel l  the beverage , through 
a system of l i censi ng techni ques . Tha T�nnessee Al cchol ic  Bevcrag� Commi ssion 
and the Knoxvi l l e Beer Board are t\'IC such agenciP.s that control thP marketi ng 
of these beverages . 
The soft dri nk distri buti on system el ements are desc ri bed bel ow .  
Syrup Manufacturers - Parent companies of the l ocal soft dri nk bottl ers 
and di stri butors manufacture a syrup base from whi ch the fi ni shed product 
i s  deri ved . These manufacturers are al l l ocated outsi de the l ocal area and 
transport the supply to l ocal di stri butors . 
Packagi ng r�ateri a l s  Manufacturers - Glass contai ners and other packagi ng 
material s are suppl i ed by company fi rms l ocated outsi de the immedi ate area . 
Local Bottl ers and Dis tri butors - The six  l ocal soft dri nk bottl ers and 
di stri butors · are the key el ements in the Knoxvi l l e  di stri buti on system. The 
bottl ers process the soft dri nk syrup base and bottl e the fi ni shed product . 
Al l canned products are recei ved from external sources .  The l ocal bottl ers 
and dis tri butors are responsi bl e for the wholesal i ng of the soft dri nk products 
to various reta i l  outl ets by way of dri ver-sal esmen . 
Dri ver-Sal esmen - Dri ver-sal esmen are empl oyed by the bottl ers and dis­
tri butors to represent the l ocal fi rm at the retai l l evel and make del i veri es 
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to the outl ets . 
Non-l ocal Bottlers and Di stri butors - Some of the soft dri nk products 
are processed and di s tri buted by fi rms outsi de the l ocal area whi ch serve 
major outl ets . Store brand soft dri nks are an exampl e of such di stri buti on 
from external sources . 
Retai l Outl ets - Retai l outlets i ncl ude a vari ety of establ i shments , 
i ncl uding smal l food stores , l arge chai n stores and vendi ng machi nes .  
Food Servi ce Outlets - Hotel s ,  restaurants and i nsti tuti ons account for 
a l arge percentage of the l ocal retai l sal es of soft dri nk products . Con­
tracts for sal e to such establ i shments are usua l ly  l et to one distri butor on 
a bi dd1 ng · bas i s .  
Goods Movement 
Goods movement patterns wi thi n the l ocal systems of beer and soft dri nk 
di stri buti on are s imi l ar ,  except that most beer di stri butors depend on rai l ­
road del i very for the majori ty of thei r suppl ies , whi l e  soft dri nk bottl ers 
rely on truck transportati on for thei r materi al s from external sources . 
Movement of goods from the distri butors to points of sal e wi thi n the 
l ocal system i s  excl us i vely by truck . Al l products are pal l eti zed from 
the poi nt of entry i nto the l ocal system to the retai l outlets . Most beverage 
distri butors operate from 1 0  to 20 route trucks that are owned by the d1 s-
tri buti ng co·mpany . 
Pl anni ng Rel ated Issues 
Goods Movement - Numerous del i veri es from several di fferent beverage 
di stri butors to the retai l outl ets resul ts i n  congesti on and overal l in­
efficiencies .  However ,  the i ndustry hol ds very strongly to the concept 
of dri ver-sal esmen , maki ng consol idated del i veries improbabl e in the near 
future . Adequate l oadi ng and unl oading faci l i ti es are essenti al , but not 
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always present i n  stores and restaurants . 
Overview and Concl usions 
The high degree of operati onal di vers i ty whi ch characterizes the food 
dis tri buti on system makes the devel opment of general i zed concl usi ons di ffi cul t.  
However , a few characteri sti cs do seem to be common to most components of the 
system . Virtual ly al l food products whi ch enter the l ocal market come 
from outsi de the area .  The exceptions to thi s  general i zati on are mi l k  and 
mi l k  products , whi ch are produced i n  eastern Tennessee , and freshly baked 
goods whi ch are manufactured l ocal ly wi th i ngredi ents brought i n  from other 
areas of the country .  Some meat and produce i s  produced l ocal ly ,  but the 
amounts are not especi al ly si gni fi cant . 
The �rade areas for products di stributed by the l ocal systems are 
varied , but for the most part , cover eastern Tennessee , parts of southeastern 
Kentuc� ,  southwestern Vi rgi nia , and western North Carol ina .  Some products 
are distri buted over a much wi der area , whi l e  others are sol d only i n  the 
immedi ate Knoxvi l l e  area . There appears to be enough 11export11 busi ness to 
make i t  a factor i n  the l ocal econo�. 
Each product di stri buti on system analyzed has its own characteris ti c  
el ements . Some systems , such as produce and beverages , are hi ghly vari ed 
and cons i st of many i ndependent busi nesses . The mi l k  and mi l k  products 
i ndustry ,  on. the other harid , is hi ghly organi zed an5qui te ri gi dly control l ed .  
Overal l ,  the food di stri buti on system in Knoxvi l l e  consi sts of a l arge 
number of i ndependent bus i ness fi rms whi ch openly compete i n  the free market . 
The majori ty of food products shi pped into or out of the local area 
travel by truck . The speed , dependabi l i ty ,  fl exi bi l ity ,  and ease of ownershi p 
of thi s  mode of transpo;·t have al l contri buted to i ts domi nance i n  the trans­
port of food . Many fi rms al so pl ace heavy emphasi s on the use of dri ver-sal es-
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men to di stri bute the i r  products of del i very trucks . 
The rel atively simp l i fied overview presented i n  thi s chapter was a 
worki ng tool created to make possi bl e the planni ng analysi s whi ch i nterpreted 
the sign ifi cance of the acti vi ties , descri bed here , i n  achievi ng communi ty 
objecti ves discussed i n  Chapter 2 .  More s imply : havi ng establ i shed thi s 
overvi ew, the worki ng group was abl e to try to answer questi ons about the 
success of the distri bution system i n  feeding the communi ty and to i denti fy 
ways i n  whi ch tradi ti onal pl anni ng concerns rel ated to the food system ' s  
operations . 
As a resul t of the i nvesti gati on of several di sti nct food distributi on 
systems and i ntegration of the fi ndi ngs i nto a conceptual overvi ew , a number 
of planni_ng-rel ated i ssues and probl ems came i nto focus . Some of the i ssues 
· and probl ems were voi ced by parti ci pants i n  the food di stri buti on process . 
More often , however , they grew out of the speci al perspecti ve that the ci ty 
pl anner devel ops the i nterrel ati ons of the vari ous components of the. urban 
system and of thei r functi oni ng to produce a smoothly  operati ng urban who l e .  
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CHAPTER IV 
THE KNOXV ILLE FOOD SYSTEM : 
SELECTED PROBLEMS , ISSUES AND REC0�1ENDATIONS 
Cri teri a and Method of · Issue ' Identi fi cati on 
Di s cuss i ons thus far have systemati cal ly descri bed the Knoxvi l l e 
food supply and di s tri buti on system. A maj or objecti ve of thi s  report 
i s  to move from s uch descri pti on to an eval uati on of the performance of 
the system in meeti ng Knoxvi l l e ' s  food needs . These food needs were fi rs t  
i ntroduc�d i n  Chapter 1 a s  an abstract statement of the goa l s  of any urban 
food system. In review ,  i t  i s  suggested that the fol l owing objecti ves 
shoul d be the bas i s  for j udgi ng the performance of the Knoxvi l l e  food 
supply and di s tributi on sys tem: 
1 .  Supply food that wi l l  meet the bas i c  nutri ti onal 
needs of the urban area res i dents . 
2 .  Encourage the res i dents to accept and consume 
nutri ti onal foods . 
3 .  Insure that food i s  equal ly avai l ab l e  to al l 
res i dents . 
4 .  Maximi ze the opportuni ti es for aestheti c and 
cul tural food choi ces . 
5 .  Opti mi ze economic returns to system parti ci pants 
whi l e  contri buti ng to the economi c vi tal i ty of the 
conmuni ty .  
6 .  Min i mi ze envi ronmental degradati on and the use o f  
s carce resources . 
A general app l i cation of these objecti ves to the observed patterns wi thin  
the Knoxvi l l e  food system suggests certai n  probl em-areas whi ch become 
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the bas i s  for the i ssues to be di scussed i n  the fol l owing pages . It 
needs to be poi nted out that a l though many of the i ss ue-di s cuss i ons are 
qui te speci fi c ,  the ul timate rati ona l e  for engagi ng i n  s uch di scuss i ons at 
al l i s  their  rel evence to an eval ution of the capaci ty of the Knoxvi l l e  
food sys tem to meet these stated objecti ves . 
The i ss ues sel ected for detai l ed study are certai nly not i ncl us i ve ,  
ei ther of i ss ues devel oped from the descri pti ve s urvey or from the comments 
made by observors of the food s i tuati on . The sel ecti on i s  based upon both 
research l imi tati ons associ ated wi th the preparation of the report and 
the j udgment that these issues are parti cul arly important in Knoxvi l l e 
at the present time i n  i ts devel opment . Ignorance of these i ssues , i t  i s  
argued , ·wi 1 1  1 ead to the payment of many of the s oci a 1 and economi c 
"costs " suggested i n  the openi ng chapter . 
Sel ected Probl ems and Issues Leadi ng to Speci al · concerns 
The appl i cati on of the eval uati ve cons i derati ons i n  the preceedi.ng 
paragraphs produces the fol l owi ng i ssue-areas or spec i al concerns : 
1 .  Loss of agri cul tural l and and near-Knoxv i l le food 
producti on . 
2 .  Whol es al e produce faci l i ti es i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
3 .  Urban food transport . 
4.  Food and Expo • a2 .  
5 .  Food assi stance for the disadvantaged i n  Knoxvi l l e • 
. Each of these speci al concerns is  bri efly summari zed bel ow ,  wi th parti cul ar 
emphas i s  gi ven the l i nk between the i ssue and the general concern for the 
performance of the food system. 
Loss of Agri cul tural Land and Near Knoxvi l l e Food Producti on 
Recent patterns of urban growth have resul ted i n  confl i cti ng l and 
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uses at the rural -urban fri nge . The encroachment o f  urban acti vi ti es upon 
producti ve farml ands may have s i gnifi cant impl i cati ons for loca l  food 
producti on i n  the future . Al though only a smal l perc�ntage of the food 
enteri ng the Knox vi 1 1  e sys tern ; s presently produced on a 1 oca 1 bas i s , the 
. . . 
supply of some food types , such as dai ry producbi ; ·  it dependent upon the 
hi nterl and. 
Pos s i bi l i ti es for i ncreased l ocal producti on of beef , pork , frui t 
and vegetabl e  products wi l l  be affected by the l oss of l ocal .agri cul tural 
l ands . 
)Jhol esale  Produce Faci l i ti es - Most whol esale  produce fi rms operati ng 
wi thi n  the Knoxvi l l e  food system are l ocated at the Fores t Avenue Produce 
Market . The consol idated physi cal faci l i ti es on Forest Avenue are a major 
l i nk between the producer and the retai l er of fresh frui ts and vegetab l es .  
Condi tions on Fores t Avenue seem suffi cient for short-term s ucces s ,  but 
h i nder l ong-range expans i on opportuni ties . Long-term impl i cations mqy 
demand improvement of the present faci l i ti es or constructi on of a new 
consol i dated market faci l i ty .  The phys i cal condi ti ons of the market 
appear to have a di rect effect on the quanti ty and qual i ty of nutri ti ous 
food products enter i ng the system. In turn , the faci l i ti es may determi ne 
the effi ci ency of goods movement ,  the economi c returns to the parti ci pants 
and the envi ronmental q ua l i ty of the area . 
Urban Food Transport - The movement of food products i n to and through 
the Knoxvi l l e food sys te;n i s  an �ssenti al s uppt'rt ac c·i vi ty ,  wi thout 
whi ch the system woul d fai l . Because of tt'le general ly peri shab l e  nature 
of food products , movement wi th the l ea�t r�s 1 s tance i s  essenti al to 
maximi ze economi c returns and optimi ze the uti l i zati on o f  energy and 
l abor resources . 
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Food a nd Expo ' 82 - The proposed Knoxvi l l e  Internati onal Energy 
Expos iti on i s  expected to . attract an es timated 60 thousand vi s i tors a 
d�. Thi s  s udden i ncrease i n  demand on the l ocal food s upply and di s tri ­
bution system wi l l  have s i gn i fi cant impl i cati ons for publ i c  offi ci al s ,  
pri vate i nd i vi dual s and food indus try fi rms . The abi l i ty of the l ocal 
system to s ati sfy the demand , whi l e  mai ntai ning  i ts intended servi ce l evel s 9  
wi l l  be tested . The possi b i l i ty of the Energy Expos i ti on. has generated 
consi derabl e i nteres t i n  economi c opportuni ty and publ i c  awareness .  
Food Ass i s tance for the Di s adv�ntaged - As reveal ed i n  Chapter I I , 
food consumptio n  accounts for a substanti al portion of fami ly expendi tures . 
Subsequently,  many soci o-economi c groups i n  the l ocal communi ty fi nd i t  
i ncreasi ngly di ffi cul t to s imul taneous ly mai ntai n personal economi c s tabi l i ty 
and a heal thy , nutri ti ous diet.  Several publ i c  pro1rc·m�: at'e aimed at 
meeti ng the needs of these "hi gh risk"  groups . The operati C"• � coOt•di na-
tion and s uccess of these programs have a di rect effect on the system : s  
abi l i ty to meet i ts stated objectives . The equal di s tri bution uf bas i c  
nutri tional needs , at an affordabl e  cost , to the di sadvantaged has s i gni ­
fi cant i mpl i cati ons for the pri vate and publ i c  secto rs . 
Speci al Concern : Near Knoxvi l l e Food Producti on and Loss of Agri cul tural  
Land 
Di scussi on 
For the past 40 years the agri cul tural producti on i n  thi s  nati on has 
exceeded the demand for i ts products . l Wi th much of the wor l d  s tri cken 
by hunger , agri cul tural ly rel ated concerns i n  the Uni ted States have been 
confi ned to probl ems ass oci ated wi th s urpl us rather than s carci ty .  Gi ven 
. 
that consi deratio n ,  i t  seems i roni c that there be attenti on devoted to 
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the . loss �f �gri cul �ural l ands and the effect " on food productio n .  The 
concern , however , i s  di rected toward the l ong run , 25 year horizon . I t  
h as s uffi ci ently aroused a number of agri cul tural economi s ts and academi cians 
that s cores of arti cles have been wri tten identifying meani ngful trends , 
interpreting data and admonishing readers of an uncertai n  future i n  food 
producti on . 
A l and economi s t  mi ght contend that the exchange of agri cul tural 
l and and conversi on to uses other than farml and l i as i n  the �cceptad con­
cept of property ri ghts . Throughout U . S .  h i s tory a l and ethi c has devel op­
ed where one • s real property i s  viewed as a commodi ty to be used to the 
advantage of the l and owner. Land , therefore , can be freely traded , 
bough t ,  sol d ,  expl oi ted or l eft i dl e .  As the popul ati on grows and ur-bani­
zati on becomes more preva l ent , however , an  i nevi tabl e  re- ori entati on of the 
l and eth i c  must take pl ace . Land wi l l  h ave to be vi ewed as a resource 
and an essenti al  factor of production . 2 After l ooking at current s tati s­
ti cs , some readers may be confused. Today there i s  more l and bei ng cul ti ­
vated i n  the U . S .  than ever before . The i ncrease has been especi al ly 
s i gni fi cant over the pas t 20 years and the trend is l i kely to contin ue 
i nto the future . The i ncrease has not , unfortunately , been the res ul t  
of recovery of was te l and . I t  i s , rather , the · ·res u l t  of i rri gati on ,  
3 drai nage of wetl ands and cl ea rance of forested l and.  I n  that regard , 
the concern i s  l egi ti mate and wel l founded , for al l these methods of ob­
tai ni ng new farm l and tax al ready val uab l e  and decl i ni ng reso urces . 
Concern too., has been expressed over the popul ati on demand for food 
and the l and • s capaci ty to meet thi s  demand .  S ince 1 974 there has been 
an overal l but s l i ght decl i ne i n  farm output with popul ati on s l owly 
i ncreasi ng . 4 Some mai ntain that producti on wi l l  equal demand by the year 
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2000. 5 I f  thi s  shoul d happen , i t  wi l l  mean the er.d of national 
surpl uses and the begi nni ng of dependence on imports (whi ch may be hard to 
find on a gl obe al ready pl agued wi th shortages } . Some very real and con-
_ strai n i ng external i ti es mus t a l so be consi dered.  Farmers have been abl e  
to boost tota l food o utput s ince 1 950 by substi tuting ferti l i zer and 
machi ner,y for l and and l abor. Wi th energy in short s upply , thi s  method of 
i ncrea s i ng food producti on mqy not be avai l ab l e  i n  the future . 
Thi-s subject may seem to be a pecul i ar area for intensi ve s tudy by 
a cl ass i n  urban pl anni ng . A b ri ef revi ew of s ome s tati s ti cs shoul d provi de 
amp l e  expl anati on . From data comp i l ed i n  1 969 , Standard Metropol i tan 
Stati sti cal Areas ( SMSA ' s ) encompassed 1 7% of al l farms , and accounted for 
14% of cropland harvest and 21 % of th� val ue of al l farm products s ol d .  
SMSA ' s  however, account for only 1 3% of the l and area i n  the 48 conti guous 
s tates . I t  i s  no acci dent that farmland and urban areas devel oped in  the 
s ame pl ace . The l imi ts to agri cul tural l and supply are the s ame as those to 
urbani zati on ; the avai l abi l i ty of an adequate water s upply , suitabl e  topo­
graphy and phys i cal  di stance to market . Too , SMSA ' s  have more than thei r 
-
fai r  share of prime agri cul tural l and . 6 The resul ti ng confl i ct of uses 
between retenti on of agri cul tural l and and conversi on to urban uses occurs 
as cities expand . The "hi ghest and best use .. or optim•Jm re turn i n  moRey 
to l and owners and operators i nevi tably poi nts toward the s ame consequence , 
agri cul tural l and i s  l os t .  
Reasons vary for how and why i t  happens . Perhaps the fol l owing 
s cenarios wi l l  provi de a s u i tabl e  descri pti on of what o ccurs : 
A vi gorous , hard _worki ng young farmer wari ly eyes the 
l i ttl e s ubdi vi s ions creepi ng cl oser to hi s farm. He 
final ly deci des to 11Si t11 on h i s  l and for a few years , 
maki ng only the mos t  necessary improvements , then sel l 
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out to a devel oper and move to a new fa� away 
from urban pressures • • • • 
Rumors of urban devel opment , vandal i sm ,  the 
objections of a new non-farm nei ghbor to odors , 
machi nery noise anrl ea rly morni ng crop dusti.ng 
cause another farmer to cal l i n  the aucti oneer , 
sel l h i s  l and to specul ators , and take an 8 to 5 
job i n  town • • • • 
Metropol i tan agenci es , ordered by the s tate 
to abate pol l uti on of a l ake on the fri nge of the 
area , authori ze constructi on of a sewer i nterceptor 
across mi l es of farml and . The pol l uti on prob l em 
i s  eased , but more good cropl and i s  now open for 
7 urban devel opment • • • •  
An appl i cati on of those scenarios to Knoxvi l l e  i s  not i naccurate . 
Where , at one time , frui t orchards and dai ry farms exi sted , th� suburban 
homes and shOP.Pi.ng centers of West Knoxvi l l e  now domi nate . Ottt1yi ng far·ms 
whi ch produced sweet corn , s trawberries and potatoes have been turned i nto 
grazi ng l and for beef cattl e ,  l eft idl e  or sol d . The owners may have aban­
doned the diffi cul t  l i fe of a farmer to work i n  l ocal texti l e  mi l l s or the 
al umi num plant in Al coa . The beef cattl e can be tended i n  the eveni ngs 
and weekends or , better yet , pl anti ng 9/l Oths of an acre of tobacco wi l l  
b ri ng an easy assured $1 ,000-$1 ,500 annual ly to suppl ement non- fa� income. 8 
It i s  not only the pressures of urbani zati on whi ch have caused a decl ine 
in  near-Knoxvi l le food production but al so a plain and s i mpl e economi c fact 
of l i fe ;  s omeone el se , somehwere el se can produce food cheaper, faster and 
more rel i ab ly than here . 9 
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A 1972 study by the Eas t  Tennessee Development Di s tri ct i ndi cated 
that 33 . 5% of the l and wi thi n the Knoxvi l l e  SMSA i s  agri cul tural . l O  
Another s tudy done ·3 years l ater predi cted a decl i ne i n  the seventi es of 
9% i n  agri cul tural  l ands wi th i n  the Southeast. l l  Sti l l , there is a s i gnifi ­
cant amount o f  l and l eft . 
The only crop producti on whi ch occurs i n  any s i zeab l e  quanti ty i s  wel l 
outs i de the SMSA and located on the Cumberl and Pl ateau , where about 1 7 ,000 
acres of snap beans are grown . Another 3 ,000 acres of tomatoes are cul ti ­
vated i n  the area , but vi rtual ly none are marke ted i n  Knoxvi l l e .  · Smal l 
quanti ti es of okra , squash , sweet corn , strawberri ers , appi es , and soybeans 
are a l s o  .grown . l 2  It can be stated wi th assurance that l ess  tt•an 5% of the 
produce passing through the Knoxvi l l e  market i s  grown l ocal ly . 
Barry Commoner , scientis t  and author , s tated i n  one of h i s  books some 
general l aws of ecol ogy . 1 3  Two whi ch apply are : 
1 .  Everythi ng i s  connected to everythi ng e l s e .  
2 .  There i s  n o  s uch thi ng a s  a free l unch . 
Wi th the fi rst l aw i n  mi nd , the whol e concern over agri cul tural l and i n  
urban areas sugges ts a connection wi th some other , very rea l , pl anni ng 
rel ated prob l ems . The preservati on of open space , for exampl e ,  i s  not a 
naive noti on portraying a sentiment for havi ng farms near the ci ty.  I t  
fol l ows a very sound envi ronmental practi ce for di spersi on of ai r pol l utants 
and noi se.  Al so , i t  puts forward a recurring theme i n  the pl ann i ng practi ce 
that i n  order to deal effecti vely wi th urban probl ems the pl anner mus t deal 
comprehens i vely wi th al l facets of urban l i fe .  Urban farml and , therefore , 
means much more to the ci ty than food producti on . 
The second l aw ,  11there i s  no such thi ng as a free l unch , 11 i s  i n  
effect a warni ng o f  thi ngs to come . Cheap vegetabl es from Cal i forni a may 
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not always be cheap to the urban consumer, gi ven years of s uccess i ve 
drought and the ri s ing cost of fuel for transport . Fal l i ng back on l ocal 
producti on i s  no easy tas k  ei ther. For Knoxvi l le ,  i t  i s  s i mply not there , 
1 t  wi l l  cos t time , effort and money to b ring  i t  b ack , or i t  i s  i rr·etri evab1y 
l os t  under a suburban h ous i ng tract or a new water i mpoundment .  
Recommendati ons 
Ini ti ate a study to improve or bui l d  a new Knoxvi l l e  tlhol es a l e  market 
for fresh fruit  and vegetab l es - There h as been a fi rm cl aim made by some 
i ndivi duals  that improving the exi sti ng market or re- s i ti ng and bui l ding 
a new Knoxvi l l e whol esa l e  market woul d be suffi ci ent stimul us to revi tal i ze 
l ocal agri cul ture . A pragmati c approach i s  perhaps more sui tabl e .  Cri ti cal 
to making s uch a move i s  the ti mi ng .  I t  woul d not b e  wi se to i nves t s ub­
stanti al  capi tal i n  phys i cal faci l i ties wi thout some ass urance that local 
farmers coul d real i sti cal ly compete wi th out of s tate producers . A careful 
market study by competent profess i onal s at the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee i s  
essenti al before a decisi on i s  made . 
Parti ci pate i n  the Soi 1 Conservati on Servi ce • s  (SCS )  11Land Inventory 
and Moni tori ng Program11 - Thi s  program invol ves mapp i n g ,  county by county ,  
agri cul tural l ands th roughout the nati on . The mapping i s  not compl etely 
subject to scs • s  stri ct cl ass i fi cati on of 11prime agri cul tural l and11 whi ch 
i nvol ves some s ci enti fi c s tandards regardi ng soi l producti vi ty .  It  i s  rather 
an i denti fi cati on and mappi ng of 11 i mportant11 agri cul tural l ands whi ch do 
not necessari ly meet s cienti fi c s tandards , but are neverthel ess i mportant 
to a speci fi c regi on . 1 4 The 11 important11 cl ass i fi cati on ,  therefore , impl i�s 
a l ocal defi ni ti on of whi ch agri cul tural  l ands shou l d  be i denti fi ed and 
mapped .  The parti ci pants in this  program must be local farmers , p l anners , 
and el ected offi ci al s .  The mappi ng coul d very wel l s erve as a bas i s  for 
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future l and devel opment deci s i ons . 
Amend the s tate ' s  Agri cul tural , Fores t and · open Space Land ' Act · of . l 976 -
As the l aw exis ts , i t  i s  only effecti ve conti ngent upon reques t of the l and 
owner. In  urban areas where there i s  the potenti al of l arge profi ts , a 
farmer wi l l  sel l despite the fact that i t  may be used for undes i rabl e  urban 
uses . It i s  not bel i eved that the promise of a few more years of tax 
rel i ef ,  whi ch the l aw provi des , i s  s uffi ci ent. A more res tri ctive measure ,  
akin to exc l us i ve agri cul tural zoni ng , i s  needed to meet the s tated objecti ves 
of the l aw .  
Als o ,  a change i n  the defi ni tion of agri cul tural  l and from 25 acres 1 5  
to s ometh i ng l ess i s  needed. Much of the farming wh i ch occurs i n  Eas t 
Tennessee i s  on smal l er tracts of l and , s i mply as a consequence of l ocal 
topography . 
Pub l i c  recogni ti on of the i ncreasi ng l oss of agri cul tural l and i n  
the Knoxvi l l e  area - MPC has a l rea� i n i ti ated an agri cul tural and open space 
preservati on ordi nance i n  response to the State Act . More pub l i c  agenci es 
and offi ci als  need to get i nvol ved in order to s ti mul ate publ i c  interes t. 
Perhaps a newspaper edi tori al seri es coul d be done. 
Ini ti ate a s tudy to examine the probab l e  i mpact i f  the federal govern­
ment does away with tobacco pri ce control s - Thi s  subject has recently been 
given nati onal press coverage . There appeared to be wi de-spread concern , 
especi al ly among Southeas tern pol i ti ci ans regardi ng the economi c impact 
thi s  acti on wou l d  have on area farmers . Shoul d s uch an event take place ,  i t  
woul d b e  an opportuni ty to revi tal i ze l ocal food producti on . and h�peful ly 
provi de the farmer w i th an equi valent return on h i s  inves tment. Several 
crops have been suggested, s uch as s trawberri es , tomatoes , sweet corn and pol e 
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beans . 1 6 The s tudy shoul d be  undertaken by the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee School 
of Agri cu l ture i n  conjuncti on wi th state and regi onal agri cul tural experts . 
Speci al Concern : Whol esal e  Produce Faci l i ti es 
The wholes a l e  produce market faci l i ti es l ocated on Forest Avenue are 
a key l i nk between external producers and l ocal retai l ers of fresh frui ts 
and vegetab l es .  The 20 fi rms whi ch consti tute the Forest Avenue market 
recei ve fresh produce from vari ous producers across the country and 
di stribute it throughout a market area that i ncl udes East Tennessee , 
Southeastern Kentucky , Western North Carol i na ,  and parts of Vi rgi n i a .  
The fresh produce whol esal ers are a signi fi cant component i n  the 
urban food supply and di stri buti on system. Thei r acti vi ti es have a di rect 
effect on the s uccess of the system in meeti ng its stated objecti ves . 
Frui ts and vegetabl es are consi dered to be essenti al el ements of a nutri ­
ti ous di et . Many area res i dents depend upon the l ocal produce wh ol esalers for 
thei r s uppl i es of fresh frui ts and vegetabl es ,  necessary to meet bas i c  
nutri tional requi rements . 
The abi l i ty of the produce market to operate ·effi ci ently may affect 
the pri ce whi ch the consumer mus t pay. Adequate s torage faci l i ti es and 
effi ci ent handl i ng techni ques wou l d  resu l t  i n  l arger vol umes of produce 
movi ng through the market .  Th i s  woul d � to keep pri ces l ow and wou l d  
al s o  i mprove the qual i ty o f  the products . Improved qual i ty and l ow pri ce 
woul d ,  i n  turn , enab l e  al l consumers to enjoy a more bal anced and aes the­
ti cal ly pleasing  diet.  
Economi c returns to those i nvol ved i n  the whol es al i.ng b us i nes s , and 
therefore , to the overal l economy of the Knoxvi l l e area , can a l s o  be i ncreased 
by i mprovi ng the effi ci ency of the system. A l arger market area means more 
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sal es and hence more profi t for area wholesalers . Newer and more effi ci ent 
faci l i ti es shoul d decrease operati ng costs , especi a l l y  l abor cos ts . Thi s  
coul d b e  an especi al ly i mportant cons i derati on i n  l i ght of impendi ng ri ses 
i n  the cos t of energy and manpower. 
I t  seems reasonabl e  to conc·J ude that the phys i cal -Faci l i ties and handl ing 
techniques of an operati on of the magni tude of the Fores t Avenue market 
can i nfl uence the produce i ndus try • s abi l i ty to adequately meet the objecti ves 
of the urban food sys tem. The present market faci l i ty on Fores t Avenue has 
seri ous defects that affect not only short-term , but also  l ong-term effi ­
ciencies and market expansion capab i l i ti es .  Al though the b ui l di ngs are 
general ly strong s tructural ly ,  thei r l ocation and l i mi ted s i ze prohibi t 
s i gni fi cant expansi on i n  the future . As demands increas e ,  the storage 
capab i l i ti es and goods movement faci l i ti es mus t expand to al l ow for i ncreased 
supply and handl i ng of products . The bui l di ngs also  l ack di rect rai l 
connecti ons and many have poor l oadi ng and unl oadi ng faci l i ti es for truck 
transported products . It has been al l eged thai some shippers and truckers 
bypass the Knoxvi l l e market i n  order to avoi d extens i ve del ays ass oci ated 
with unl oadi ng . As a resul t ,  the tenants mus t handl e many goods by hand. 
Veh i cul ar movement al ong Forest Avenue is hindered greatly as a _·res ul t 
of the l arge amount of on-s treet loading and unl oadi ng whi ch i s · necessary 
at the present market.  The enti re market area is frequently l i ttered wi th 
paper and putres cib l e  organi c was te . Thi s  creates potenti al health as wel l 
as aes theti c probl ems and seems to be i ndi cati ve of the general  atti tude 
of the market operators toward thei r  faci l i ti es and l ocati on . 
The probl ems and condi ti ons at the presently exi s ting whol esa l e  p roduce 
market wi l l  make i t  i ncreasi ngly di ffi cul t  to operate i n  a manner that wi l l  
ful fi l l  overal l food sys tem objecti ves . Improvement of present condi ti ons 
through major res torati on or rel ocati on wi l l  be necessary in  order to s us tai n 
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over the l ong run , a vi abl e  produce di s tri buti on i n dus try i n  Knoxvi l le .  
Background 
The Fores t Aven ue Market was es tab l i shed duri ng 1941 when s everal 
of the whol es ale fresh fru i t  and vegetabl e  handl ers , who h ad apparently 
become di ssatisfi ed and h ad attempted to b ring about i mproved condi ti ons , 
moved from the o l d  Western Avenue Market i nto new faci l i ti es al ong Fores t 
Avenue . l 7  The new faci l i ti es were a great improvement over the ol d ones , 
but as the years passed by , they too began to show s i gns of i nadequacy .  
By 1 958 ,  the need for new faci l i ties for whol esal i ng fresh frui ts and 
vegetabl es i n  the area agai n became apparent and the recommendati on that 
a new central market , wh i ch woul d i ncl ude both the whol esa l e  fi rms 
and a farmers • market , was made as the resul t of s tudi es by the Trans ­
portati on and Faci l i ties Research Di vi s i on ,  Agri cul tural Marketi ng Servi ce , 
U .S . O  .• A. , 1 8  and the Agri cul tural Economi cs and Rural Soci ol ogy Departments 
1 9 of the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee . 
The s tudi es done i n  1 958 were updated i n  1 967 and 1968 and a new 
proposal for a consol i dated market was outl i ned i n  The Knoxvi l l e  Whol esale  
and Retai l Produce Markets wh i ch was pub l i shed i n  1 973 . 20 I n  1975 another 
new market propos al was devel oped th rough a cooperative effort of vari ous 
l ocal , s tate , regi onal  and nati onal agenci es and Barge , Waggoner , Sumner 
and Cannon � consu l ti ng engi neers and pl anners . 21 Thi s  effort was l argely 
dependent upon pub l i c  fi nanci ng and was eventual ly defeated by the Knox­
vi l le Ci ty Counci l .  Since that time no new p roposals  for a new produce 
market have been formul ated . 
Recommendati ons for the Short-Term 
Al though the exi sti ng whol esale produce market on Fores t Avenue i s  
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not capab le  of bei ng i mproved or expanded to s uffi ci ently meet potenti al 
l ong-range demands , certa i n  short-range and low cost improvements coul d 
be made whi ch wou l d  vas tly improve i ts operati on . Both the publ i c  and 
pri vate sectors cou l d  contri bute to s uch efforts at i mprovement .  
One of the major probl ems o f  the Forest Avenue market i s  that o f  
traffi c congesti on . Mi nor s treet improvements i n  the area s uch a s  repavi ng , 
i niti ati on of di recti onal controls ,  mi nor wi den i ng , and pain ti ng of l i nes 
'to desi gnate s peci fi c l oadi ng , unloadi ng and traffi c areas woul d hel p 
ease some of the present conges tion probl ems . Cl earer s peci fi cati on of 
traffi c l anes wou l d al so  hel p prevent merchant-truckers from b l ocking s treet 
ri ght of ways , and woul d encourage them to park only i n  speci fi cal ly desi g­
nated areas . Stri ct enforcement of traffi c regul ati ons i n  the area wou l d 
be necessary for any of the above meas ures to be effecti ve . 
Urban servi ces , s peci fi cal ly storm drai nage control and garbage 
pi ck-up , cou l d  be i mproved and woul d greatly i mprove the appearance of 
the market area . Several of the merchants on the s outhern s i de of the 
market compl ai ned of occas i onal s torm drai nage prob l ems . S uch compl ai nts 
shoul d be l oo ked i nto and immedi ate measures taken to al l evi ate drai nage 
probl ems i f  possi b l e .  Garbage frequently l i tters the area around the 
market and , because of the rapi d spoi l age rate of fresh produce , that 
whi ch is not properly contai ned often emits obnoxious odors . Hea l th 
or s ani tati on regul ati ons whi ch control how sol i d  was te i s  to be contai ned 
shou l d  be stri ctly enfo rced . The frequency of garbage pi ck-up shou l d  be 
i ncreased , at the s ame time , so  as to encourage fi rms to di spose of waste 
properly and q ui ckly and to l essen the poss ibi l i ty of odor formation . 
The Q<lners of bus i nesses l ocated al ong Fores t Avenue coul d ,  w i th 
min i mal  i nves tment ,  contri bute to the smoother operati on of the market. 
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rnose businesses on the north s i de of the market whi ch have , or potenti a l ly 
coul d have truck-accessib le  rear entrances , shoul d make greater use of them 
for both unl oadi ng and loadi ng of products . This  woul d l essen the conges ti on 
along Fores t Avenue , whi ch must be used by those bus i nesses on the south 
s ide of the market for l oading and unloading s ince mos t have no rear en­
trances whi ch are accessib le  by l arge trucks . 
The Forest Avenue merchants coul d also hel p to improve · the appearance 
and sani tation of the market area by properly dispos i ng of waste and by 
provi ding , i f  necessary ,  adequate containers for s uch di sposal . By working 
cooperati vely wi th one another , and wi th vari ous governmental agencies , 
the general ly unsanitary conditi ons , unsi ghtly l i tter ,  and obnoxi ous 
odors now characteri sti c of the market , coul d be l essened cons i derably. 
Recommendati ons for the Long-Term 
Compl ete sol uti on of the probl ems associ ated with the present produce 
wholesal i ng faci l i ti es i n  Knoxvi l l e  can be obtained through the cons tructi on 
of a new faci l i ty at another locati on . I n  order to remain an economi cal ly 
healthy and s ignifi cant factor i n  the local food di s tributi on system, the 
l ocal produce di strib uti on i ndustry mus t expand and moderni ze .  The present 
market ,  however, is for al l practi cal purposes , i ncapab l e  of expanding  or 
moderni zi ng at i ts present l ocati on . 
New markets have , as stated previ ous ly , been proposed on several 
occas i ons . Several di fferent concepts have been proposed , the most recent 
tons isting of p lans for a consol i dated distributi on center for al l food 
rel ated products i n  the area.  Al l of these proposals revol ve around the 
central concept of a modern produce market capable  of servi ng a l arger 
area than at the present by taking advantage of Knoxvi l l e ' s  central location 
in the Southern Appal ach�an regi on . Such a market mi ght  als o  hel p revi ve 
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th� rapi dly fai l ing fann econorqy in the East Tennessee �egi on by provi di ng 
farmers with a col l ecti on and distribution capabi l i ty whi ch wou l d  enab l e  
them to produce large quantities of vegetables for export to di stant mar­
kets , thereby taking advantage of seasonal pri ce di fferenti als elsewhere . 
Thi s  woul d  i nsure that they woul d recei ve a fai r  pri ce for thei r p roducts 
and wou ld  encourage production on a larger scale than i s  presently poss ib le .  
The s i ze ,  s cope and ownershi p  characteris ti cs of  new markets proposed 
in the past or whi ch wi l l  be proposed in the future , vary greatly . There 
is consi derable disagreement over the vari ous schemes as wel l  as the market 
concept i tsel f .  I t  i s  not the purpose of  this paper to deci de whi ch i s  
the best .  I t  i s  s trongly recommended ,  however,  that  the new market i ssue 
be kept al i.ve and that debate and discussion related to i t  continue .  I f  
the Knoxvi l le area produce wholesalers are to survi ve as a vi abl e component 
of th.e l ocal and regi onal food di stri buti on system of the future ,  the construc­
tion on a new rnat"ket 'llhi .:h i s  capable  of taking advantage of modern tech­
nol ogy and tansportation faci l i ties i s  essenti al . How the financi ng,  l ocati on , 
and other cons i derati ons related to a new market are worked out cannot be 
deci ded here , but pas t experiences i ndi cate that the cooperati on of al l 
parties i nvol ved i s  necessary .  
Special Concern : Urban Food Transport 
. Food transport i s  the process by whi ch food moves from the farmer 
to al l the i ntermedi ate handlers and ,  fi nal ly ,  to the consumer. The 
food transport process can conveni ently be subdi vi ded i nto i nterurban 
transport and jntraurban transport. The l atter category wi l l  be gi ven 
� greater emphasi s  i n  this secti on of the report. 
The modes by whi ch food is  normal ly transported are the automob i l e ,  
truck , rai l road , shi p ,  and ai rplane . National ly,  shipment by truck i s  the 
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most frequently used mode . I n  1972 ,  i nterurban transportation of · al l · goods 
by truck accounted for $42 bi l l i on of the total $63 bi l l i on expendi ture 
for interurban goods movement.  A further $1 3 bi l l i on was spent for i nter­
urban rai l transportati on . The remai ni ng $8 bi l l i on was di vi ded between 
pipel i ne ,  ai r ,  and water transportation . For the same peri od , i ntraurban 
trucki ng of goods accounted for $51 bi l l i on of the $57 b i l l i on spent on 
intraurban goods transportation . The operati ng costs of automobi l es for 
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shopping tri ps accounted for the remaini.ng $6 bi 1 1  i on .  
Whi le truck transport of i nterurban food i tems i s  dominant , rai l  also 
p lays a s.igni fi cant rol e .  I n  a study done for the Uni ted States Depart­
ment of Transportati on , 39 percent of food and beverages were carried be­
tween urban areas by rai l ,  trucks transported 58 percent and the remai ni ng 
3 percent was carried by ai rplane and shi p . 23 Wi thin  urban areas , however , 
food moves almos t exclus i vely by truck i f  you excl ude from cons i deration 
the final tri p by automobi le  between the retai l food s tore and the home of 
the consumer. 
Once food i tems have reached the urban area , they tend to be dis tri ­
buted i n  smal l l ots at frequent i nterval s to a l arge number of dispersed 
l ocati ons . Thi s  was brought out i n  the Uni ted States Department of Trans­
portati on stuqy ci ted earl i er. This  s tuqy revealed that whi le movement of 
food and beverages accounted for only 1 1  percent of the total wei gh t  of 
all i ntraurban goods movement , food and beverages accounted for 31 percent 
of the total veh i cl e  mi les of travel of al l urban goods . 24 These fi gures 
point up the i mportance of food transport as an urban traffi c generator. 
Another i mportant characteri s ti c  of urban food transport i s  that 
it is carri ed out by a l arge number of smal l fi rms who are not primari ly 
i n  the business of transportation . The dai ry i ndustry ,  for example ,  i s  
1 i  ke l y  to b e  man. aged by peep 1 e wi th a background i n  mi 1 k producti on and 
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processing . These peopl e  may be l ess knowl edgeabl e  and interested i n  the 
transportation  component of thei r business . 
Vi rtual ly a l l  urban food haul ers are unregul ated and are not requi red 
to report transportati on-rel ated operati ons or financi al i nformati on to 
any authori ty.  From a transportation perspecti ve , the f�agmentati on of 
the i ndustry ,  i ts operati on by non-transportati on ori ented peop l e ,  and 
the l ack of regul ati on , i ncreases the di ffi cul ty of di scoveri.ng food trans­
portati on problems and implementi ng sol uti ons to these probl ems . 
Urban Impacts of Food Movement 
I t  was pointed out previ ous ly that almost one-thi rd of al l urban. goods 
movement was food rel ated . I t  fol l ows that urban food transport has a number 
of s igni fi cant impacts on the overal l urban system. Some of the most im­
portant impacts are on traffi c ci rcu l ati on , energy consumpti on , air  and noise 
pol l ution , l and use and consumer food costs . 
Traffi c Ci rcul ati on - Traffi c ci rcul ati on i s  an area of concern that 
fal l s  i nto one of the tradi ti onal functi onal p l anning areas , transportati on 
pl anning . The l arge number of trucks transporting food i n  the Knoxvi l l e 
area i ncrease congesti on on the al ready i nadequate ci rcul ati on system. 
Food trucks often compete wi th passenger vehi cles for use of the hi ghway 
system at  peak passenger travel times . On heavi ly travel ed arteri al 
streets or in the cent; ·�l busi ness di stri ct , food trucks i l legal ly  parked 
whi l e  making a pi ckup or del i very can be a si gni fi cant impediment to free 
traffi c flow.  
Energy Consumpti on 
The urban food transport system is  a l arge consumer of en�rgy. One 
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study reveal ed that food and beve�age transport consumed 1 7 . 5 percent 
of the fuel used for urban goods movement. The food and beverage trans­
port category was exceeded only by auto shopping tri ps (48 .9  percent) 
whf ch are themsel ves often food rel ated •. 25 
Ai r and Noi se Pol l ution - The ai r pol l uti on impl i cati ons of urban food 
movement are substanti al . Whi le l i ght trucks emi t only s l i ghtly more pol l u­
tants than automobi les ,  medi um weight trucks emi t approximately one and one­
hal f times as much , and heavy trucks almost twi ce as much pol lutants . These 
vehi cles also produce more pol l utants at idle and l ow speeds whi ch are 
characteri sti c of urban food del iveri es .  
One s tudy of urban goods movement revealed that the food and beverage 
component was a major contributor to the total pol l utants produced by urban 
goods movement. Food transport was the source of 45 percent by wei ght of 
carbon monoxi de , 55 percent of hydrocarbons , 61 percent of the oxi des of 
ni trogen , 61 percent of the total suspended parti cul ates , and 72 percent 
of the sul fur di oxi de . 26 
Noise pol l uti on comes from truck engi nes whi ch are general ly noi s ier 
than automobi l e  engi nes and from the refrigeration uni ts on frozen food 
trucks . Noi se lowers the overal l qual i ty of urban l i vi ng and can be especi al ly 
disturb ing to certai n urban l and uses , such as s chools  and hospital s .  
Land Use - Land i s  requi red to support the food transport system. 
Streets and hi ghways are typi cal ly 10  to 20 percent of anY urban area . 
I t  has been shown that food and beverage trucks are important users of thi s  
hi ghway space . I n  addi ti on , s igni fi cant amounts of urban l and i s  requi red 
for l oading and unl oading faci l i ties for food transport trucks and for thei r 
storage and repai r. 
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Consumer Food · costs - The recent rapi d i ncreases i n  food costs have 
become a nati onal i ssue . The Uni ted States Department of Agri culture esti ­
mates that 7 . 3  percent of the food consumer' s  dol l ar goes to pay transporta­
ti on costs . 27 Thi s cost can only i ncrease i n  the future i n  absol ute and 
relative terms as the costs of fuel , l abor, and trucks i ncreases . 
Recommendati ons for Improving the Food Transport System 
The perfectly operating urban food transport system woul d maximi ze the 
effi ciency of food di stribution i n  meeting the communi ty ' s  consumpti on 
needs and enhance the communi ty ' s  economi c wel l -bei ng,  whi le  mi nimi zi ng 
the detrimental effects on the overal l urban system. Cl early, thi s  is an 
i deal whi ch may not be attained in real i ty.  Fol lowing ar·a a number of 
recomrnendati ons for changes i n  the Knoxvi l le food ·transport system. If 
implemented i n  total or i n  part, they woul d  attenuate the impacts of the 
food transport system on the Knoxvi l le urban area i n  terms of co.ngestion , 
pol l uti on ,  excessi ve energy consumpti on , i neffi ci ent l and use , and hi gh 
food costs . Note that whi le  the emphas i s  is  on food transport, the 
recommendati ons , i f  implemented, wi l l  be benefi ci al to the movement of 
goods of al l kinds . 
Freight Consol i dation - The concept of freight consol i dati on i nvol ves 
a pool i ng of food del i very operati ons . The maj or porti on of merchandise 
sold by smal l er food stores i n  the . Knoxvi l le area is del i vered di rectly 
by numerous processors ana wholesal ers who operate the ir  own del i very 
fleets . For example ,  a s ingle store might be vi s i ted by a hal f a dozen 
soda and beer trucks each day . The l arge number of vendors making de­
l i veries duri ng the daytime busi ness hours represents consi derable  dup l i ­
cation of travel to the same stores , causes unnecessary addi tional congestion 
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on streets , and incurs addi ti onal costs to the consumer due to l ow  uti­
l i zation of del i very equipment and vehicles .  
Despite the obvi ous advantages of frei ght conso l i dati on for urban 
food del iveries , to our knowledge , no such system is operati.ng in the 
food del ivery sys tem i n  the United States tod�. There are a number of 
reasons why the o ld  w�s of doi ng busi ness are retai ned. 
One of the mai n factors standi ng i n  the way of con�ol i dated del i veries 
of food is that the del i very man is not only a truck dri ver but also a 
salesman . In  addi ti on to del iveri ng h i s  parti cul ar l i ne of food i tems , 
he also  checks the store ' s  i nventory ,  removes i tems that are beyond the 
fresh date , cl eans and restocks the shel ves , and attempts to sel l the store 
owner more of a certai n product , or i ntroduces him to new i tems i n  his  
company ' s  l ine of products . 
A change to a consol i dated del i very scheme wou ld  i ncrease the s tore 
owner' s  costs for handl i ng ,  pri cing , and orderi ng merchandise .  The s tore 
owner wou l d  have to train  and pay personnel to carry out many of the tasks 
now performed by the dri ver-salesman of his vari ous suppl i ers . 
Als o ,  the company emp l oyi ng the dri ver-salesman wou l d  not be favorab l e  
to a change to consol i dated del i veri es .  This  pos ition was voi ced by a 
number of beer and soda suppl i ers who were i ntervi ewed for thi s study . The 
reason i s  that the dri ver-salesman i s  l ooked upon as a key el ement i n  
the marketing scheme of these comapnies .  
Recommendati on - Groups such as the beverage dis tributor or smal l  
s tore owner wou l d  be rel uctant to  adopt a consol i dated del i very scheme 
because i t  woul d work agai nst thei r personal i nterests . The pl anner, 
however,  is the person who should  represent the interests of the communi ty 
as a whol e .  Because o f  the benefi ts that woul d  accrue to the Knoxvi l l e 
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communi ty from consol i dated del i very of food i tems , i t  i s  recomnended that 
a task force whi ch woul d i ncl ude representatives from the Metropol i tan 
Planning Conmi ssi on ,  the Ci ty Traffi c Engineering Department ,  the Mayor ' s  
Offi ce , the Uni versi ty of Tennessee Transportati on Center and pri vate 
industry be formed to i nvestigate i t ' s  implementati on i n  Knoxvi l le .  The 
fonnation of this  task force mi ght be dependent on the avai l abi l i ty  of 
federal funding for· such a project. 
Temporal Separati on of Food Movement · and Peopl e · Movement - Temporal 
separati on of goods movement and people  movement cons i sts of estab l i shing 
i nstitutional l imitati ons on the time _ periods when physi cal movement and 
unl oading of food trucks can take pl ace . Instituting such a system woul d 
hel p  al l evi ate the traffi c congesti on problem duri ng peak daytime busi ness 
hours . 
Recommendation - The publ i c  shoul d take action by enacting and en­
forcing traffic ordinances prohibiti ng trucks from specified ci ty streets 
and/or prohibi ti ng curbs i de parki ng during peak travel times . I n  Knox­
vi l l e ,  this  wou ld  be carried out by the Ci ty Traffi c Engineeri ng Depart­
ment and the Pol i ce Department . According to one s tudy , one-thi rd of the 
ci ties the s i ze of Knoxvi l le have some regul ation of del i very hours . 28 
. Recommendation - In the private sector , food s tore5 and l ocal whol gsal er� 
can work together to set pi ckup and del i very ope�ati ons for off-peak peri ods . 
A group of representatives from the publ i c  and pri vate sector �imi l ar i n  
composi ti on to the freight consol i dati on task force di scuss�d previ ous ly 
shoul d be formed to implement thi s  strategy . 
Pri vate groups , such as food wholesal ers , food retai l ers , and l abor 
uni ons , wou ld  probably not take a pos i tive atti tude toward such control 
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measures because of possible  increased costs to them and cha_nges i n  long 
establ ished work patterns . Thi s  s hou ld  not deter implementation , however , 
bec ause benefi ts wi l l  accrue to the pub l i c  sector whi ch far outwei gh these 
private costs . 
Requi red Off-Street Loadi ng · and · unl oading · Faci l i ti es - Provi s i on of 
off-street unl oadi ng faci l i ti es at retai l food s tores and restaurants can 
al leviate traffi c congesti on and have as a secondary benefi t the l oweri ng 
of petroleum consumpti on , ai r and noise pol l ution , and food cos ts . I n  a 
study done of the Knoxvi l le central business di stri ct, over 1 0  percent 
of the trucks were i l l egal ly parked . 29 The i l l egal parking of food de­
l i very trucks i s  thus a rel atively smal l proporti on of al l truck parking.  
However, any degree of i l l egal parki ng i s  important s i nce one i l l egal ly 
parked truck can i nacti vate a whole traffi c l ane . 
Reconmendati on - The appropri ate changes and additi cns shJuld be 
made to the ci ty bui l di ng code , zoni ng regul ati or;s , and traffi c regul ations , 
and these codes and regul ati ons should be enforced. 
Requi rements for off-street unl oadi ng faci l i ties at  f�od-rel ated 
estab l i shments are most eas i ly appl i ed to new constructi on . I ndeed , the 
bui l ders of new food faci l i ties see the provi s ion of such faci l i ties as 
desi rable  and necessary for the effi cient operati on of thei r bus inesses . 
I t  i s  much more diffi cul t  to provi de these faci l i ties at exis ti ng faci l i ti es ,  
parti cul arly i n  older , cl osely bui lt  up areas of the ci ty .  
Major and Mi nor Improvements to toe - ci rcul ati on System - The trans i t  
time for food del i very trucks between stops i s  rel ated to the pattern of 
arteri al hi ghways in a ci ty.  In  Knoxvi l l e ,  the hi ghway system is  i n  a 
radi al pattern whi ch con�erges on the downtown area . There i s  a l ack of 
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ci rcumferenti al hi ghways whi ch requi res truck dri vers to take round­
about routes i n  travel i ng from one stop to the next and a lso  contributes 
to congesti on i n  the downtown area . 
Recommendation - The State Department of Transportati on and the Ci ty 
Traffi c Engineeri ng Department should  keep urban goods movement i n  mind 
as improvements to Knoxvi l l e • s  major street system are des.i gned and bui l t. 
There are numerous opportuni ti es to make mi nor improvements to the 
ci rcul ation system whi ch ,  i n  the aggregate , can improve the food transport 
process greatly . One of the probl ems here , as reported by Dr. Ernes t 
Cadotte ,30 i s  that the peopl e  conce�ed wi th urban goods movement do 
not see thei r probl ems of goods movement as important . For example ,  a 
parti cul ar suppl i er m� be travel i ng several mi l es out of his  w� each d� 
because of some obs tacle  on a more di rect route to his  des tinati on . 
Thi s  mi ght be a narrow bri dge or a l ow  power l ine. He does not contact 
pub l i c  agencies about the probl em because he feel s  they wi l l  not make 
improvements on the strength of one compl ai nt .  What the suppl i er does not 
rea l i ze is that a .number of other bus inesses m� be encounteri ng the same 
obstacle on thei r del i very route and , taken i n  the aggregate , i t  i s  a 
seri ous probl em ,  causi ng many extra vehi cl e-mi l es of travel each day . 
Recommendati on � The Ci ty Traffi c Engi neeri ng Department shoul d make 
an effort to seek out and correct mi nor impediments to urban. goods movement. 
It wi l l  be necessary to contact operators of truck fleets and make a survey 
of probl ems al ong thei r del i very routes , s ince ,  as pointed out above , they 
are not l i kely to supply thi s i nformati on on thei r own.  
Land Use Pl anni ng and · Food DiStribution - Increasi ng dispers i on of economi c 
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activi ty throughout the Knoxvi l le area �agni fi es the ineffi ciencies and 
envi ronmental impacts of urban food distribution . Travel time i s  s.i gni�  
fi cantly i ncreased when the various members of  the food dis tribution 
chain are scattered throughout the communi ty .  
Another l and use rel ated problem is  the preamption of s i tes that would  
be i deal for the various components of  the food distribution i ndustry 
by other users , such as res i dential devel opments or shoppi.ng centers who 
can outbi d food fi nns for the most des i rable l ocati ons . Consequently , 
food distributi on fi rms must l ocate i n  l ess desi rable  areas where competi ­
ti on for l and i s  l ess i ntense . 
Recommendati on - The Metropol i tan Planning Commissi on can i ncrease 
the effi ciency of the food di stributi on process by encouragi ng the cl ustering 
of food rel ated acti vi ties . This  acti vi ty might take the form of preserving 
a des i rabl e  parcel near the i nterstate and a rai l road s i ding  for a food 
whol esal i ng di stri ct or encouragi ng a fast food park along Kingston P i ke 
i nstead of the s cattering of such operati ons al ong the Pi ke that we have 
now. 
These c lusters of food rel ated acti vi ties can be s trategi cal ly l ocated 
so that the time between them and rel ated acti vi ty centers i s  minimal . This 
wi l l  faci l i tate movement of supp l ies between them. Another advantage , 
from a food transport viewpoi nt , i s  that i n  pl aces where these acti vi ti es 
are c lustered together , traffi c s i gnal s , turning l anes , and even speci al 
· i nterstate exi t and entrance ramps might become fea�i i.J  la due to economies 
of scale . 
Knoxvi l le Rai l Servi ce - Most of the recommendati ons that have bean 
made up to this  point have been concerned wi th sol ving prob l ems of intraurban 
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food transport. I t  was poi nted out earl i er that fn  tr.e interurban m�ve­
ment of food goods to Knoxvi l le ,  rai l road transportati on pl �s an important 
part. Al l the l ocal food whol esalers are located on rai l road s i di ngs .  
These whol esalers were i ntervi ewed by the study group . Al l of them 
sai d that i t  was cheaper to ship food goods to thei r warehouses by rai l ,  
but because rai l was s l ower and less dependable  than truck shipment , the 
l atter was gain ing an i ncreas i_ng share of the,,market. 
Recommendation - The Chamber of Commerce shoul d contact the Federal 
Rai l road Admin istrati on and other federal agenci es to try to work out 
methods for improvi ng rai l servi ce to - Knoxvi l le .  Admi ttedly , the deteri ­
orati on of rai l road servi ce i s  a nati on-wi de problem and wi l l  not be 
eas i ly or qui ckly sol ved. The preservati on of rai l del i very of food s tuffs 
i s  important ,  not only from a cost standpoi nt , but als o  because i t  i s  
an al ternate means of getti ng food to the ci ty in  the event of some dis­
rupti on of the truck del i very system , such as a major stri ke . 
Speci al Concern : Food and Expo · ' 82 
Wi thi n the next few years , the greater Kno)( vi ·, 1 e communi ty \'ii 1 1  be 
prepari ng for a very speci al event,  the Knoxvi 1 1a Internati onal Energy 
Expos i tion .  Th is proposed devel opment wi 1 1  produce sow.e very i nteresti_ng 
probl ems and opportuni ti es for the Knoxvi l l e  food system. At thi s  time , 
i t  wou ld  be very di ffi cul t  to predi ct wi th great accuracy what wi l l  real ly 
happen i n  thi s regard. However , several_ general observati ons can be made 
on Expo ' 82 and food. The purpose of thi s  secti on i s  to di scuss these 
i ssues and poi nt  to potenti al recommendati ons that should  be consi dered 
i n  deal i ng wi th the Knoxvi l le food system and the Internati onal En�rgy 
Expos i ti on .  
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Expo ' 82 i s  a proposal for the creation of an Internati onal En�rgy 
Exposi ti on to be hel d  i n  Knoxi vl le in  1982 . Several s tates and national 
governments wi l l  parti cipate in a demonstrati on of energy probl ems and 
potenti als .  I t  i s  hoped that such an event wi l l  create many pos i ti ve 
impacts for the Knoxvi l le area . 
The. fai r wi l l  run from M� 1982 to October 1982 wi th an estimated 
4 ,955 ,000 i ndivi duals attending. 31 Thi s  averages to about 60 ,000 persons 
per day. 32 It i s  estimated that around 3 ,635 jobs wi l l  be created wi th 
about 1 ,000 of th_ese bei ng food rel ated."33 
What wi l l  be the 11 impact11 of this  si tuati on , i n  tenns of supply and 
demand on the Knoxvi l le food system? 
Food Demand Issues 
Expo ' 82 wi l l  have a dramati c impact on the demand for food i n  the 
Knoxvi l le area shoul d it actual ly take pl ace . Any spectator event,  l i !<e 
the Internati onal Energy Expos i ti on ,  has to attract a gi"eat deal of people to 
be an economi c success . The more peopl e that attend , the greater the success 
of the event. If Expo ' 82 ,  therefore , is a success , i t  can be assumed that 
food preparati on and cons umpti on wi l l  i ncrease in  proporti on to the number 
of persons in attendance . How l arge this  i ncrease wi l l  be i s  sti l l  uncertai n .  
However,  some estimate of the i ncreased demand can b e  gai ned from l ooking 
at Table  1 2 .  
Bas i cal ly ,  thi s informati on defi nes the magni tude of demand for food 
for Expo ' 82 i n  the fol l owi ng manner. As stated earl i er ,  approximately 
60 ,000 peopl e per day wi l l  attend the exposi tion .  Assuming fi fty percent ,  
o r  30 ,000 are resi dents of Knox County ,  the remai nder woul d come from out­





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to be fed by the Knoxvi l l e  food system. Table  1 2  i l l us trates the typi cal 
consumption and expendi ture pattern i n  Knox County for any person .  As shown , 
about $1 7 . 69 per person per week i s  spent on food of al l types . An added 
30 ,000 persons per day i n  the Knoxvi l le food system wi l l  mean a total 
weekly expendi ture of $530 , 700 . 
The data i n  Tab l e  1 2  is  by no means defi n i ti ve .  The fi gures serve 
only as an i l l us tration of the demand for food during Expo  ' 82 .  
Food Supply Issues 
.. 
Now that a measure of the demand for food by Expo ' 82 vi s i tors has 
been establ i shed , the supply s ide of the s i tuation wi l l  be discussed .  
Very basi cal ly , food consumpti on wi l l  occur ei ther on or  off the Expos iti on 
si te .  On-s i te supply wi l l  be handled by i ndi vi dual nati onal pavi l l ons 
through speci al i zed restaurants , and by concess i on or refreshment p laces 
located throughout the s i te .  Off-si te supply wi l l  b e  provi ded by exi sting 
restaurants , supermarkets , conveni ence stores , and so forth . 
On-si te food supply wi l l  be provided th rough a contractural agreement 
with one maj or concessi onai re . Such an arrangement has several advantages 
for the managers of Expo:  cons i stency for servi ce , ease of negoti ation , 
and simpl ici ty of operati on . The use of a l arge ,  experienced , nati onal 
concessi on servi ce wi l l , i n  essence , guarantee a minimum number of potential  
problems in  del i very of food on the s ite .  
However , s uch an arrangement also presents some prob lems to the :�ocal 
economY and bus iness scene . Some nati onal concess i onai re servi ces tend to 
b� from one wholesaler from one part of the country.  Th is  may mean that 
l ocal people  wi l l  miss out on employment poss i bi l i ti es . Out-of-town organi ­
zati ons may have l i ttl e regard i n  general for thei r impact on the l ocal 
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area because of thei r i nterest i n  maximi zing profi ts . Certa i nly , how the 
food servi ce arr�ngements are worked out has some impl i cati ons for the 
. .  
growth and devel opment of the overal l food system in Knoxvi l le and i s  
worthy of examination . 
Off-si te supply by pri vate bus inesses also presents some interesti ng 
issues . New food servi ce establ ishments are sure to be estab l i shed off-s i te 
partly i n  response to the Expo market . Some of these establ i shments wi l l  
fai l after Expo i s  over. Tne poss ibi l i ty of poor qual i ty devel opment 
presents a chal l enge to the Knoxvi l le communi ty .  Food servi ce business 
expans i on i n  the nearby areas should be moni tored closely to avoi d uns.i ghtly 
development ,  and the potenti al disl ocation and phys i cal deterio rati on 
that bus iness cl osi ngs sometimes bri ng .  
Addi tional Prob l ems and Issues 
Food Di stributi on Issues - The fact that Expo ' 82 wi l l  i ncrease the 
amount of food handled by the Knoxvi l l e food system means that s trai ns 
wi l l  be put on the Food Del i very System. Heavy passenger traffi c duri ng 
dayl i ght hours wi l l  necessitate implementati on of programs to avoi d con­
gesti on and assure del i very of food , as wel l  as other urba� gocd3 . 
Storage of food near the s ite may create addi ti onal congestion probl ems . 
This  problem,  too , shoul d be i nvesti gated . 
Di spl acement of Food Rel ated Components - The proposed Expo ' 82 s i te 
p lan cal l s  for the rel ocati on of several food system components . The names 
of these estab l i shments and the number of employees they have are l is ted 
i n  Tab le  1 3 .  I t  i s  des i rabl e  that Expo ' 82 pl anners ensure the rel ocation 
of these bus inesses . Otherwise , undue hardships wi l l  be created for the 
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customers and empl oyees of these establ ishments . 
BUSINESS , INDUSTRY , 
OR ORGANI ZATION TO 
BE DISPLACED 
Atl anti c Ice Company 
B & G Del i -Bar 
Beverage Bam 
Conveni ent  Food Mart 
Fri tz ' s  Del i catessen 
TABLE . 1 3 . 
KNOXVILLE FOOD SYSTEM COMPONENTS 
DISPLACED BY. EXPO ' 82 
CURRENT NUMBER OF 
EMPLOYEES 






Los Charros Mexi can Restaurant . ' 1 5  
TOTAL so . 
·--- --
SOURCE : Knoxvi l le Area Urban League , Ali ·Assessmert · <:f. Soc i o economi c Probl ems 
Li kely to Result From the Proposed Knoxvi lle · Internati onal 
Energy Exposi ti on ,  Knoxvil le ,  Tennessee , January 31 , 1977 , 
pp . 22-23. 
However,  only one of  these , the Atl anti c I ce Company , can be said to have 
a communi ty-wi de rol e  i n  the food system. 
Sol i d  Was te Di sposal - Expo ' 82 wi l l  generate about 72 ,000 pounds per 
d� of on-si te sol i d  waste wi th a peak of about 101 ,000 pounds occurring 
on heavy attendance d�s . 34 Much of this  was te wi l l  be food rel ated ,  
whi ch means i t  i s  especi al ly i mportant to dispose of i t  qui ckly . 
Planni ng Rel ated Recommendati ons 
The discuss i on has poi nted out several i ssues and probl ems in  regard 
to food and Expo ' 82 .  On the bas is  of th is  examinati on , several  pl anni ng­
rel ated recommendati ons can be made . 
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· · Assi s t  i n · the · locati on · of · new · off�s ite · food · servi ce · es tab l i shments �to 
minimi ze the effects of rapi d devel opment - Informati on ,  for exampl e ,  cou ld  
be provided by a pub l i c  agency that wi l l  help to i denti fy Expo-rel ated 
market potenti al for the Knoxvi l le area . 
Organi ze l ocal food suppl iers to compete · for · Expo · ' 82 ' concessi ons -
As soon as possible , l ocal food suppl iers should  be organi zed to meet the 
chal lenges of large nati onal organi zati ons and ensure that l ocal bus inesses 
capture the major share of the Expo ' 82 food business . 
Encourage Expo restaurant concessi ons · to use l ocal · l abot_SJ!P� ­
Such a proposal may requi re that l ocal peopl e acqui re the necessary ski l ls 
to meet the demand .  For exampl e ,  vocational educati on in  the area o f  
food preparati on coul d b e  promoted to provi de a ski l l ed l abor supply . 
Stud¥ the impact of Expo was te generation on the Knoxvi l le s ol i d  was te 
disposal system - Food rel ated sol i d  waste wi l l  increase greatly during 
Expo ' 82 .  As soon as possi b l e ,  a s tudy shoul d be made of thi s  demand as 
compared to the , local capaci ty to handl e i t .  Such acti on wi l l  avert any 
l ast minute decisi ons wi th l ong term soci al and envi ronmental i mp l i cati ons . 
Speci al Concern : Food Ass istance for the Di sadvantaged 
A maj or concern whi ch has devel oped in the course of thi s  st.udy has 
been the urban food system' s  performance with respect to the economi cal ly 
and social ly di sadvantaged groups i n  Knoxvi l l e .  "Di sadvantaged" i n  this  
regard means those i ndi vi duals  who ,  because of l ow  i ncome , heal th and/or 
age s tatus , are termed • nutri ti onal h igh ri s k '  peopl e .  They typi cal ly 
range from the el derly person wi th a fixed l ow  i ncome and expl i ci t  needs 
for proper nutri ti on to the pregnant woman who is  e i ther unab l e  to afford 
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sui tab le  food types or has l i ttle knowledge of the cri ti cal feedi.ng requi re­
ments for a mother and chi l d  before and after b irth . 
Di sadvantaged groups may also  be subjected t� the l ess noti ceab l e  but 
s i gnifi cant aspects of food s tore s iting and operation . Impl ied here i s , 
of course , the l ack of stores i n  areas wh�re the subject groups l i ve .  Those 
stores whi ch are l ocated i n  what can be i denti fi ed as i nner ci ty areas are 
hardly comparabl e  to the new modern supermarkets of suburban areas . Inner 
ci � food supply and di stributi on ,  as di rectly rel ated to retai l food 
stores , has recei ved wi despread national attenti on . I t  i s  a problem whi ch 
has been wel l  documented , especi al ly i n  some of the ol der and l arger ci ties 
in  the Uni ted States . 
It  was i ni ti al ly supri s i ng to learn of the sheer magni tude of food and 
financi al resources i nvested i n  Knoxvi l le ' s publ i c  feeding programs . A 
rei terati on of these p�ograms i s  gi ven bel ow :  
Women , Infants , and Chi l dren ' s  Feeding Program (WIC) -
Thi s  program is  desi gned to ai d low i ncome mothers who are 
pregnant or l actating and chi l dren under five years of age . 
It  i s  federal ly admi nistered by the Food and Nutri ti on Servi ce 
of U .S . D .A.  and local ly admi nistered by the Knox County Heal th 
Department. 
Meal s  on Wheel s and Congregate · Feedi ng Program - Th�se 
p�grams were i n i ti ated and funded through Tl tl e Vil of the 
Older Ameri cans Act , Ti tl e XX of the Socia l  Securi ty Consol i ­
dati on Act ,  and the Communi ty Servi ces Admi n istratio� . I t  i s  
l ocal ly administered by the Communi ty Acti on Commi ttee . 
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School Lunch Program - There i s  a kind of chi l d 1 s  nutriti on 
package of programs whi Ch i ncl udes the School Breakfast ,  Nati onal 
School Lunch , School Mi l k  and Summer Feeding Programs . They 
are al l subs i di zed by U . S . D.A .  and administered by the Knox­
vi l le--Knox County School System. I t  i s  es timated that 40 per­
cent of the school  chi ldren were q ual i fying for these programs . 
Food Stamps - Thi s  i s  a fairly wel l  known program of 
subs i di zati on for food purchase by low i ncome fami l i es .  
Food �pes to be bought are not specified. 
FISH - This  i s  a cooperative program admi nistered 
by l ocal churches whi ch can provi de food servi ces to 
distressed fami l ies . 
Others - There are many other publ i c  feeding programs 
avai l ab l e  al though not at the s cale  as those previ ous ly 
mentioned.  They range from the 11Soup l i ne11 type mi ssi or:� on 
Gay Street to a program to give free seeds and gardening i n­
fonmati on to l ow  i ncome fami l ies { known as Green Thumh , 
admin istered by the Communi ty Action Committee) .  
Taken together these programs can be consi dered an i ndi cator of the 
amount of poverty and the number of i ndi vi dual s and fami l ies who do not 
have adequate means to nutri ti onal ly take care of themsel ves . For exampl e ,  
nearly 20 percent of the Knox County popul ati on i s  el i gi b l e  for the Federal  
Food Stamp Program. Last year alone 10 percent of the popul ation parti ci -
35 
pated.  Thi s  al ong wi th the other s i gni fi cant feedi ng programs outl i ned 
above further points toward the mass i ve effort underw� to feed certai n  
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nutri ti onal ly depri ved groups . A · fai r approximation wou l d  be that each day 
at l east one-fi fth of the populati on i n  this  area receives s ome benefi t 
from publ i c  feeding programs . 36 Food assi stance has evol ved i nto a bas i c  
factor i n  the l i ves of thousands o f  Knoxvi l le fami l ies . Al l this  has 
occurred l argely unnoti ced by the general publ i c .  
The fundi ng for these programs comes primari ly from the federal govern-
ment.  Presumably the federal. government i s  the only enti ty capab l e  of  effectively 
i n i ti ating and fi nancing such undertakings . However ,  man.agement of programs 
such as the WIC program and the Ci ty Schools ' ' Central Commissary •  program 
are opportuni ti es for a greater l ocal rol e .  
Many of the programs now i n  effect caul d serve more peupi 2  i f  fllnd�i 
were dVai l ab le .  The W IC  program, for examp l e ,  i s  current1y operati_ng at 
capaci ty l evel i n  Knoxvi l l e .  It serves about 3 ,000 househol ds at an annual 
budget of about $1 50 ,000 . More funds are needed , however , to reach neeqy 
i ndivi duals . 37 Another program, Meal s on Wheels  and Congregate Feedi ng , 
whi ch serves the el derly i n  Knoxvi l l e ,  i s  al so cons i dered to be i n  need 
of funds to reach moe peop le . 38 Food assistance i s , therefore , l i kely 
to exi st  and expand for some time . The reasons for thi s  are probab ly beyond 
l ocal control . They are a consequence of the society i n  whi ch we l i ve ,  
where there are large di spari ties i n  personal i ncome , raci al  di s criminati on , 
poorly educated groups , and high unempl oyment . 
The efforts of any s ubsi di zed food program, parti cul arly those whi ch 
provi de means of purchase rather than di rect feeding , are under.mined by the 
fact that the i ndi vi duals bei ng ai ded are mos t l i kely payi ng h igher pri ces 
for food . Thi s  i s  an added frustrati on i n  attempting to remedy some of 
the probl ems of the poor and nutri ti onal ly depri ved . Supply and dis tri­
bution of food i n  retai l stores throughout i nner ci ty areas are subject to 
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some very real i nequi ties i n  food · prices , choice , and qual i ty .  The in­
equities stem from some hard economi c facts of l i fe whi ch have the cumul ati ve 
effect of maki ng it  extemely di ffi cul t  and , therefore , undes i rabl e  for any 
type of food retai l i ng acti vi ty to operate and mai ntai n  stores there . 
Notabl e  i s  the l ack of l arge supermarkets i n  these areas . The nature of 
inner· ci ty nei ghborhoods simply does not make i t  feasi b l e  for food retai l ing 
fi rms to bui l d  new ,modern supermarkets where there are not many customers 
who have the means to travel , purchase and transport l arge quanti ties of 
food. This ,  of course ,  i s  not the only reason for the l ack of supermarkets 
and the resul tant i nequiti es . Mr. Dale  Ande,�son of the _Agri cul tural  Research 
Servi ce of the U . S . D .A. , has devoted much of h is  research efforts and made 
presentati ons vi a speeches and papers on the problems confronting urban 
food suppl i ers . His  i deas are summari zed below :  
Reasons for pri ce , l ocation and choi ce i nequi ties : 
1 .  Retai l ers wi l l  cater to the tastes of the wel l -to-do buyers 
wi th h igh pri ced , h igh qual i ty foods whi ch are beyond the 
pri ce range of l ow  income groups . 
2 .  Del i very costs for food i nto l ow i ncome urban areas m� 
be excessi ve because of narr0\'1 streets , lack of parking , 
i naccessibi l i ty of recei vi ng faci l i ti es ,  smal l orders , 
hi gh pi l ferage rates , poor handl ing,  hi gh da�age cl ai ms , 
and severe traffi c probl ems . These costs are reflected 
i n  food pri ces • 
3.  Smal l retai l merchants i n  low i ncome urban areas pl ace 
orders wi th many wholesal ers . They also may pl ace frequent 
smal l orders because of a l ack of storage space at thei r 
store . The type of wholesaler who i s  l i kely to seek thi s 
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type of market probably i s  one wi th high costs and 
poor del i very equipment .  Peri shable  products may 
eas i ly deteri orate duri ng transport and del i very .  
4 .  Smal l  whol esalers wi l l  s fmply · not del i ver to smal l 
i nner ci ty stores , but wi l l  pennit store owners to 
vis i t  and buY from warehouse faci l i ti es .  Again ,  thi s  
adds to del i very costs . 
5 .  Due to the trend toward verti cal i ntegrati on of certai n 
food types by chain  s tores , l ocal whol esal ers are l i ke ly 
to be l os i ng a s igni fi cant portion of their  busi ness . 
The losses are consequently transferred to h i gh pri ces for 
the smal l i n1apandent store where verti cal i ntegrati on 
i s  not possib l e . 39 
Mr. Anderson ' s  views were consi dered to be a bas i s  for a b ri ef analysis  
of Knoxvi l le .  The findings of that analysis showed that five Knoxvi l le 
census tracts ( 1 ,4 ,5 ,6 and 7 ,  l ocated near the central ci ty)  had wi thi n  
their boundari es only one supermarket , smal l grocery ,  convenience store , 
or none . The average annual i ncome i n  these tracts ( 1970) was $6 ,900 or 
less and a vast majori ty (greater than s i xty percent) di d not have access 
to a car. Too , i n  tracts 5 and 6 the popul ati on was mos tly non-whi te wi th 
a s i gni fi cant percentage ( 10-20%) over the age of  65 . 40 The popul ation 
of al l  the aforementi oned census tracts represented s i x  percent of Knoxvi l l e ' s  
total populati on .  Whi le thi s  analysi s  i s  hardly conclus i ve ,  i t  does raise 
questi ons . Is there the beginni ng of the large sca le  i nner ci ty food 
I 
distributi on probl ems experi enced by l arger ci ties?  What i s  the overa l l  
impact of the l ack of stores on the many i ndi vi dual s who have no car ,  l i ttle 
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income , or are l ess mobi le  because of .age or di sabi l i ty? What can be 
done by the l ocal government as a planning functi on to remedy and prevent 
these prob 1 ems ? 
Recomendations 
Ini tiate a stugy to ensure that · al l  · pub l i c · feeding ·programs are being 
admin i stered as effi ci ently as possible - Thi s  imp l i es a kind of consol i da­
ti on of efforts and· admin istrati ve procedure to el iminate dupl i cati on of 
efforts and unnecessary red tape . 
Ini ti ate a study to i denti fy the i nterrelati onships · between pub l i c 
feedi ng programs an� other publ i c  objecti ves - This  area probab ly should  
be  the responsib i l i ty of  MPC (Metropol i tan Pl anni ng Commi ssi on)  and/or 
the P lanni ng Counci l  of the Uni ted Way Agency , or tne "Food Counci l "  
proposed elsewhere i n  thi s  report. A� an examp l e ,  a publ i c objecti ve may 
be to re-soci al i ze and provi de recr�ati on for the el derly . The Congregate 
Feedi ng Program woul d act as an effecti ve starting poi nt .  
Moni tor the food retai l i ng operations i n  the i nner ci ty areas - This  
recommendati on i s  seen as an  essenti al function for the ci ty government as 
i t  rel ates to decayi ng i nner ci ty areas . The reasons beh i nd cl os ing up a 
food s tore or rel uctance of chai n supermarkets to locate i n  these areas 
are excel lent i ndi cators of decl i ne .  
I ncl ude an analysis of retai l food operati on as part of the ci ty ' s  
Communi ty Devel opment Nei ghborhood Rehabi l i tati on Program - Pub l i c  CO funds 
to phys i ca l ly improve access and del i very to nei ghborhood food stores may 
be a l i kely consequence of thi s  recommendati on . It  wou ld  add to the pre­
sumed comprehens i ve nature of nei ghborhood rehabi l i tati on . 
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Other Issues Not Studied 
The preceding secti ons have deal t i n  some depth wi th fi ve general 
i ssues areas seen as s i gni fi cant to the performance of the Knoxvi l le area 
food system. The introducti on to the chapter outl i ned the bas is  for the 
selecti on of these i ssues for i ndepth i nvesti gati on . A word needs to be 
added at this point  about several other i ssues not �tudied , but encountered 
i n  the process of describi ng the food system and i n  eva1 uati ng the system 
in  the context of the preceedi ng i ssue-di scussion 
The capaci ty of the food system to supply the city �li th food during 
disasters or i nterrupti ons i n  national supply i s  worthy of menti on . I n­
vestig9ti on of thi s  i ssue woul d range from the s tatldard ci vi l defense 
concerns for major disasters , such as storms , massive acci dents , or epi demi cs , 
to l imi ted shortages such as those caused by nati onal transportati on stri kes , 
processor shortages or l ocal l abor di ffi cul ti es . 
The recent experiences wi th energy shortages l ends speci al s i gni fi cance 
to the i ssue of the Knoxvi l le food system' s  capaci ty to perform during a 
peri od of emergency . The system ' s dependence on dai ly del i veries , for i nstance , 
makes the supply of diesel and gasol i ne cri ti cal . Many l ocal food producers , 
such as the bakeri es , are especial ly dependent on el ectri ci ty and natural 
gas . Col d storage faci l ities , both refrigerated and frozen , are obvi ous ly 
dependent on rel i ab le  s ources of energy . In addi tion to the tradi ti onal 
civi l defense consi derati on , then , i t  i s  important to consi der energy short­
ages i n  future studies of the need for emergency pl anning wi th reference 
to Knoxvi l l e ' s  food supply and dis tribution system . Long run energy conserva­
tion measures wi l l  impact the food system very heavi ly , also .  
Another i ssue not exp l ored wou ld  consi der the need to  especi al ly s tudy 
the s i te requi rements of food faci l i ties , parti cul arly fast food outl ets , 
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supermarkets and convenience stores . The data presen te� has s �own the rapi d  
growth of a l l  three of  these type estab l i shments . Each makes rather s i gni�  
fi cant demands on  ci ty servi ces , the transportati on system, and the pri ce 
whi ch must  be pai d for food . Although some attenti on i s  given m supermarket 
l ocation concerns , much more needs to be said to ful ly i nves�i gate such 
problems .  
Only i ndirect reference has been made to the truly major role  the urban 
food system plays i n  the local economy. As a part of the tax base  and the 
economi c base , the urban food system i s  closely tied to the economi c health 
of the area . Analys i s  of thi s  i nvol vement woul d be vi tal to a total analysi s  
of the food system, the consequences whi ch changes i n  the system would  have 
for the overal l v ital i ty of the area . 
A fi nal i ssue needing future attenti on i s  an examinati on of area man­
power needs and capabi l ti es as they rel ate to the food system. Vocati onal 
educati on , for i nstance , mi ght be closely ti ed to food i ndus try l abor needs . 
The food i ndustry i s  l abor-i ntens i ve ,  whi l e  a l so  requi ri ng speci al  s ki l l s .  
Thi s  suggests that analysi s  of the present and potenti al l abor s i tuati on 
shou l d  cl osely examine the demands of the food sys tem. Li kewi se , further 
study of the food sys tem s hould  concern i tsel f wi th the findi ngs of such 
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CHAPTER V 
FOOD AND PLANNING IMPLICATIONS FOR 
KNOXVILLE : RECOMMENDATIONS 
The preceding chapters have attempted to provi de a better understanding 
of Knoxvi l l e ' s  food system and second to rel ate thi s  knowledge to the concerns 
of local publ i c  pol i ci es and planni�g. From thi s  mi xture recommendati ons 
have al rea� been presented aimed at the speci fi c probl ems uncovered i n  
i ssue research . These took the form of the seri es of recommendati ons 
concl uding each i ssue di scussi on presented i n  the l as t  chapter. A more 
systemati c treatment of these recommendati ons i s  necessary i n  order to 
l ink them wi th present and potenti al implementi ng agenci es ,  i ndi vi dual s  
and groups . A further benefi t of prepari ng a comprehens i ve statement of 
recommendati ons i s  the opportuni ty provi ded for making additi onal recom­
mendati ons whi ch have 'become apparent through the i ntegrating process . I t  
should b e  poi nted out , therefore , that some recommendati ons for improvement 
in Knoxvi l l e ' s  food sys tem in the pages whi ch fol l m1 h�ve r.ot been expl i ci tly 
i dentifi ed i n  earl i er discuss i ons , 
Al though an important objecti ve of thi s  enti re report has been the im­
provement of the pl anner ' s  understanding of a cri ti cal ci ty support system , 
the ul timate goal has been the suggesti on of poss ibl e and proper ways i n  
which l ocal publ i c  offi ci al s and pl anners can assi st  i n  improving the 
performance of the ci ty ' s  food system to meet the objecti ves outl i ned both 
in  the i ntroducti on to this  report and i n  the openi ng pages of the pre­
ceding chapter. I n  respondi ng to this charge , i t  has become obvi ous that 
a s ingular, overri ding recommendati on woul d emerge from the study .  That 
recommendati on centers on the need for the Knoxvi l le area to devel op the 
capacity to moni tor the performance of i ts food system, wi th al l i ts vari ous 
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complexi ties , and to convert perceived probl ems i nto emphati c proposals 
for remedi al acti on , both publ i c  and pri vate . Such monitoring functi on 
would not only be negati ve--responding to problems--but a lso  pos i ti ve-­
anti cipating future di ffi cul ties and recommending pol i cies for thei r 
avoi dance. Before l i s ti ng and discuss i ng the i ss ue-specifi c recommenda­
tions , together wi th strategi es for implementati on , i t  i s  appropri ate 
that thi s  broader propos al for a mon itori ng functi on be presented i n  
some detai l .  
Recommendation : The Estab l i shment of a Knoxvf�-Knox · county · Food Counci l 
The sometimes subtle yet cri t·! cal i nterre1ati onshi ps between the many 
components of Knoxvi l le ' s  food system has al rea�y l ed to the s uggesti on 
that there are many 11hi dden costs 11 i n  i gnoring thei r i mpact on the society 
and envi ronment of the area . Further� i t  has been s uggr�sted that the ci ty 
and county have only been i nvol ved in  thi s  system i n  l imi ted ways over 
the past years . Gi ven the i ssues di scussed i n  thi s  report and the absence 
of an appropri ate publ i c  enti ty to assume the respons ib l i ty for conducti ng 
a conti nui ng review of the performance of Knoxvi l l e ' s  food system , i t  i s ,  there­
fore , strongly recommended that there be created a publ i cly-s upported 
Knoxvi l le-Knox County Food Counci l .  The role  of the Counci l woul d be to 
stimul ate l ocal efforts ( publ i c  and private ) to moni tor the performance of 
Knoxvi l l e ' s  food system. The Counci l  would further advocate and support the 
necessary pol i cy-deci s i ons , both publ i c  and pri vate , to correct probl ems 
and to avoi d future di ffi culties i n  the area ' s  capaci ty to meet i ts food 
objecti ves . The Counci l ,  i n  essence , woul d promote a functi onal pl anni ng 
concern for the food system. Such a rol e wou ld  be s omewhat s i mi l ar to 
that performed by the various components of the traditi onal Techni cal 
Coordinati ng Committee (nar1 known as the 11Executi ve Staff of the Metro-
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pol i tan Pl anni ng Organi zati on 11 ) i n  the area-wi de 3-C  planni�g process 
' . 
for transportation . The difference , of course , wou ld  be that the Food 
Counci l wou ld  perform a pathfindi ng planning functi on i n  an area cl osely 
l inked to the publ i c  wel fare and yet not comprehansiveiy coordinated on 
a conti nuing bas is  at the ci ty and county level . There i s  no doubt that 
the pri vate sector wou ld  and shou l d  p lay a far greater· role  in Counci l 
acti vi ti es than i s  the case i n  transportat·i on planni ng ,  dominated as 
transportati on i s  by massive publ i c  investments . 
The Counci l wou l d  ul timately be respons ib le  to the consumers of food , 
the pubi c.  Structural ly , thi s  respons ib l i ty wou ld  take the form of 
di rect representati on of the l arge components of the enti re urban food 
system as i t  exi sts i n  Knoxvi l le .  These woul d consist  of el ected l ocal 
. government offi ci al s , l oca l government offi ci als wi th professi onal respon­
s ibi l i ti es i n  food-rel ated areas , pri vate food-rel ated organi zati ons , the 
l ocal food i ndustry ,  and the consumers . More speci fi cal ly , i t  i s  recommended 
that representati on on the Counci l equal ly reflect these groupi ngs , wi th 
one-fi fth of the membership goi ng to each . No speci fi c  recommendati on i s  
made as to  the overal l s ize of  the group. A tentati ve organi zati on of the 
group would  need to negoti ate and bal ance the demands of a workable  s i ze 
with the requi rements of proper representation of the various groups . 
Examples of membership  representati on i n  the fi ve areas mi ght be :  
Local elected offi cial s :  Ci ty Counci l ;  County Court ; 
M�or• s  Offi ce ; County Judge ; County Com�i ssion 
Local government offi ci als w ith food-re� ated respons i ­
bi l i ties :  County Hea l th Department ;  Ci ty Bui l ding 
Inspector ' s  Offi ce ; Metropol i tan Pl anni ng Commi ss i on ;  
Ci ty School s ;  County School s ;  Uni vers i ty of Tennessee -
Knoxvi l l e .  
Food-rel ated organi zati ons : Greater Knoxvi l le Food and Nutri­
ti onal Counci l ;  Knox County Medi cal Associ ati on ; Knoxvi l le 
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Parent-Teacher Associ ati on ; FISH . 
Food i ndustry representatives : Chamber of Commerce ; 
Knoxvi l l e  Restaurant �soci ation ; i n formal pro­
ducer,  wholesal er and retai ler groups . 
Consumers : nei ghborhood groups ; food coops ; consumer 
organi zati ons ; i nterested i ndi viduals . 
Initi a l ly ,  sel ecti on of Counci l members would  be organi zed joi ntly by 
the Mayor and County Judge from recommendati ons submi tted by such 
organi zations . As seen i n  the Counci l ' s role of "stimul ating" local  
efforts to  improve Knoxvi l le ' s  food 3ystem, l i ttle fi nanci al support for 
the Counci l per se i s  requi red. Members would  serve wi thout compensation 
and staff resources would  be located wi thin  al ready exi s ting  agencies and 
firms i denti fied by the Counci l as key implementi ng bodi es for a parti cul ar 
stu� or pol i cy-deci s i on .  
Prime movers i n  the establ i shment of the Food Counci l woul d necessari ly 
be groups and agencies wh i ch have al ready been engaged i n  pol i cy pl anni ng 
and advocacy affecti ng at least some si gni fi cant part of the food system. 
The Greater Knoxvi l l e  Nutri ti onal Counci l has become qui te acti ·;/e i n  
focusing greater communi ty attention on the speci fi c d�fi �iunci es i n  nutri ­
ti on throughout the Knoxvi l l e  area. Counci l membership  refl ects both pub l i c  
and pri vate profess i onal nutri ti oni sts and di eti cians . The Metropol i tan 
Planni ng Commi ssion ,  as a part of i ts pl anni ng functi on , touches upon many 
. of the components of the food system , parti cul arly as they rel ate to pub l i c  
i nvestments and the use of area l and and resources . The umbrel l a  of com-
prehens i ve pl anning extends to i ncl ude al l urban support systems--and i ncl us i on 
of the food system shoul d be a part of MPC concerns . The Chamber of Com-
merce has a tradi ti on of i nvol vement i n  the affai rs of i ts component in­
dustri es , servi ces as these rel ate to communi ty matters . The food supply , 
dis tributi on and servi ce enterpri ses i n  the Knoxvi l l e area comprise a 
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s i gni fi cant porti on of Chamber membership .  Coordinated invol vement of 
these fi rms i n  meeting communi ty goals  i s  qui te consis tent with Chamber 
objectives . I ncl uded i s  a concern for economi c devel opment goal s ,  some 
of whi ch mi ght be expressed thru the food industry . Final ly , resources 
at the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee cannot be i gnored . Wi th in  the Col l eges of 
Home Economi cs and Bus ines s ,  the School of Agri cul ture ,  the Graduate 
School of P lanni ng , and others there are i ndi viduals  and resources commi tted 
to the types of p lanni ng and pol i cy-maki ng to be s ti mul ated by the acti vi ties 
of the Food Counci l .  
I n  order to bring these forces together , i t  is  urged that both the 
Mayor and the Metropol i tan P lanning Commi ssi on gi ve strong consi derati on 
to detai l i ng ful l -time staff ass istance for devel opi ng pub l i c  acti vi ties 
and research in  the food system area . Such persons wou ld  acti vely begi n 
the steps necessary to create the Food Counci l .  I n  so doi ng,  they woul d 
become key actors in  the process of rai sing the consci ousness of both the 
pri vate and the pub l i c  sectors about the Knoxvi l l e  food system and the 
i ssues associ ated with i t .  
The real s igni fi cance o f  the rol e  to b e  pl ayed by the proposed Food 
Counci l can be seen i n  the summary of recommendati ons and proposed actions 
in the pages whi ch fol l ow .  In most of these statements , the key to i mple­
menati on of the recommendati on or consi derati on of the proposed action i s  
conti nued oversi ght and encouragement of the agencies or organi zati ons 
with the ul ti mate authori ty or responsibl i ty to make or change food-rel ated 
pol i ci es .  The capacity for such overvi ew and the pres ti ge for such encourage­
ment are seen as the heart of the proposed Food Counci l ' s strength . The 
proposed Counci l i s  therefore i denti fied i n  a majori ty of the recommendati ons 
and acti on proposal s as a s i gnifi cant part of the impl ementati on strategy . 
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Recommendati ons : Cons i derati on ·of Pl ans and Pol i cies · Re l ati ng to the 
Preservati on of Agri cul tural ly Producti ve Lands · in the Knoxvi l l e  Area 
Much more informati on i s  needed about the food-producti on potenti al 
of l and in Knox and surroundi ng counti es . It is strongly recommended that 
long-term s tudies of thi s  potenti al and i ts rel ati onship to the demands 
of the Knoxvi l l e  food market be consi dered. Specifi cal ly, it is urged 
that the Metropol i tan Pl anni ng Commi ssi on ,  the East Tennessee Deve1opment 
Dis tri ct and l ocal county Soi l Conservati oni sts work wi th tha Soi l Conserva­
ti on Servi ce to i denti fy agri cul tural ly important l ands and have them 
documented i n  the nati onwi de mappi ng program currently bei ng carri ed out 
by SCS .  Thi s  effort shoul d be coordi nated wi th l ocal County Extens i on 
Agents to a l l ow preparati on of updated statements on food producti on 
potential . 
As i nformati on about the neces s ity for preservi ng l ocal agri cul tural 
l ands becomes avai l abl e ,  efforts need to be undertaken to estab l i sh pol i cies 
to permi t s uch preservati on . The Metropol i tan P lanni ng Commi s s i on shoul d 
consider a clear-cut agri cul tural zon ing pol icy whi ch would  not only al l ow  
local farmers to take advantage of Tennessee ' s  l egi s l ation permi tti ng a 
tax-benefi t for near-urban l ands whi ch remai n i n  agri cul tural production , 
but al so  wou l d  gi ve the ci ty and county a tool to i nsure that such l ands , where 
seen as an important part of the urban food sys tem, wi l l  remain i n  agri ­
cul tural use .  Rel ated to thi s suggesti on is  the recommendati on that data 
from the Knox County Asses sor ' s  Offi ce be regul arly revi ewed in  order to 
detemi ne t.he impact of such pol i cies on l ocal tax revenues . 
As the need and l and resources for l ocal food producti on become 
avai lable ,  i t  i s  essenti al  that encouragement be gi ven to l ocal fanners 
to engage i n  l ocal producti on . A major Food Counci l rol e  wi l �  be to 
channel such support through the agri cul tural educati on and ·i nfortaJati on 
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system , parti cul arly the Agri cul tural Extensi on Servi ce and the Soi l 
Conservation Servi ce . Each of these agenci es i s  i n  cl ose contact with 
l ocal farmers . 
Recommendation : Support Shoul d be gi ven to Acti vi ties Aimed at Increasi ng 
the Extent of Urban Gardening i n  Knoxville  
Urban gardens not only provi de fami l i es with a luwer food budget and 
. greater choi ce i n  food qua l i ty and type , but also can become an i mportant 
source of food supply to the ci ty.  As was pointed out i n  the discussi on 
of food assistance programs for the di sadvantaged , urban gardeni ng al s o  
provi des a method for provi di ng low-cost food to those capab l e  of gardening , 
but l imi ted i n  other capaci ties to purchase food . It  is recommended that 
the Food Counci l encourage a s tudy of the present extent of urban gardeni ng 
in Knoxvi l le and then undertake a revi ew of poss ib le  meas ures whi ch woul d 
expand the s cope of s uch gardening acti vi ties .  Key agencies the counci l 
woul d work wi th woul d be the County Extens i on Agent and the l ocal offi ci al s 
desi gnated by the Tennessee State DGpartment of Agri cul ture to implement 
Tennessee • s  1977 l aw permi tting urban gardeni ng on pub l i c  l ands . 
Recommendati on :  Efforts Shol d be Undertaken to Improve__!t'l� For'?s t Avenue_ 
Produce Market Area Unti l Such Ti me as Repl acemGnt of the Faci l i ty 
is  Possibl e 
In addi ti on to the ci rcul ation system diffi cul ti es menti oned earl ier:  
the Forest Avenue p1·oduce market area suffers from several prcb lems \'lh i ch 
need immedi ate attention . Attenti on needs to be gi ven to the qual i ty 
of the faci l i ti es presently being used for food storage and sales .  Health 
and sani tati on standards need to be appl ied to the .methods used i n  food 
handl i ng .  Urban servi ce improvements need to  be made i n  the areas of 
storm drai nage and garbage pi ckup . Al l of these probl ems are short-
term, meani ng they requi re immedi ate acti on us i ng exi s ti ng authori ties . 
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Again ,  the proposed Food Counci l should provdde an overs_i ght of the efforts 
to deal with the defi ci encies , wi th actual remedies being provi ded by 
Ci � of Knoxvi l le {Bui lding Inspecti on ,  garbage servi ce , sewer adequacy) , 
the Knox County Heal th Department and the vari ous state food i nspecti on 
agents . · A specifi c recommendati on i s  made that the proposed Food Counci l 
work. cl "osely' wi th the Ci ty of Knoxvi l l e  (probably someone within  the 
M�or' s offi ce) and the bus inessmen on Fores t Avenue to secure a res i dent 
federal produce i nspector. 
Recommendati on� Studies Shou ld  be Undertaken to Inves tigate the Long­
term Needs for a New Produce Faci l i ty ,  Food Dis tri buti on Center, 
Food Process i ng Center and Farmer ' s  Market 
References have been made earl ier in  th is  report to the un�uccessful 
efforts to devel op a centra l food di stribution center i n  Knoxvi l l e  whi ch 
would i ncl ude a new whol esale  produce faci li ty ,  fat·mt!r ' s  market and re:gional 
food center. Th is  effort was hampered by the l ack of l ong-tei�H,  compre­
hens ive pl anni ng and publ i c  support . Gi ven the need to set·i o�!s 1y consider 
replaci ng the Forest Avenue faci l i ty and the concerns about a farmer' s  
market , food distributi on center and s o  on , i t  i s  strongly urged that the 
proposed Food Counci l become a catalyst for the ini ti ati on of studies to 
comprehens i vely investi gate the possibl i ties and feasibl i ti es of devel oping 
one , several or al l of the possible new food faci l i ti es .  Where the studi es 
examine the potenti al need for regi onal faci l ties , di rect invol vement by 
the East Tennessee Devel opment Di stri ct would  be essenti al . The proposed 
. Food Counci l wou l d  al so need to coordi nate invol vement in such pl ann ing 
by the Agri cul tural Extens i on Servi ce . Where the studi es investi gate 
possible food process i ng faci l i ty l ocati on in  a central area , local i n­
dustri al fi rms would  need to be i nvol ved . In  al l cases , the proposed 
Food Counci l woul d need to continual ly s tress the i nvol vement in the planni ng 
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process of al l potential  parti ci pants i n  any new central food faci l ity ,  
whatever i ts fi nal form and function .  
Recommendati on :  Ini ti ate Correcti ons and Modi fi cati ons i n  the Local 
Ci rculation Sys tem to Improve the Movement of Urban Food and 
Minimi ze Congestion Caused by such Movement 
I n  the short term ,  i t  i s  recommended that ci ty regul ati ons be enforced 
( fi rst estab l i shed , i f  necessary) to correct traffi r. impediments such as 
on-street loading , conges ted intersecti ons , and improper l oading areas . 
As was poi nted out i n  both the di s cuss ion of the congesti on near the 
Forest Avenue Produce Market and the more general di s cuss i on of urban food 
transport i n  Knoxvi l l e ,  s uch 11mi nor11 traffi c problems can mul ti ply to 
serious ly i nhibi t goods movement as wel l as impact on other traffi c .  
To  properly determine these short-term needs , it  i s  suggested that s tudi es 
of urban goods movement , s uch as those undertaken by The Uni vers i ty of 
Tennessee Transportati on Center, be consul ted . On a more l ong-term bas i s , 
i t  i s  proposed that adequate off-street loadi ng dock faci l i ti es be requi red 
as a part of al l new constructi on of food faci l i ti es .  I t  i s  al so  s ugges ted 
that l ong-range trans portation planni ng consi der ·street and hi ghway l ocati on 
and des i gn wi th goods movement cons iderations i n  mi nd .  In a rel ated way , 
i t  i s  suggested that area l and-use planni ng consi der the cl ustering of 
food rel ated acti vi ti es whi ch generate del i veri es and/or customer veh i cl es .  
The devel opment of fas t-food pl azas and wholesale food di s tributi on centers 
are two express i on of thi s  poss ibl i ty .  
The implementation of the short-term recommendations i s  the respons i­
bi l i ty of  the Knoxvi l le Traffi c Engineering Department , the Knox County 
Hi ghway Conunis s i on ,  the Knoxvi l l e  Pol i ce Department and the Knox County 
Sheri ff • s  Department .  The l onger-range s.uggesti ons reCjui re consi deration 
by the Metropol i tan P lanni ng Commission and the Tennessee State Departmen t 
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of Transportati on i n  additi on to the �genci es al ready menti oned. 
Recommendati on : Encourage the Consi derati on of Acti vi ties · to · coordinate 
and Eventual lY Co�Sol idate Urban Food Deliveries 
At the outset , f t  is suggested that pri vate fi rms i nvol ved i n  the 
del ivery of food \'lork wi th the City Traffi c Engineer ' s  Offi ce to expl ore 
the feasibi l i ty of estab l i sh ing a system for timing. good del i veries to 
minimi ze congestion and maximi ze del ivery effi ci ency .  In  the l ong term 
i t  i s  recommended that fi rms engaged i n  food del i veries , parti cularly 
whol esalers , purveyors and jobbers , consi der moving towards a sys tem of 
consol i dated del i veries . To faci l i tate th i s  recommendati on , attenti on 
should  be pai d to poss ib le  support for such p lanning avai l able :·from 
both the Agri cul tural Research Servi ce (U . S . D.A . ) and the Urban Mass 
Transit  Admini stration ( D .O . T . ) who are acti vely experimenti ng wi th such 
poss ibi l i ti es .  Inquires for such support could be faci l i tated by joi nt 
pri vate-publ i c  efforts , coordi nated by ei ther the Metropol i tan P l anni ng 
Commi ss i on or the Knoxvi l l e Department of Pub l i c  Transportati on Servi ces . 
Continued impetus for the establ ishment of consol i dated food del i veri es 
would be provi ded by the propsed Food Counci l .  
Recommendation : Estab l i sh a Knoxvi l l e-area Rai l Servi ce Improvement · commi ttee 
The defi ci encies i n  rai l  service to Knoxvi l l e ,  noted i n  the di s cussion  
of  urban food transport i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area , suggest the need for the Mqyor, 
the County Judge , the Chamber of Commerce , and perhaps offi ci als  from 
the East Tennessee Developm�nt Di s ti ct ,  to meet with representati ves of 
the L&N Rai l road Admin i s trati on ,  to explore i mprovement of rai l service 
to the area , parti cul arly as such improvement woul d benefi t the movement 
of food i nto and out of the area . 
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Recommendati ons : · Loca l · Food soppl iers : and: Retaf l ers · shoul d ' Begi n 
Planning for thei r Rol es · i n  the Feedi ng · of the · Guests to 
Energy Expos i tion · 1 82 
The proposed Food Counci l can perform a val uab l e  rol e i n  communi cati ng 
to Knoxvi l l e ' s  food i ndustry the rather s.i gni fi cant requi rements for 
feeding Expo ' 82 .  In working wi th the pri vate sector� the Counci l shoul d 
stress the need for l ocal suppl iers to be prepared to offer competi ti ve 
b ids for s upplying the needs of the Expo food concess i onai res . Li kewise , 
the l ocal food i ndustry shoul d be prepared to deal wi th the di srupti ons 
such demands wi l l  make on the normal l ocal food supply and di stributi on 
system. Early coordi nati on with the Metropol i tan Pl anni ng Commi ssi on 
and the Knoxvi l le Internati onal Energy Expos it ion staff shou l d  i denti fy 
possible  problems i n  del iveri ng food supp l i es to the Expo s i te .  An 
addi tional concern of the proposed counci l shoul d be the i ncreased demands 
on off-site eati ng estab l ishments and grocery stores caused by Expo guests . 
Agai n ,  invol vement of pl anning by the l ocal concerns engaged i n  food 
sales i s  a cri ti cal goal . 
Recommendati on :  Stcdi es Silou l d  be Undertaken to Anti cipate the Food­
. · rel ated · sol i d-wast� Di sposal Requi rements of Expo ' 82 
The on-si te food faci l i ties at Expo ' 82 wi l l  generate l arge quanti ties 
of sol i d  was:tes . Pl anni ng needs to begin immedi ately to deal wi th both 
transportation of waste from the Expo s i te as wel l as final di spos tion of 
the wastes . The Metropol i tan Planning Commi ssi on s hou l d  commence studies 
of both these potenti al prob l ems . 
· Recommendati on :  Studies Need to be Undertaken to Determine the Extent 
to Which the Ci tizens of the Knoxvi l le Area · are ·wel l-nourished 
Al l food programs , parti cul arly those intended to assist  di sadvantaged 
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groups , s houl d be based upon sound i ndi cators of the degree to whi ch they 
are actual ly contributi ng to the better nouri shment of program parti ci ­
pants . The proposed Food Counci l should  undertake the s upervi s i on of 
research efforts to bui l d  an accurate source of i nformati on about the 
extent of nutri tional defi ciencies i n  Knoxvi l l e and Knox County .  An 
obvious resource to be engaged i n  such an effort woul d be the nutri ti onal 
expertise avai l ab l e  at The Uni vers ity of Tennessee .  Th i s  coul d b e  supp le­
mented by the ass i s tance of social service agencies and parti cul arly , the 
Knox County Department of Health .  Such nutri ti on s tudi es woul d ass i s t  
greatly i n  the i denti fi cat ton of 11h i  gh ri s k 11 groups not currently being 
ser·ved by exi sti ng food programs . 
Recommendations : Efforts Should  be Undertaken to Guarantee that Publ i c  
Food Programs are not only Properly Admi ni s tered but are Interrelated 
wi th Other Soci al Servi ce Programs Operating wi th Knox County 
The proposed Food Counci l shoul d pl ay a parti cul arly cri ti cal over­
s i ght role  i n  coordi nating food programs operati ng in  the l ocal area . 
The counci l woul d di rectly invo lve a l l  agenci es admin i s teri ng s uch programs 
i n  these coordinative efforts . Incl uded i n  s uch coordination would  be 
efforts to extend nutri ti on educati on into program admi ni s trati on i f  
such acti vi ti es aren • t  taki ng pl ace . Organizati ons and agenci es l i kely 
to be i ncl uded i n  such studies of coordi nati on i ncl ude the Knox County 
Health Department , the Knoxvi l l e  Communi ty Action Commi ttee , the Knox­
vi l le C ity . School s ,  the Greater Knoxvi l l e  Nutri ti onal Counci l and the 
vari ous federal agencies fundi ng these programs . A s peci fi c objecti ve 
might be the es tab l i shment of a Knoxvi l le-area food informati on center. 
In addi tion to coordi nati ng food programs among themsel ves and wi th 
communi ty nutri tional goal s ,  the proposed Food Counci l shoul d a l so  i ni ti ate 
an examination of the ways i n  whi ch the vari ous food programs and p l ans 
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to ass i st disadvantaged groups . Such integrati on cou l d  i nvol ve the 
. . . 
groups and .agencies menti oned above as wel l as others such as the State 
Human Servi ces Department , the Soci al Securi ty Admi n istrati on , and the 
vari ous soci al servi ce vol unteer organi zati ons . 
Recommendati on : Attenti on Needs to be Pai d to Moni toring Food Retai l i ng 
Operati ons i n  Knoxvi l l e ,  Parti cul arly as they Effect the capaci ty of 
Disadvantaged Groups to Obtain  Food at a Reas onab l e  Cos t 
The extent to whi ch competi ti ve supermarket acti vi ti es are accessibl e 
to al l ci ti zens i n  the Knoxvi l l e  area needs to be investi gated. The proposed 
Food Counci l should  encourage the Metropol i tan Pl anning Commiss i on and various 
consumer gro•Jps to document both the l ocati on and pri ci ng sys tems of the 
areas superw.arkets . Concl us i ons of such a study ,  for i ns tance , coul d 
become a part of the pl anning for Knoxvi l l e ' s  Communi ty Devel opment 
Nei ghborhood Rehab i l i tati on Program. The use of CD funds to phys i cal ly 
improve the avai l abi l i ty of food to res i dents woul d be cons i s tent wi th 
nei ghborhood devel opment objecti vi es . In  addi ti on , the proposed Food 
Counci l shoul d encourage treatment of the prob l em of access to super-
markets and grocery stores i n  the p l anni ng for urb an trans i t  faci l i ti es .  
The Knoxvi l l e  Trans i t  Authori ty \·roul d be an i mportant enti ty to b ring 
i nto thi s  possibl i ty .  
Recommendati on : An Exami nati on of the Effects of Di sas ter, Labor unres t,  
Ener� Shortages and Other Possible  Disrupti ons i n  Normal Food 
Suppl 1 es Needs to be Undertaken Soon 
Although not ful ly exami ned i n  the precedi ng chapter , the threat of 
di srupti on i n  the food system was rai sed as a cri ti cal concern . I t  i s  
strongly suggested that the proposed Food Counci l ,  together wi th ci ty 
and county ci vi l defense �genci es , in i tiate surveys of the food system •s  
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l i kely response to the vari ous fonns of di saster, l abor di ffi cul ties and 
other poss ib le  emergencigs whi ch could  occur i n  the area , as wel l as 
national ly . I t  i s  especi al ly recommended that the food system receive 
speci al attention i �  the current efforts to detai l the area • s  energy 
needs . the Counci l ,  through the State Energy Offi ce and the new Federal 
Department of Energy , should  seek resources for research on the cri ti cal 
needs of the food system i n  the devel opment of new energy pol i cies . The 
l ocal ly based faci l i ties of the Tennessee Val ley Authori ty and the Depart­
ment of Energy • s  faci l i ti es at Oak Ri dge shoul d not be overlooked i n  this  
effort . 
Recommendation : The Si te-s ecifi c Re ui rements of Food Faci l i ti es Shou ld  
e G1 ven Special Attenti on in Area Land-use Pl anni ng and · Review 
Procedures 
The parti cul arly important l and-use requi rements of fas t  food outlets , 
convenience stores and supermarkets has been only briefly menti oned. It  
i s  suggested that the Metropol i tan Planni ng Commi ssi on gi ve cons i derati on 
to the speci al demands these faci l i ti es pl ace upon the areas in  whi ch 
they are l ocated . Thi s  consi derati on mi ght l ead to speci al zoning treat­
ment , s i te-revi ew procedures , better ci rcul ati on des i gns and so  on . It  
i s  al so suggested that the wi l l i ngness of many of the national s taffs 
of the chain or franchise  operati ons to work with l ocal p l anners on s uch 
probl ems be taken advantage of i n  setti ng out new pol i ci es .  
Recommendation : The Current and Potenti al Rol e of the Food System i n  the 
Kncxvi l le Area Economy Needs · oetai l ed Study 
Net only has i t  been poi nted out that the food system i s  a s i gni fi cant 
part of the area economy, but i t  has been obvi ous that l i ttle analysi s  of 
thi s  s ignifi cance has been compl eted . The proposed Food Counci l ,  together 
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) 
wi th the Mayor and the Chamber of Conunerce shoul d undertake the conunissioning 
of studies to ful ly expl ore the economi c rol e of food i n  the area . From 
the ci ty • s  perspecti ve , this  analys is woul d consi der the movement of food 
faci l ities (parti cularly wholesal e )  out of the ci ty and the consequences 
such moves have for the ci ty.  The ci ty and i ndustry together mi ght i n­
vestigate proper forms of capi tal i nvestment by the ci ty to not only stem 
such a flow , but more importantly , to better the performance of the enti re 
food system , as measured by the s tandards of food avai l ab i l i ty ,  qual i ty 
and pri ce . In  terms of the area , the proposed counci l mi ght cons i der working 
with the East Tennessee Devel opment Di stri ct to attract research funding 
for expl oring forms of publ i c  i nvestment in  the food system as an economi c 
devel opment mechanism. 
In a rel ated area , the manpower component of the area economy shoul d 
be i nvesti gated . The proposed Food Counci l shoul d consi der working wi th 
the State Vocati onal Educati on Board to develop informati on about the labor 
needs of the food i ndLts try and the steps requi red to develop 1 ocal manpOr'ler 
capaci t·i e:; i:o lni!et s uch needs . The success of such an effort woul d be 
an i mportant step i n  the area • s  economi c growth . At the same time i t  
cou 1 a  improve the qua l i ty and performance of the area • s  food system. 
The Choi ces Ahead 
The suggesti ons and recommendati ons just presented make i t  qui te 
clear that p lanni ng for Knoxvi l l e • s  food sys tem wi l l  need the energi es 
. both of agencies and persons al ready invol ved in  parts of the sys tem , as 
wel l as those of new parti ci pants , such as the Food Counci l .  The fi gure 
on page 1 4  shou ld  summari ze the actions of the various actors necessa� 
to properly pl an for the future of Knoxvi l l e • s  food sys tem, as that 
future i s  considered i n  tenms of the food-issues di scussed i n  thi s report . 
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The cri ti cal rol e  of the proposed Food Counci l i s  obvi ous . The more 
tradi ti onal pl anni ng agenci es al so have important roles . The suggestion 
i s  clear that these agencies wi l l  need to devel op the capacity to treat 
the food system as a functional pl anni ng concern . 
The pri vate sector has a very basi c task i n  the pl ann i ng for 
Knoxvi l le ' s  food.  Both the Chamber of  Commerce and the vari ous fi rms 
i n  the food system are cl osely ti ed to the process of cons i deri ng new 
arrangements wi thi n the food system to better meet the needs of the 
Knoxvi l l e area . An important dynami c in  the suggesti ons presented i s  
that between the publ i c  and pri vate perspecti ves . The proposed Food 
Counci l i tsel f i s  a bal ance between these sets of i nterests . Al though 
thi s report has s tressed r.�:.•w p!Jbl ic i nvo'ivement i n  f..re  devel opment of an 
overview of the l ocal food system , the success of the type of pl anning 
recommended wi l l  depend upon joi nt appl -i cation of energy by indi vi dual s 
i n  the food i ndustry and the appropri ate publ i c  official s .  
The fi rst steps have been made cl ear. There needs to be growth i n  
the percepti on that the Knoxvi l l e  food system i s ,  i .n fact ,  a system , 
even though complex and di ffi cul t to grasp i n  i ts enti rety . The costs 
of i gnori ng thi s real i ty have been repeatedly poi nted out . The i nsti tu­
ti onal setti ng for devel opment of thi s  overview needs to be created . 
We have suggested the Food Counci l as a way to meet such a need . The 
next step i s  the mob i l i zati on of the many food-rel ated i nterests al ong 
the l i nes presented i n  the fi fteen general recommendati ons offered i n  thi s  
summary .  Mos t  of these recommendations encourage more study o f  the Knox-
, 
vi l le food system. The resul ts of these studies wi l l  point  the way to further 
actions needed to improve the performance of the system. The encouragement 
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and implementation of  these more detai l e� gui del i nes again  becomes an 
important rol e  for the Food Counci l to perform. 
This  report began wi th an emphasi s  on l i nkage between the performance 
of Knoxvi l l e • s food system and the general wel fare of the res i dents of 
the area . I t  has been �rgued that the pub l i c  wel fare i s  c l osely tied to 
the populati on • s  acce3s to a supply of food which is  nutri ti ous , reasonab ly 
pri ced , of reas onabl e  vari ety,  and provi ded by a system wh i ch contrib utes 
to the economi c hea lth of the area whi l �  offer i ng parti cipants a sati s­
factory return on thei r i nvestments . As the report fi rst detai led the 
system itsel f and then turned to issues stemmi ng from the sys tem • s  per­
formance , an underlying assumption has been that u l timately al l recommenda­
ti ons and suggesti ons mus t contribute to the system • s  capaci ty to better 
meet i ts obj ecti ves . The objecti ves are governed by the close rel ati onshi p 
between food and the wel fare of publ i c  who consume i t .  The suggesti ons 
and recommendati ons outl i ned i n  the precedi ng pages are , therefore , 
made with the goal of improvement of the general  wel fare of the res i dents 
of the Knoxvi l l e area i n  mind . This  goal not only j usti fi es greater 
publ i c  i nvol vement i n  the food system of the area , but also provi des 
greater i ncenti ve for i ncreased pri vate acti vi ti es to p lan i n  a coordi nated 
w� for the area • s  future food needs . It  i s  to thi s  partnershi p ,  geared 
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APPENDIX  




The purpose  of thi s  appendi x i s  to convey the vari ous organizati ons , 
procedures , and i nformati on gathering techniques uti l i zed i n  carrying 
out the ass i gned tas k .  The fol l owing comments outl i ne the general 
stragegy fol l owed i n  prepari ng thi s  report together wi th some eval uati ve 
conments . 
Staff Organi zati on 
One of the purposes of the p lanning task was to provi de the s tudents 
with an opportuni ty to organi ze and function l i ke an actual p l anning 
agency.  On  thi s  bas i s ,  work was des i gned to be  carri ed on during 
speci fi cal ly schedul ed hours of the day in an "offi ce" atmosphere . Als o .  
throughout the project i t  was assumed that the Ci ty of Knoxvi l l e  was i nterest­
ed in assess ing the s tatus of i ts food system. In other words , the City 
served as the project "cl ient" . Wi thin thi s  context , the effort was 
organi zed i n  the fol l cv1i ng manner: Heading the e�ti re study was the 
di rector ,  i n  thi s case , the cl ass i ns tructor. The remain i ng n ine s taff 
personnel or cl ass members were ass i gned " l ong-term" and "short-term•.• 
duties . Long-term assi gnments i ncl uded a coordi nati ng commi ttee composed 
of three persons : a group leader , a producti on coordi nator� and an i nfor­
mation coordi nator. The main respons ibl i ty of the coordi nati ng commi ttee 
was to work wi th the di rector i n  producti on of the final document i n  a 
manner that reflected h igh profess i onal standards . The group l eader 
was concerned wi th product defi n ition and content.  The producti on co­
ordinator worked on schedul ing ,  timing , and deadl i nes . Fi na l ly ,  the 
informati on coordinator was i n  charge of documentati on. i nformati on fl ow 
and fi l i ng clas s i fi cation .  
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In addi tion to the coordinating commi ttee , other lo.ng term 
ass i gnments i ncl uded an external publ i c  rel ations ass i s tant ,  a comptrol ler, 
a graphi c  s tandards group , and an i nformati on/documentation person .  The 
external rel ati ons ass i s tant worked wi th the di rector i n  contacting out­
s ide resource persons , publ i c  relati ons , and external communi cati ons . 
The comptrol ler  was concerned wi th the budget , accounting , fund rai s i.ng , .  
and control of the project treasury .  The graphi cs standards group , com­
posed of four persons , dealt . wi th the form of al l wri tten and graphi c  
materi als .  The i nformati on/documentation person worked under the i nforma­
ti on coordi nator i n  data and informati on fTow . 
Bes ides these l ong-terms assi gnments , each staff member was ass i gned 
to vari ous ' task forces ' .  A task force typi cal ly contai ned two to three 
persons and was des i gned to carry out the actua l i nformati on gatheri ng , 
analys i s ,  and preparati on of recommendations for the project. 
Fi gure 7 depi cts the organi zati on uti l i zed in thi s  project . The 
breakdown between l ong-term and short- term duti e� WilS found to be a very 
effec�i ve and l ogi cal · method i n  production of the fi nal document . Very few 
prob lems were encountered with thi s  organi zati onal s cheme . 
Procedures 
Once the team members were assi gned long-term duti es , the job of 
carr.yi ng out the speci fi c p lanni ng ' charge ' ,  as outl i ned bel ow ,  began : 
1 .  Identi fy food rel ated probl ems and issues whi ch may 
have s igni fi cance for pub l i c  and pri vate offi cials  
i n  the Knoxvi l le area . 
2 .  Research some of  thse i ssues and prob l ems and 
propose remedi al measures or other pub l i c  programs 
whi ch cou ld  be effected at the l ocal s cal e or 
insti tuted through l ocal government acti on . 
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3.  Cons i der the des i rabi l i ty and feasibi l i ty of  es tab l i sh­
i ng some ki nd of publ i c  overs i ght of the food supply 
and distributi on functi on . Unl ess such an overs i ght 
model i s  cl early unneeded, propose such a p l anning 
model to accompl ish such an oversight and planni ng 
missi on .  
I n  order to accomp l i sh thi s  ass i gnment , the research group was 
broken down i nto several task forces . I t  was the job of each task 
force to carry out thei r i nd�vi dual research tasks in  a manner that 
woul d contribute , as much as possibl e ,  to the fi nal document .  Thi s  
meant, for exampl e ,  that al l research conducted by a task force was 
to be compl eted i n  near fi nal form so as to expedi te production of the 
fi nal report. 
Several task  forces were formul ated to carry out the i ni tia l  ' charge ' 
to the research group , as outl i ned above . The more i mportant tas ks of 
these groups i ncl uded : 
1 .  Issue I denti fi cati on Task  Force - had the respons i b l i ty 
of defi ni ng vari ous prob l ems f.ot i ss \Jes tiat would  be 
examined by the enti re group . l h i s  was an early effort 
to gi ve an overa l l  di rection to pursuing the ini ti al 
• charge ' . 
2 .  Food Consumption and Preparati on Task Force - s tudi ed 
the consumpti on and preparati on components of the 
Knoxvi l l e  food sys tem. 
3. Retai l Store Tas k Force - worked on i denti fying the rol e  
of retail faci lities in  the food supply and di stributi on 
system i n  Knoxvi l l e .  
4 .  Food Sup�ly and Di s tri buti on Tas k Force - had the re­
sponsibi 1 ty of several food types in the Knoxvi l l e  
food system. 
5 .  Probl ems , Issues 1 and Recommendati ons Tas k  Force - tri ed to draw al l the 1 nformati on gathered through :the course 
of the s tudy and to suggest recommendations to sol ve the 
























































































































As can be seen . there were several very important task force 
assi gnments . On the average , every staff member served on at l east 
three task forces , in addi ti on to ful fi l l ing hi s/her long- term duty .  
Once each task force ass i gnment was compl eted , the job was to 
fonnal ly prepare the report. Al l personnel then cec�me i nvol ved i n  fi nal 
edi ting , rewri ti ng , typing,  and producti on of the fi nal pub l i cation .  
The acti vi ty was geared toward group i nteracti on and coordi nati on . 
Al l procedures were des i gned wi th thi s  i n  mind. U ltimately ,  a l l  ass i gn­
ments were des i gned to fi t i nto the final document .  As work progressed , 
i t  was real i zed that the breakdown of duties between l ong and short-term 
tasks was a useful  method of carrying out the • charge • .  Such procedures 
are h i ghly recommended by the members of the project to anyone des i ring 
to undertake a s imi l ar study . 
Informati on Gatheri ng 
As the previ ous section on working procedures has shown , i t  was 
the job of each i ndi vi dual task force to carry out a research ass i gnment. 
Task forces woul d report thei r progress or fi na l results in  twi ce weekly 
s taff meeti ngs before the enti re group . These staff meeti ngs al so  served 
as opportuni ties to ass i gn new work and di scuss the progress of the fi nal 
report. 
Task force reports contai ned both primary and secondary data . I n  
general , i t  was found that the fol l owi ng sources were very useful i n  
·Obtai ni ng thi s  i nformati on : personai i ntervi ews , government publ i cati ons , 
and l ibrary research . 
Personal Interviews 
More often than not ,  each person who was contacted wi th �egard to 
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thi s project , was very cooperati ve .  I t  was th�ught that persons hol ding 
various perspecti ves on the food sys tem shou l d  be interviewed . These 
i ncl uded pri vate businessmen , publ i c  offi ci al s ,  and bureaucrats , as wel l 
as academi ci ans . I t  was fel t  that i t  wou l d  be best for the enti re 
research group to have Gontact wi th indi vi dual s consi dered to be im­
portant resources and they were invi ted to address the enti re group during 
a staff meeting.  Speci fi cal ly,  Mr.  Dal e  Anderson , and Mr.  Warren Zitzman 
of the U . S . D .A . , Dr. Ernest Cadotte of the U .T .  School of Busi ness , Dr. 
Dan Hubbard of the U .T .  Col l ege of Home Economi cs , and Mr. John Ulmer 
af K . C . D . C .  appeared before the group at vari ous ti mes to add thei r 
knowl edge to the project. Thi s  process produced some very i nteresti ng 
i nteracti on and , as a resul t ,  contri buted to the fi nal product in a very 
pos i ti ve way . 
Identi fi cati on of persons i nterviewed has been made avai l ab l e  al ready 
throughout the report . In  general , the persons contacted were representa­
ti ves of such pri vate sector components as manufacturi ng and processing , 
whol esale distributi on , retai l dis tributi on , transportati on or goods 
movement , food preparati on , and final ly,  consumpti on . 
Several Uni vers i ty  of Tennessee departments and pers onnel were 
very useful . The School of Agri CIJ lture ,  Col l ege of Home Economi cs , Col lege 
of Busi ness Admi nistrati on al ong wi th the Graduate School of P l anni ng were 
very hel pful i n  parti cular.  
The United States Department of Agri cul ture , Metropol i tan Pl anni ng 
Commi ssi on ,  Knoxvi l le Communi ty Development Corporati on , and Eas t  Tennessee 
Area Devel opment Distri ct representati ves were al s o  very cooperati ve and 
usefu l  i n  i denti fying the structure of the food system of Knoxvi l l e .  It  
was very i nteresti_ng to contrast thei r pub l i c  sector vi ewpoi nts wi th those 
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of pri vate sector members . 
In  s um ,  i t  was found that the mos t expedi ent w� to l earn about the 
food supply and distribution system was to tal k  wi th people  who had 
personal knowledge of the system. Because of the nature of the research 
task ,  and the l imi ted pri or knowledge of the staff, i t  was a lso  the mos t . 
useful informati on source. 
Library Research 
General l ibrary research was a lso  undertaken to gather informati on . 
Books , academi c j ournal s ,  and commercial and t�ade magazi nes were a l l  
useful sources . Through study of these , i t  was possib l e  to s trengthen 
any i deas l earned from l ocal fi eld  research and a lso  bring out new , im­
portant i deas for the overal l report. Informati on found was a lso  adapted , 
when appropri ate to fi t the Knoxvi l l e s ituation .  Th i s  technique was 
very hel pful i n  provi di ng a framework for the enti re project .  These 
sources are discussed in the Annotated Bibl i ography . Mr.  Aubrey Mi tchel l 
of the U .T .  Agri cul ture Library ,  in  parti cular,  �'las a very important re­
source i n  the l ib rary research part of the project. 
Probl ems , Pi tfal l s , and Research Recommendati ons 
The organi zati on , procedures , and informati on gathering techni ques 
uti l i zed by the staff were , by no means , perfect. Time ,  personnel and 
resource l imi tations necess i tated adopti on of methods that worked best 
for the group . As a resul t ,  several probl ems were encountered that i n­
fl uenced the fi nal report . 
Organi zati onal Prob l ems 
The organi zati on of the effort was found to be very effecti ve . Very 
few prob lems were encountered. The only mi nor di ffi cul ty was a bri ef 
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l ack of group communi cati on duri.ng the data col l ecti on phase  of the re­
search effort. Because of the di vi s ion of l abor amo.ng vari ous task 
forces . very often one task force was unab l e  to determine exactly what 
the other was doing .  Therefore , a few probl ems surfaced as a resul t of 
the dup l i cation of data and mi ss i ng data that resu l ted from thi s  
s i tuation . 
A possib l e  reme� for this  woul d have been to have an i ncrease i n  
contact between task force personnel , and perhaps , a more preci se de­
fini tion of the objecti ves of the ass i gnment . 
Procedural Prob lems 
In  terms of procedures , a few minor probl ems were encountered. One 
i nvol ved the timing of fi nal reports . I t  was vi tal that al l task force 
reports be rel ated . to the fi nal product .  I f  a report \·1as del ayed , for 
whatever reason , then project progress was interrupted . A prob lem l i ke 
this can be avoi ded through fol l owi ng a speci fi c  timetab l e .  The team 
was abl e  to produce such a work-planni ng document only after a clear 
defi ni ti on of the method of project completi on had been i denti fi ed . 
Because of the ori ginal  nature of the approach used , there was mi nor 
del ay in operational i zing the project. 
In  addi tion to the procedural prob l em of i denti fying an approach 
to be taken i n  produci ng the fi nal product . i t  was al s o  found that staff 
meeti ngs had to be wel l organi zed and timed . Meeting times were pl anned 
with care to assure that they were producti ve and not unnecessari ly i nter­
ferri ng wi th research time .  
I nformati on Gathering Probl ems 
I f  any one secti on of the effort could  have been improved upon i t  
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was the col l ecti on of data . I n  parti cul ar, there shoul d have been more 
representatives from the ci ti zen and pri vate sectors . Any future research 
i n  the area of food supply and distributi on shoul d take thi s  recommendati on 
into consi derati on and be sure that al l perspecti ves are properly repre­
sented. 
Certainly , l i ke any research effort , there coul d have been more data . 
However ,  because of the nature of the project , the group had to make do 
wi th what was avai l able  and accessible .  
I n  sum ,  the organi zati on , procedures and informati on gatheri ng tech­
niques used i n  the creati on of thi s document were very effecti ve . The 
maj ority of probl ems that were encountered can be attributed to time , 
personnel , and resource l i mi tati ons inherent in  a project of thi s  nature . 
This  shoul d not, however , di scourage uti l i zation of the methods employed 
i n  thi s  project. 
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